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Easy 
Reading 
Glasses

Arp the ktmd that will allow you to read aa 
long aa you desire and without Injury to 
your eyes. They will also keep them from 
becoming tired, and possibly prevent yon 
from having those headaches which you may 
think are brought on by other causée.

YOU CAN ENJOY THE PRIVILEGE OF 
OWNING EASY READING GLASSES if 
you will come sod tell our optician about 
your eye troubles and have him examine

WE HAVE EVERY FACILITY FOR 
PROPERLY CORRECTING RYE DK- 
KBCT8, even to grinding suitable lenses 
ourselves.

Challoner & Mitchell,
OPTICIANS AND JEWEI.BRS, .7-1» GOVERNMENT ST.

FACSIMILE OF PACKAGE. I

C1MDA 
CHEESEI

Rich Delicious

HUDSON’S BAY
CO., Distributing Agentsmm

Blue Label 
Tomato Ketchup

25c Bottle

Aylmer Tomato 
Ketchup

ioc Bottle

Dili H. Ross & Co.
The Independent Cash Grocers.

Fabrikona Burlaps
THB LATENT WALL DECORATION. A PERMANENT AND BEAUTI

FUL FINISH FOR WALLS, AT A MODERATE PRICE.

J. W. Mel lor & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street
© ËEDPOTATÔES
Early Rose, Burbank Seedlings
Beauty of Hebron, Flower Balls,

____  FROM SELECTED HAND PICKED STOCK.

SYLVESTER PEED CO. •7-w *•»"*»•

mm along
E mil RIVER

MAIM BODY OF FIRST
JAP ARMY NEAR WUU

The Psiilion of Russian Force on 
Bonedary Known to Mikadn’i 

Officers.

the

lAiWH-iatfd I'rNt)
Beoub April 11.—I.ÎK» p. m. The 

Japan*-**» authorities here way there have 
been frequent skirmUbe* between k^njjn 
and Wiju. The main body of the tirât 
JapancM- army is In the neighborhood of 
Wijn.

About tkW> flat-cbexted vamMbshod
Korean infantrymen left Seoul to-day 
for the northern part of Hamhingdo 
JfWttW, dfi'M
<»f Manchuria, to keep in order the ben- 
dite, who are constantly etid»r..iled with 
Chinese settlers in the Tuuw-n region, 
which ha* resulted in diplomatic repre
sentations on the subject from China. It 
ia consiikr«d doubtful whether these 
troop» will reach the.r destination. a« 
fear» are bring expressed that they will 
desert. j

The Japan**» minister t K<r 9. M.
Ktyaahi, hn^

running to Shan Hal Kwqu, I» sub
merged at several points.

A squadron of battleships and torpedo 
boats has just returned here from a 
cruise far out to see. Raster pissed 
witkuut the anticipated Japanese attack. 
Every precaution was taken to prevent 
a surprise.

Vice-Admiral Makaruff, who person
ally Mipervise* nightly the precautionary 
measures, spent Easter ere lu the guard 
boat.

During the usual Easter night service 
the church windows were covered; so 
a* to prevent lights being seen by* the 
enemy, and th« absence of all illumin
ation in town was a constant reminder 
to the Inhabitant* of the possibility of 
nn attack. The troops celebrated Easter 
Sunday at their potU.

Grand Duke Ibriua, who left here on 
April 8th, has rvf.lined iu Port Arthur.

LEAVES NEWCHWANG.

erniueh l to fnViTîtnre The plans ’«ÏT* G««n-
eral M,amguctii, «^tmna inter of the Jap
anese forc«s at Sm/uL f-r the thorough 
sanitation of Seoul ami the other large 
town» of K in a *0 a* not to « xpvse the

The Kspi«vrtK,'La*t Warship to Remain 
in Port, Ha* Sailed.

New*hwang^April 12.—Prior to- the 
departure of" the British gunboat 
isîwfdegte. which tmv been srattoired herr 
«luring the pest winter, nt 1 o'clock to- 
«lay M. Grosse, the civil administrator uf 
Newchwang. visited.the warship offleial- 
ly. After this visit the ei-vil adminis
trator. in company with the Ru*«inn local 
authorities, waited upon the esplanade 
along the waterfront while th« gunboat 
-steamed past on her way down the river. 
This official Ceremony wa* in recogni
tion of the cordial an.l pleasant relations 
which have existed between the officers 
«•f the Kepiegle and the Russian author!- 
ti*- during the stay of the British gtm- 
tont .it NVw. hwapg^ The jlv tent ion, ut- 
the Es{4,«"gTe after ,tn> time origlimlljr. act. 
for her departure*!* "understood to imli- 
«•aie the unqualified acceptance by Great 
Britain of the e»tabli»hment by the Uus- 
siaus of martial law at Newchwang. her

HIE SHELLS TOOK 
TERRIBLE EFFECT

NORWEGIAN CREWS
TELL OF DAMAGE DONE

Rutba Seamen Admnaiibed Not to Cot
ter Enemy Same ai Turks 

or Chinese.

Nlenmir Victoria fortnight new* fr.,m 
tht- Oriulit la»t night uf the arrival nt 
Shanghai, before she sailed from the 
Far Ka*t, of the crews of the three Nor
wegian steamer* Aglow, Brandt ami 

-Zatiwpnf: XrVs nf '-rhp^emrdTrTbn * pro- ' 
vailing ut port Arthur was obtained 

-from LLl-ul uilh. cunaidcrabi*» difficulty. 
<ki being n«k«d as to the capability of 
the Russian torT*ed*> flee!, they replied 
that the- Russians have been «(«‘moralized : 
and appeared to have decided not to go 
outside the harlx-r any more. Asked 

[ why Admiral Mnkaroff came outside the 
harbor to rescue the torpedo flotilla with 
only the Bayun and tue Norik under his 
command, instead of a larger squadron.

' they, replied that the Russian naval men 
! were probably demoralized by that time 
ijiasl.wwe «■« 'li«o*«nmg*-Dthflt r-*Z7 tvr.irt'r
4 (itju* no proper action. ~ 4
j On the commencement of the bombard- 
, nient, these nun went ashore, because 

the shells Bred from the Japanese mjtiSd- 
ron fell inside the harlior. They saw a

trectnugit at ffgacbo state that the com- 
mander* of the torpedo destroyers which 
fought with the Japanese destroyer* on 
March l(t gathered all the men 011 «leek 
previous to lighting, and admonished 
them iifit to consider the enemy the same 
a* tlie Turku or Chinese.

Repairs to tin damaged Russian war 
ve*** is nre now being carried on «lay 
ami night. The material* for executing 
repair* are scarce. The gap* in the 
side* and bittern* « f some the war ves- 
»«■!» liave been fiiird np with wood.

tl I i
of General l.iu Kwatig Tsai hn v«- T,pem 
repeatedly defeat<-«l by the rebel forces' 
at Liu Chow. Only ..recently a-severe 
battie.. wa* f'-upht w ith the notorious 
rebel Ho near Uurig shu. in whir^i the 
government troop* suffered defeat, Two 
«-fît re re. urn l between "tit and 40 troops, 
were ktl!e«l. The number of wounded 
Was. Indeed, ninny. It i* rumored that 
the general hints* If ha* been captured at 
Liu-cb*«w. and is n«»\v held for ransom. 
Twenty thousand dollars are demanded 
fur bis release. •

ST HAMER WRECKED.

Paaaages t*y StrUdng- R«*k Made
It Necessary to Beach Ship.

(Astwxloted Press.)
San Francisco, April Li.—The Merchant»' 

Exchange he* received a cablegram stating 
that the Pacific Mall Steamship Vo.'s steam
er (’«don. which left this city on Marc h 22nd 
for Panama, wlrh a number of passengers 
and a cargo of general mcrchandlue con
signed to Mexican and Central American 
points, baa beep wrecked.

The CokaLls-Ti^po^Le«1 î^¥av*eiÎTnrlr oc"a 
r«««-k at Ftmrrn 1 IQlIhg ÎBjhrlei
which mtuiv It neceaeary to beach her. 1Y 
la not believed that any lives were lost, aa 
no casualties arc mentioned lu the,dispatch 
announcing the accident to the vessel.

SORROWS OF IHE

HOW WAITING WORLD
IS KEPT IN DAKKKESS

As Fir as War News in Concerned- 
Killing Kindness of the Japanese - 

That Awful Censorship.

There wa» au exceedingly disgusted 
gentlemau on the1 trana-PaciBc liner Vic
toria, which readied fhe ocean dock* hist 
night. He had nv kick agaifi»t the 
weather man, who had banded out hid 
rtrotem men-OTOtoglear bratob» tTrougb-' 
out tht- entire voyage, nor againet the 
* ta ouch liner or anything or anybody on 
"her fûcllîtîing Mmeeîf, bur Re wa* w ralhÿ

1
been dangling hiuwcif and about’ five 
dvet-11 other» at the end of a string ever 
since the war commenced. A. D. Ash
ton, for that is the pa.'fcviigcr'i* name, ia 
a Matt artiat in the eervicc vf’Col lier'a 
Weekly, and he i* returning home be- 
< utisv li- became inexprogsibly weary of 
waiting for 1 •emission to pr«iiieed to the 
front or vaiiety of front"*, Ln-cause no- 
l**ly s. .111» to know am thing about the

- -V - -Jl L-. 1Jr. IN II B>!IPWP>rtUfflt , i« ■*■

THK VHIDK «IF JAPAN'S ABMT—INFANTBV ON THE MA Roll.

Japan.>c troo|>» to the ravag«* of 
cholera and other disease*.

OPPOSITION SJQHK 1 ld.

Strong Rnwian Force HoM* the Right 
Bank of the Valu River.

Tokio, April 12.—8 p. m.—It I» be
lieved here that fighting ha* commeiuv«l 
on the Yalu river. It ia known that the. 
Russian* occupy the right bank of the 
river in force.

No direct informtion from the Yali 
district ha* be* 11 received here, bu» «hi» 
position ot the Ruwiai** i* known, and 
while It is doubted that they wilt Ik* able 
to prevent the Japanese fr««m crowsing 
the river, that they will offer sou** op
position i* regarded as certain. It i* not 
believed, however, that there will be any 
•erious engagement during the Japanew* 
operatlona to crow the Yalu. The 
foreign military otaem-ïs attached to 
the tiret Japanese army have been direct 
«•d U> hold Uitmwlves in remliness to 
move, and it i* ex|*ectt*U that they will 
leave for the front in a few day*. The 
American attache* are Obi. E. K. 
Crowder, of the goneraü staff, and Cap
tain Frederick Murahal, of the artillery 
corps. The British attache* are Lienf.- 
Gencrai Ian Hamilton, Col. Hupie. Capt. 

j Jardine and Capt. Vincent. The German
Irepnwntative is Major Von Etsel, anJ 

the French ia Col. Corvisart.

GEN. TFLUÎrS MESSAGE.

agrci-nv nt to the plan for the j>mtccti«>n 
*«f British lut create hare during the war 
r:rr«t the final rciluratiuu uf treaty right*.

The departure of the Espiègle remove* 
a cause of embarrassment to the Rus
sian anthoritie*, and enable* them to put 
Info, execution a system of martial law 
mrrwiFTvnr with The «feinamTs of the situ
ation. She was the lust f««reigu warship 
nt Newchwang, the United States gun-’ 
l*oat Helena having left here some ten 
days ago.

The last of the merchant steamer* left 
Newchwang to-day, and the shipping 
«• utpanies. have notified their agents to 
send uu more vessels here, conseq ucntly 
it i* expecte«i that iiencefurth cimmerce 
will be practically at a stan«istill. The 
streets of Newchwang are no lunger 
lighted at night, 'and the movement of 
boats on the r.wr at night is prohibited.

ARMORED AUIUMORILES.

Ruaaian* Will Use a Number 
Machine* in the Far East.

of

REBEL LEADER SHOT.

Man Who Ha* Been at Head of the 
Yaqui* Executed.

Hçrmoaillo, Mexico.- April 10.-^- 
Manuel Guavesi, who for five )-ear* has 
been at Vhe head of the Yaqui rebel* in- 
Sonora, and one Maravilht, a lesser
leader of the savage*, have been cap- 
tered by Captain Barron snd executed.

The execution of those two men, it I» 
believed, marks the death of the warring
Taqeia.

It wa* Guavesi who wa* In command 
of the Yaqui force* that ambushed and

almo*t annihilated a whole company of 
the fwenty-eighth battalion near Zam
ora leta in the rebellion two years ago 
when both Captain Celeo Gomes and 
lient Jose Vnilejo were killed. Guavesi 
was in pr.atl;«1nl command of ail the hos
tile Yaqui* In Sonora and exercieed a 
great Influence over them. „ v 

Before liLt death Maravilla confessed 
to the killing of Rafael Torre*, nephew 
of General Torres. He told of the ter 
rible tdrfure to which Torres was sub', 
jected.

There are 8,000.000 telephones ( In use now 
In the United States.

Deni*-* That Japanese Advance Guard 
Haa Crossed the Y'alu.

St. Petciwbnrg. April 12.—Major- 
General mug. in a. dispatch from Muk
den, denies a report that the Japanese 
advance guard hns crovaed the Yalu and 
engaged in a skirmish with Russian I 
troop*.

St. Petersburg, April 11.—It is stated 
that the Russian government ha* decid
ed to make an extensive use of armed 
automobiles daring the coming campaign 
in Manchuria. A large nuuiWr have re4 
cently been impur?» *1, they being the 
latest product of the select fattorie* of 
G^piauy. France and Belgium, ami tlie 
tfmk batch will Ik- seat to the front from 
Moscow on a special train to-day. They 
are to be manned by experienced officers 
drawn from the la*t graduate* from fhe 
tniltary school, and it i* expected tliat 
ttey will 8e «,f very great advantage t.» 
General Koui-upatkin and hi* chief able*.

SPANISH PREMIER WOUNDED.

RUSSIAN PRECAUTIONS.

Garrison at Port Arthur on the Alert 
For Appearance of Enemy.

Port Arthur, April H.—(Delayed in 
tranamiaeion.)—Telegraphic eonimuniea- 
tion has been interrupted recently owing 
to torrential rains. Railroad embank* 
ment* in 8oulh Manchuria h«ve been 
damaged, thus &■ laying goremment 
troops. The embankn eot of the railroad

Attacked by Man Armed With a Dagger 
While Entering the Palace et 

Barcelona.

(Associated Press.) - . 
Barcelona, April 12.—Premier Maura wuc 

attacked and wounded to-day by a would-be
a***win armed with a dagger.

Honor Maura's wound 1» not serious. The 
Premier had Juat returned from attending 
a requiem service celebration for the repose 
of the eoul of the late Queen Isabella and' 
was entering the palace.

shell striking the Retviisn am hi ship», 
killing 10 oüeera end men. The Japan* 
e«te sheik were fearfully effective.

The «hells tire«l from five Japanese 
war vessels concealed bt-hind the Lao- 
tieh-shan Dirts were very effn-tive.

-TUey-eaw a rhrj| oirthtog l he Bi t t ins 11 
and another striking n«-ar the water line 
of a two-funnelled cruiser moored near 
tlie dock. Fire broke out. end, raged for 
several hours. About SQft offleers and 
mem were either killed or wounded on 
board the croiser.

The shells, which were tired in rapid 
auevea#ion for a time, fell near the dock* 
aud powder magazines.

The hospital ship Mongolia was struck 
by a shell, and six of her crew were 
killed.

ln»id«? the harbor ther<> w#re ten or 
twelve Russian war teasèli. but with the 
exception of the Bayan and Novik, non* 
proceeded outsi<Le. The men atlppose»! 
tha t thè "Busstaii hetitêshlpii " w ere not 
seaworthy.

One leading street in the new «dty sus- 
taine*! the n»mr damage, and one port, 
where large buil.iiugs *tvo«l. was most 
seriously damaged. Whenever 5 shell 
exploded, everything, near it was shat
tered, and the «arJh wa* excavated to 
the extent of 4(1 or f»0 feet in diameter. 
The bricks..stone and furniture of the 
house* whlcti were-struck "were blown 
down and scattered.

The fortresses* high ground near the 
harbor entrance appear to have lieen 
struck by shell*. At the time the three 
Norwegian steamer* left the battleship i 
Retvizan. Oxar Veitch ati«l Sebastoiwl 
were in docks.

The eye-witnesses state! that on \
March Oth the Russian* sunk two ob*n- 1 
lete steamers with some ballast. They 1 
were flying the Eastern -Chinese Railway j 
Company** flags, ami were sunk outside I 
the harbor in a line.with the Japanese 
■tea mers. j

They said that Port Arthur can hold 1 
out for s««me time. There is a sufficient j 
store of foodstuff* under the custody of | 
tfie Russians. Tlie three Norwegian ! 
steamers received from the Rnssiaffc a I 
large quantity of food daily while there.

The -work «.f repairing the damaged 
war vessel* has been pushed since the • 
arrival of Admiral Mnkaroff. but the ’ 
Cxarevitch and the Retvizan will be! 
abandoned.

HilMian •* wn now rocnivln* mndical

INCREASED POLL TAX
PAOVES EFFECTIVE

Mr Rkkird Certwri*bt*i Stateoent la 
Dominion Boose—News Notes 

From the Cspital.

(Special t > the Times.)
Ottawa. April 12.—Hon. C. Fitzpat

rick introduced iu the House yesterday 
three departmental bills. One was to 
give right of appeal to the crown in all 
cases in the Exchequer court, and an
other to give potver t«) the,Yukon council 
to-pass ordinances fur the division of the
Yukuti-Temtuiy__ ... ... . . - - ___ :

Disallowance.
In the House yestViday Ralph Smith 

asked for infornintii n concerning thedi#- 
allowauee of British Columbia bills, and 
the Minister of Justice.replied that they 
were disallowed for the same red tons as 
similar one* had previously been dia- 
alloWed. There wwre three in all.

• Effwtive.
Sir K. Cartwright «aid to Mr. fbiiith 

that no Chine**» had come into Canada 
«iiue the tmiH*iti«.u uf, the (5«*J tax.

Ready This Session.
Mr. Aniier told Mr. Smith that the 

evidence taken by the- labor comtiUHSion 
in British Columbia would be available 
this session.

, Back nt Capital.
Geo. Riley lia* returned. He went 

with Hon. Mr. Emerson t.» inspect the 
Welland canal, ami remained a few dav* 
iu W est Ontario.

DEMONSTRATION OF WORKMEN.

(Associated Press.)
Manila. April 12.—Thousands of men em

ployed In cigar factories and In brewing 
establishment* here united In a demonetra 
tlon to-day agi last the proposed measure* to 
secure Internal revenue. Governor Wright 
wps present, and a protest against the pro
posed system of taxation was handed to 
him.

•j,* rations.
He Ik'a Aim believ.^r in tl. • dhçl.ef erious 

ffect of edfBhiucd dlsappotimfit nt. Une 
<>r two lit fie “thro\v-d'»wus‘* by the oily 
<-<jurte<iUs utfiiiahi of His Imperial Ma- 
jtieîj, MiLtVhit*», <tau- Le tob rnted1 witb 
eouit-tbiitg like e*iuanimity. but when s 
Kyateinaiic practice of aiteruately vneour- 
aging and blasting liopi n is ad -pted, Mr. 
Aehton w>neludes that his retirement is 
iu order. That is why fie Is g .dag kuroe. 
A 1 uiN > re|M;rtvr, prowling around the

nud mpathelically extracted fi'-ui Link 
Ue taV of wop; Iff u g-'tnîî, slight 
young fellow with a very !.. yish coun- 
tenante, wearing au expression uf good» 
usture, which the most agsravating con- 
di t :uiik ii.ultiu’r desi r*jy.

"\\ar newsy* lie exclaimed in re- 
«ponH- to the inevitable »Vereotyi>etI 
query. * \N hy, I dou't know a* much 
a-lxmt the war a« yog do. My informa
tion i* eetit'vij du- to the newspapers 
from this -Hie. wLich w- rev-ive from) 
trine to tmre. Th» rV T» Y«5fîu5g in the 
JapanvK- paper», tlie officia - refuse to 
saJ a tverd—ou the war—a1 d -there'we 
w« ic, a beiughfed little group - f repre
sentatives < f (he miguty fourth »->tate 
without a crumb with which t.. teed our 
many readers. Who;i 1 left T Lie, oa 
the 2Bth of March, there xver«- isdxty 
newspapermen, eorr. >pond« nt- anil 
artifitM congregated iu th« piutim-s«>ua 
J a pa new «apital. Not on,- (.;;iid g,-c 
away to the front. The Jupajit-a gu*. 
ernmeM had arranged for a «.rtain 
nuudK-r of them to accompany each army 
division, but when l left -they were «till 
inactive.’*

“A sort of luxurious inactivity is it 
Dot,” Waa suggested.

"I -Imuld *ay *<»." return*.! Mr. Ash-
“Why the newspeperoun are living 

on the fat of the land. The official* are 
nothing whort of maguiticent in their 
r«>urte*y and hospitality. No function or 
ceremonial ie complet, witheut the prçw 
iiK-u. but H 1* the kiudue»# which kills. 
It ;* appreciated without a doubt, but 
hat.l ta* k and cruet with a little ice- 
water-and war new*, would be prefer
able fo the princely fare which i» laviah- 
t-d oil the 1»vzili«>. S«,un* of the papers 
are under a frightful expense. Take 
("oilier*, for instance, tnclmling myself 
there were eleven men straining to get 
away. Our anltrle* and expense* atill 
Wtr urv but wcHiav^MH., nnYible"ï«> per- 
form the work assigned to ua.“

“Un< man g-»t to Korea, and was 
rhnekilng over the sure.•** of hi* exploit 
when he received a curt order to return 
and hack he went. Jack London wa» 
aU. beginning to g» t in hi* w - rk on the 
peninsula when li*. *{*., xc ,* pulled 
back.”

“How «b>#-< this inter stïyg gr«.)uu pass
the t-imey* he wa* asked.

“Uh, they are enjoying tkenwhre* aî! 
right. Under ordinary circumstance»*'" 
itch masferly inactivity, especially whet»- 

one i* getting paid for it. is i« Iight(ul. 
The writers are able to k« vp in training 
by sending their jitper? pm .picture*..4J. 
Japanese enthusiasm, the nom Mes, street: 
►<-«ue* in Tokio, what p.v-t* in the aver» 
ag«- Jap's mind, how i«-ug ;h - jinrick- 
»haw iiH'ti think the war will Inst, and so 
furfli, but tlie movements of K«.«lama'ii 
armies are a closed bo«fk.

I was at Nagasaki and saw tw«-lve 
transports loaded in three *!ny<. an,I no
body knows just how many men they 
•airic-tl or ..uything a bo nr them. I waa 
unable to photograph a thing in connec
tion with the preparation*. TLeÿf a-îl 
kti.w I was a photographer, and a* «4,011 
a* I landed m Japan I w s carefully 
shadowed. Rennetr Burlefyli went to 
I hef°«., but he will have t return to 
TViktu before he can proc- d ?„ the front 
with the I a pa ne»* amie*. II,- probably 
will gi t the first ahaiic*.to g". a* he i* » 
vciy imposant man.”

Mr. A.>ht<m«*thvn alluded to i1i,» 
what nett,mg experience of the Lc 
Titue< representative, which has nlmtdy 
t»een meiitione.1 in the «üspatches. The 
Thunderer, it will be recalled, chartered 
a ifOiit .in** equipp«*l it. wftl, a wireless 
t-‘!, grapn apparatus. Bur fh - Jap* sat 
on tl.is vcheme, and the great Tzmdon 
j*,n"nttl i- in the »ame boat a* the repre
sentative* 0i leas celebrate!! publitvitionfl. 
Litileth.* aie. posted ditiiy in Tokio 
advixiag the newspapermen u. be ready 
to move. They «re ready, but there is 
no m«>ve. George Denny is nt Uhefoo, 
v h n I . I,vu.» in « ’! i e*| 
side the awing of the Japar<t,«» army.

1 (Continued on page S.)
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Straw Hat
Polish

ALL CO 1,0IIS, 15 CENTS.
Make your olfl hat look like a new one for

15 S* Cents.
Campbell’s Prescription Store

I S IE 
FOR N.P.R.

ARRIVED YESlEKDAjT
EVENING FROM ORIENT

WHAT TEA DOES TO
RHEUMATICS.

WANTED-FEMALB HELP.
Advertisement* under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

lï
WATER OF ST. LAWRENCE

SLOWLY RECEDING

Two Sticldes— The Robbery of Book ! 
Notes—CMef of Police Probibly 

Fatally Stabbed.

Winnipeg, April 11.—Provincial police [ 
Lav-* been sent by bring bar* Brie Pei- ; 
tiiuülou,.arroxJetl in. Mnniroal ch*rg«».l !
with stealing a valise from fln> night • 
Clerk in a hotel here.

House Destroyed.
W. S. Elder, ef Port Arthur, hmt hi» 

home by tire Sunday afternoon. The tire 
«ttgine was completely disabled on the 
way to the fire.

Brandon A*~essinent.
The a>ifc*»»Kme»H at RraioUVn Ka* îieerr 

inrreased 25 per Cbut. over last year, or 
$70U.U0t). The population is now 7,000. 
fin Increase of 1,000. building» to
the extent of a million dollars will be 
erected fuis we sou.

Suicide.
J. T. Bew*ger, the pioneer blacksmith 

of Edmonton, committed suicide Sunday 
afternoon by. taking poison.

Took Chrbolic Acid.
Woodstock, April 11.—Geo. Harwood. 

~nnoYrU W»x>d»tock‘^ brat known- citiiens, 
cnremitted Ktriride Saturday night by 
drinking tarbohe acid. He waa seventy 
year-i old. No r- .t^-n i* assigne-1 or 
the rash act.

The Duke'a Trip.
Forf William. April 11.—This morning 

the Duke of Sutherland and party made 
a tour'cxf the C. P. It.-elevators at thi» 
place and Port Arthur and Hi» Grace 
was much interested in the method of 
wheat storing. The party left for Winni- j 
peg by special train this afternoon.

Drowned.
Maüta. Man . April 11.—Mr. Sea- 

brooke recently from Sherbrooke. Que., 
was drowned to-day in the Souris river | 
while attempting to cross the stream on 
horseback.

Stabbing Case.
Halifax, April 11.—Peter AJbio, an 

Italian laborer on the South Shore rail
way, thi* morning stabbed Chief of 
Police McAuiiffe, of Liverpool, N. S., and 
ia return received a buUef wound in the» 
left breast, which will likely prove fatal.

The Flood.
Montreal, April 11.—Water in the St. J 

Lawrence is gradually receding and all ( 
danger of a flood is now thought to be ! 
over. Verdun is still flooded, but the 1 
water is now expected to go down. Low- 
lying places on the south side of five St. 
Lawrence, which were flooded yesterday, 
are now clear of water. A large propor
tion of the Grand Trunk tracks between 
Montreal and Locolle, on the south aide 
of the St. Lawrence river, is under 
water, and traîne are using the Canada 

from Laeolle Junction ! 
fio Coteau Junction, where connection» j 
are made with the Grand Trunk main 
line for Montreal,

Vice-Admiral MakarofTs fleet with the 
Baltic squadron. The seventh arfd 
tenth army corpa are now drafting, and 
are expected to reach Manchuria by the 
middle of June. The mobilisation of 
four other corps, at least two of which 
will be from the Volga, which has been 
announced for the middle of next month 
and will start eastward a mouth later, 
reaching their destination at the end of

Rear-Admiral Pojenetrensky will hoist 
his flag as commander of the formidable 
Baltic squadron early in July, and will 
sail Immediately for Port Arthur with 
the following vessels: The battleships 
Slavatu. Borodino. Orel. Kninz. Souva- 
ruff, Alexander III. and Osliabia. The 
last named now being en route here 
from Cherbourg. The cruisers Aurora. 
Dimitri. Donskol, Brietland, Almaza, 
Joint chug and Izwarud and the trans
port* Hanttsvhatka and Ocean, each 
carrying LOUO ton* of coal. The Teiu- 
perly conveyers ordered in the United 
States are expected noon, atrd thrr -wiH 
enable the squadron to coal at ma.

Not Before August.
Paris. April 12. -The Echo |>e Paris 

this morning publishes the following dis
patch from Its St. Petersburg corre
spondent :

“The first, second, third and fourth 
army co>ps have taken up positions in 
Manchuria and the fifth army corps 1» 
in Western Siberia, advancing toward 
designqted^ positions. These, with the 
tenth and -seventeeutfi" nrniy" corps.'Tfii*" 
Cossacks actually in the Far East and 
the Caneasian cavalry now being mobil
ized. will bring the total number of men 
in the army at the seat of war up to 
400,000 men by the end of May. Gen. 
Kouropatkin intends to have the Caucas
ian mountaineers o|»erate in Korea, 
which they will enter when It Is consider
ed that the decisive moment has ar
rived to drive out the Japanese, which 
will n«t le before August. 1 learn that 
15 batteries of eight guns apiece are 
nme between -Lts^-Vwng -sftd-Harbin.”—

The First Freight of Seaion Shipped to 
Haztltoa Will Be Forwarded oa 

Boicowltz.

WILL ARREST OFFICERS.

Ybr -Mutt Robbery.
Calgary. April 11.—The arrosi'of J. 

A. Bang®, 1>. F. Price and T. Behan, 
is almost as much of a mystery here now 
aa at the time they were arrested, and 
but little of the evidence that wiH be 
offered at the preliminary trial to-day 
has been made public or is even known 
yet to the crown authorities here. The 
etory, aa far as can- be learned here, i» 
that the Pinkerton agency in Seattle bad 
been, informed that some of the mi.■owing 
Bank of Hamilton bills were being ex
changed in balk for some bills of another 
bank in Chat city. He discovered agents 
wlio were handling the bills, shadowed 
Them wlï. h îïi Sï-atrie and foUdWed. fliem' 
back. Thu two men purchased ticket* 
to Gleichen. B. F. Boyce was placed 
under arrest at Glehchen after re-turning 
from the west. He was in the act of re
ceiving n piick.igf"of r,i<mey from the ex
press company when arrested.

HALF A MILLION MEN

Will Be Vuder Command of General 
\ Kouroiwtkiu—The Baltic 

Squadron^

Adjutant-General Bell and Capt. Wells 
Declared to Re-in Contempt of

Ouray, Col.. April 11.—District Judge 
Steven* to-day declared Adjutant-Gener
al Sherman M. Bell and Capt. Bulkley 
Wells, who are in command of the troops 
at Telluride, to be in contempt of court 
for not complying with the habeas 
corpus which required them to bring be
fore the court to-day Charles H. Moyer, 
president of the Western Federation of 
Miners, whom they are holding in con
finement *t Telluride. . The court order
ed Sheriff Corbçtt to proceed to Telluride 
and arrest the’two military offleers and 
bring them Itefore the court. Judge 
Steven# severely criticised the cours* of 
Governor James Peabody and the mili
tary authoritte*. saying they appeared to 
lie in insurrection against the court*.

Do Not Recognize Writ.
Denver, April 11.—When Governor 

Peabody was informed of the action of 
Judge Stevens, of Ouray, ordering the 
arrest of Adjutant-General Bell and 
Captain Bulkley Well* for contempt of 
cuurt in not complying with the writ 
of habeas corpus in the Mercer ease, he 
said: “We will not recognize his writ 
<»f attachment, and the military authori
ties will not appear In court. Neither 
will we give up Mercer. If the District 
court of Ouray is to be allowed to inter- 
f'-r- in the carrying eat ef the plane .,r 
A e military under martial law. th< re Is 

region why jnsifen ©f the peace 
might not. with equal authority, iuter- 
*55* ***** f^ojlgr the Tpiflthry -mbnHateV 
powèrîesi~an<I impotent?*

!“Cpglng for 
the Moon”

Ft. Petersburg, April 11.—Exception 
nlly reliabb- information regarding the I 
Russian military plans confirm the re-f 
pealed announcement made by the A*-T 
eociatéd Press that these plans will hot j 
mature until la ter in the summer. They | 
nre of far. greater magnitude than is 
generally believed abroad, and take 
Into account all possible contingencies, j 
General Kouropatkin. remembering the i 
expedience of Russia during her war 
w ith Turkey, has insisted that the men 
and gun* to be placed at hie. dispose 1 
shall cover the extreme limit require»! 
to nettle the fate of .the campaign. The 
Ru* inn plaua are pre.Iivatcd upon 
Napoleon's dictum that “<»od| fights .on 
the side of the heaviest battalions." and 
tha;t they are being 'worked out and 
tuned wo ns to apply to a superiority of 
members «.n land and sea simultaneous
ly

The army is designed to attain the 
enormous total of half a million at the 
time rchcdttM ^or tbe- reinforcement of

Has become a pro
verbial phrase to ex
press the futility of 
mere desire. There 
are a great many peo
ple who think it is as 

eseless to hope tor health as to cry for the 
moon They have tried many medicines 
and many doctors, but all in vain.
.A great many hopeless men and women 

bav« -been cured by the use . of Dr. Pierce’# 
Golden Medical Discovery; people with 
obstinate coughs, bleeding lungs, night- 
sweats "and other symptoms of disease 
which if neglected or unskillfully treated 
find a fatal termination in consumption.

" Golden Medical Discovery " has a won- 
derftil healing power. It increases the 
nutrition of the body, and so gives strength 
to throw off disease. It cleanses the blood 
from poisonous impurities and enriches it 
with the red corpuscles of health. It is 
not a stimulant, but a strength giving medi
cine. It contains no alcohol, neither opium, 
cocaine, nor any other narcotic.

Sometimes the extra profit paid by 
Inferior medicines tempts the dealer to 
•ffer a substitute as "just as good" as "Dis
covery." If you are convinced that "Dis
covery" will cure you accept nothing else.

•r was tn poor health when L corameneed 
taking Dr. Pierce * medicine," writes Mr, Klmer 
Lawler, of Volça. Jefferson Co„ Indiana. "I 
had stomach, kidney, heart, and lung trouble. 
Was not able to do any work. I had a severs 
cough and hemorrhage of tbs lungs, but after 
using your medidue a while I commenced to

Biuln strength and flesh, and stopped cough- 
g right a wav, Took about six bottles of the 
■ GoUleti Medical Discovery' then, and last 
spring I had Grippe, and It settled on my luoas, 
leaving me with a severe cough. I had the 

.-doc;---r, l mt he didn't seem to help me any; so 
■Med

icine again and took 
three or four bottle* of 
the ‘ Discovery ' and two 
vials of Dr. Pierce's Pel
let#, and that straight* 
eued me Up. I feel like 
a different person. I 
gladly recommend your 
medicine t> all suffer-™^* 
ers. tor I know it cured

Dr. Pierce's Pleas
ant Pellet* cure con
stipation by curing its

There has perhaps never been any 
pleasanter voyage completed by flio 
steamship Victoria thun that the ship 
ended last night when ahe reached port 
from aero»» the Pacific. It was the last 
trip of the steamer under the Northern 
Pacific flag, and Capf. Truebridge any# 
that there was not a day of the run from 
the time of leaving Yokohama, on the 
2Dth of hi»t month, but what was gun- 
shiny. Tlie ship rode aa steadily as 
though #be was travelling on some In
land water. Hue has a large cargo, of 
which 400 tons were discharged here be
fore the steamer proceeded fo the Sound 
at noon to-day. Twenty-five Japanese 
for Canada, eighty for the United State» 
and twenty-three Chinamen were pas
sengers. The saloon list wa* a* follows: 
Mr. and Mrs. McLotlau, Capt. D, D. 
Bailey. Capt. A. Fisher. J. W. Paine, 
J. F. O’Hara, A. D. Ashton and A.
Went.

So far no arrangemeitf has been effect- 
ed whereby the three steamer» of this 
line, which have just been withdrawn 
from the Orient trade, will be replaced 
by other »hi|*. The sale of the three, 
with the withdrawal of the Nippon 
Ywen Kaisha line, fcaves a big gap In 
Victoria's connection with the Far East. 
The Victoria and the Tacoma were two 
-iiLihv. uMcm. Jihips plying in the trans
pacific trad *. At one time "the"TIctOrtET 
ur Parthia as alie was known In early 
year», waa the greyhound of the Pacific. 
In those day» the Tacoma wa» known 

1 a# the Bata via, and both were under the 
j C. P. R. flag.

FREIGHT FOR IIAZELTOX.
} An lafiertiliag freight will be going out 

on the steamer Boscowitz for northern 
British (Xtlnmbia port* to-night. The 
vessel will hare a very large cargo. It 
Km„.iB£ludc-j8tmt$L
utiwvuaneon# t hipmvut* destined for 
Ilazelton on the Upper Skeena. It ia

pointe "U theUpper Skeens this season. 
Considerable of if is to lie sent inland 
even "farther than Hazeltoo. It Is done 
up In sacks ready to throw on the backs 
of the pack mule once it reaches the 
head of navigation. The stern wheel 
steamer Ilazelton is expected to com
mence service on the Fkcena on the first 
of next month, and the Boscowitz’s 
freight will be transferred to her. The 
Monte Cristo is at the molith of the 
river, and *he too is making ready for 
service as fast as possible. A large num
éro f-passenger* will be leaving on the 
Hoseowits to-night.

LAMORXA REINSURANCE.
Ileinsaranoe 1* till being offered on 

the lost barque I*anu>rna, although 
there i* no longer any spirited betting on 
her arrival. It is said that in Han Fran
cisco, where the greatest amount of 
gambling took place on her chances of 
reaching port, the speculating fraternity 
lost $20,000. The reinsurance now 
stands at 90 per cent. The steamer 
Queen City, which is expected to-night 
from the West Coast, will probably bring 
farther evidence of the destruction of 
the vessel iu some portion of the wreck 
which Captaiu Hughes, of the Tees, en
deavored to secure when he wa* down 
the coast last week,, but which he was 
unable to bring along owing to the short 
time at bia disposal.

P. C. 8. 8. SAILINGS.
Steamer Senator is due to-niglit from 

San Francisco; the Umatilla will sail 
* fur thi* Golden Gate to-morrow evening, 

and the Cottage City, still » third ef the 
Pacific xvoast Steairndtip fleet, witi leave 
for Slagway T64WH]V IIWBMC T6e 
hrtter will pick up considerable freight 
and several passenger* at. this port. 
Among those who will embark here will 
l»e some 15 miners bonujri for All in.

MARINE NOTES.
teteamer Danube, of the C. P. B. north

ern British Columbia fleet, is due from 
the Skeena and way point* to-night.

Workmen commenced the repairs aad 
alterations on the steamer Thistle this 
morning.

Wbeu you next take tea, think of this.
Tea contains 175 grains of L>lc Acid In 

every pound.
Meat^cuntalus only five to «even grains.
Rheumatism Is Uric Acid In the blood.
Uric Acid accumulates from food . when 

the digestive apparatus cannot create 
enough Aikal$n> elements (like soduj lo 
neutralize It.

.This Acid collects urea, or worn-out 
waste matter, from the system.

That Urea enters the blood when Alka
line actfon ha* not previously d^esolved it.

Uj and by the waste matter reaches toe 
Joint* and muscles, through circulation in. 
the blood.

There It gradually deposits In solid par
ticles, like granulated sugar.

Them solid particles grind between the 
Joints and muscles at every movement.

This grinding causes Irritation and pain.
These In turn may develop Inflammation 

and swelling. That Inflammation bestirs 
Nature to help herself.

She proceed* to coat the hard Uric par
ticles over with cushions of pulpy mucous, 
like the tiret healing strata of an outer sore.

This pulpy covering grows to the bones, 
as well as to the particles deposited. There 
it hardens like plaster or *cuHug wax. Then 
we have “bouy Joints," almost inflexible, 
and usually tix.d in a bended position, from 
the pain and Inflammation.

That l* Rheumatism at Its worst.
It U bad enough before It gets that far.
There Is but one sure way of curing 

Rheumatism. The tint step Is to neutralise 
the Uric Add already In the system. Neat, 
to dissolve, and carry away, the bard de
posits that grind between tbe Joints. Then 
get the digestive apparatus tat# such
healthy condition that It xvlll, unaided, 
produce lea# Uric Aeiq, and mure Alkaline*,

Tbta Is what Doctors generally have 
failed to do.

It la what l studied arlifetime to accom
plish, and achieved only after many fail
ures and thousands of experiments.

At last I found. In Germany, a Solvent 
which was not only effective, but absolutely

Few agents powerful enough to be ef
fective In Rheumatism are safe.

My discovery, now called "Dr. kbovp's 
Itheuinsttr Vure,H-acts dtreeuy, but dutwr- 
ually, upon Uric Arid In the Joints and

It dissolves, sod carries off. the painful 
depdiîTir "producing an Immediate Alkaline 
condition of the blood, and neutralizing the 
Arid tn It which would have fed the Rheu
matism Hid extended the disease.

It won't restore bony joints to flexibility, 
end It can’t undo, In a week, the damage 
caused by years of rheumatic condltltin.

But it will beneflt eevrj case, and It will 
entirely cure most cases of ItheugiatUm.
. flu sure am 1 of this, that 1 will supply 
fir. hnwp'a Rheumatic Lure, to any sick 
one who writes nw fur It, on a month's 
trial, at my risk.

If it succeeds, the cost tu him Is <>:i!y 
$5.50 for tbe six bottle treatment.

If It falls, I bear the whole coat myself.
And,—he alone shall be the Judge—«hall 

decide who shall pay. .
Sorely you will not continue to suffer 

when you can thus get well, at my risk.
I hare written an Important Treatise on 

Rheumatism, telling of Its relief and cure.
It is free to Rheumatic people.
Write me a poet card for It to-day.
Address-Dr. 8hoop. Box 18, Racine, Wle.
P. 8.—Simple cases often yield lo one bot

tle of Dr. tihoop’s Rheumatic Cure. (Drug 
gists $1.) But ill druggists do not Supply 
It on • month's trial. You must write to

^ -ANXIûU—I*oaiitloiB as housekeeper for 
widower or bachelor, by middle-aged 
wWuw; MMTtweH; b«t of rvforcnct». 
Address J. N., this office.

WANTED—Dressmaking by the day. Mr* 
Black, corner Catherine and Skinner 8ts.’

\t HEX ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
uunouucement In the Times.

WANTBO—MI8CELLAN KO L ».
a.trern**.,>-■-*» under thlo head a ce 

S word each Insertion.

TO EXCHANGE—Wicker baby carriage, 
I ,u.ew for second-hand lady'a

blcycls. y. Q. Drawer tH5. Victoria.

WANTED-Vony, yoong, sound and good 
tlcuiara APP f L ’ 011,1 0mC*' *tatlu* IMir'

WANTED—To biy, small light paying busl- 
nesa. Address /. B., Box 41, Times Office.

WANTEI>—Chimney sweeping, no mesa, 
rrom ,%0c.; smoky chimneys cured. TeL 
AU8, or 4 Broughton street

TO JOB PRINTERS—Our artiste are now
making cover designs, sketches, etc., for 

best catalogue work produced In the 
firod your Ideaa, and outline 

sketches will be furnished without charge. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—We have oontlnoal Inquiries for 
Vancouver Island farm lande. If your 
progM-rty le for sele write us at once, giv
ing full particulars, and we wUI aril It for 
Z»* “It can be sold. Heleterman A Co., 
Victoria, B. C.

BOARDS OF TRADB, Tourist Associations, 
etc., should connaît us wbeu preparing 
gride books, advertising literature, and 
■ l kinds of Illustrated folders. We groop 
photos artistically and guarantee beetsirA'vir''1'*'1»' *

I BU Y AN D BELL all kind» of .household 
furniture. I have a 10i>egg Incubator, 
almost new, cheap for cash. At the Old 
Cariosity Shop. cor. Port and Blanchard 
streets. P. O'Connor.

- - ---------- .------- - work from all
paru of the province; satisfaction guaran
teed; send for samples. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 28 Breed street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
announcement In the Ttmee.

WANTED-TO LET.
Advertisement» under thi# head a 

a word each Insertion.

I You Are Cordially Invited to 
■ Inspect Our ■

(Spring Cleaning
We have everything that the most fastidious housewife desires for 
this important annual function Do not delay to inspect our stock; 
we will be pleised to show you whst bargains we have in this line 
even if you da not buy. We especially call your attention to a 

partial list: /
Excelsior Furniture Poll,!, (beet on earth).............................28c. per bottle .
Feather Dueteri (reel good- once)............................... ........................ 80c. each
Broom, (heir or corn), from.....................................................20c. to $1.00

At,o a complete line of Bru ehee:
Bannister, Store. Scrub, ill kind,, to be sold cheep at

COB. YATES ASD BROAD STREETS.

Seed Peas
And All kinds of field seeds.

tycDowell & Hosie
flfl JOHNSON 8T. TBL. 487.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS OATTKRALL—16 Broad street. 
■Hiding In nil lis branche*: wharf work 
and general Jobbing. Tel. 830.

CONTRACTOR».

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable price*. 
Johnson A Co., Ill North Pwhvahi fit.

WANTED—A small boose. In good loenllty, 
by a steady tenant. Address C. W. T., 
Time# Office.

TO LET.
Advertisement» under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

1 TO RENT—«review cottage. Battery street, 
■t lUaw»-SlUl,-S rooms, funBobed. Apply 

14 Troance Alley.________

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS- 
En suite, with use of bath and eetlrr we 
of kitchen; on ground floor. 130 Vancou
ver street.

CARBUTH E R8, DICKSON A HOWES, 
U1 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm'» 
Block, manufacturers of show esses and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

CLEANING WORMS.

GENTS' CLOTHE» cleaned, pressed, re- 
paired or altered, at 136 Yates street, 
oppoefte Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. Jsmee Dupeu.

PRACTICAL «"LEAKING AND PRIMMING 
WORKS— *«..■> Curtains and Blanket# a 
•rojjfcj. Paul'#, 166% Douglas street.

CEMENT WORK.
FOB RENT—7 roomed boose, central loca

tion, good sewage; $10 per month. Apply 
to J. A. Douglas, 73% Government street.

TO LET—Nice sunny room# to let. 144 
Fort street.

HOUSEKEEPING BOOM» TO LET-flIngle 
or en suite; cheapest In city; am*» from 
Dominion Hotel. 136 Yates stseeC

8LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cemeut 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bril. Leave 
orders at Nlchollee A Renouf.

EDUCATIONAL.

TO LET—Desirable cottage, Oak Bay Are., 
$10. Hetstermaa A Co.

WHEN. ANSWER!NO advertisements under 
thla heading please aaythat you row this

it before a Uoarnmmit. If it shook! he 
comrlwied that the «I^hiunotation of the 
treaty by China would rvoder inopera
tive existing laws regarding Chinese ex
clusion, the probable course of acti-m • 
will be to attach to one of the pending 
nppr -printi«n bills an amendment furring 
the exclusion of Ciqneue. Members of 
congress generally are agreed that no dif
ficulties will be experienced in passing the 
legislation if it should be regarded as 
Decennary.

LAND rOE »A~B.
Advertisements under thla head a < 

a word each Insertion.

FOB SALE—Good farming land» on Balt 
Spring Island. Apply to F. J. Blttan- 
coert, auctioneer and commission agent. 
Office, 6» Blanchard St. Phone B618.

FOB 8ALB—7» acres of land at Gold- 
stream. For particular» apply Eden’s 
Junk Store, 136 Fort street.

FORMER MINISTER DEAD.

Hallfag. X. 8., April 11.—A private cable
gram from England announce» the death 
there yesterday of Hon. W. B. Vail, of Can- ; 
ada. formerly minister of militia. He waa ! 
a native of 8u»*ex. N. B., where he gas 
born In lftifi. Heart failure, following an 
attack of pneumonia, waa the cause of 
death. -------------- -—r~—

FOB SALE—At a sacrifice, section 34, 
Goldstreem Dtatriet, 165 acres eg land, 
suitable for stock or chicken Nlelng; 
must be wld. Write, making sa offer, 
te Box 514. Vancouver. B. C

KENNEDY—Voice specialist. Lesson* In 
tone production, style, repertoire. Con
sultation at 13 Caledonia aveiee.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given 16 bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction I» bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal. |

ART SCHOOL-58 Douglro street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects, Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Msrtindale, 
■rooter. Private lessons given.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

EMPLOYMENT BURBAU-J. Devereux, 1 
Richardson et reel.

ENGRAVERS.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance the effective news of your adver
tisements one hundred per cent. Nothing 
a# effective aa Illustrations From $- up
wards. according to sla*. B. C. Photo- 
■hcrravlng Go.

VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THB 
WESTERN FUEL CO., 

NANAIMO, B.C.

COAL
Lump or Back............... $6.50 per ten

Delivered to any part within tiro 
city limita.

OFFICE. 64 BROAD

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

BIBS HODBBHOLD COAL,

HALL & WALKER,

The Mikado
LIGHT MEALS ASD AFTERNOON TSAR. 

Open from 9 a. m. till 8 p. m.

44 FOOT STREET.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rat* during winter 
mouth*.

Rooms En Suite or Single
Heated with «team throughout.

FOB SALE—At lew than cost of Improve
ments, 121 acre# In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable end 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken raack; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Time#

FARMER GIVES 
THE REASON WHY

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
thla heading plena* say that you saw thla 
announcement In the Time». .......

HOUSES AND LOTS FOB SALK.
Advertisements under thla head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

The Unite.! States Act Will Be Strictly 
Enforced.

Washington, April It.—In cabinet 
meetings ami iti conference directly be
tween the executive heads of depart-' 
meats the whole subject of the status 
of the Chinese immigration question as 
it u ill he nftef th* lapse of the treaties 
ha* been thoroughly discussed, ami it can 
be stated that the administration feel* 
that it has ample warrant fhr continu
ing lo enforce the rigid provision of the

»r"i ^ Exclusion Act regardle»* of the 
denunciation of the treaty.

8o far from opening the door to Chi
nese immigration, the lapse of the‘'treaty 

»*td. nrttmlty render- tbe en
trance, of Chinese into thi* country more 
difficult than while the treaty remained

Tit is fact ha* been pointed out to the 
Chinese government by Mr. Conger, who 
1ms not yet abandoned the effort to ia- 
dnee the Chinese government to recon
sider its denunciation. However, it la 
positively Utated that the exclusion laws 
will continue i<> be enforced after Decem
ber next, whether the treaty expires or

Attorney-General Knox has under con; 
« hier* t Ion the question of the validity of 
the exclusion law of 11KV2, in view of the 
denuneiation of the treaty, and he Will 
prepare and submit to the President an 
opinion r.n-the subjret. It is Wing con
sidered, too, by members of both branches 
of congress, and if it i* deemed necessary, 
some legislative action will be taken on

HK TINS ms 1A1T1I TO DODD'S 
KlIlNIJY HI.I.S.

They Made Him Strong and Well After ;
Year» of Inteuy Suffering From Lum- \
bago and Other Kidney Troubles.
North Pelham, Out.. April 1L— ! 

t Sperm 1)^-*Mr. Joseph L. Thomas, B frnb- 
atautial fanner of Pelham Township, 
well known and.highly respected through
out thi# neigldmrhood. ha» joined the 
ranks of the great army of Canadian» 
who pin their faith fo Dodd's Kidney 
Pill*. Mr. Thomas given liis reason» for 
doing so. as follows.

“For several years I was sorely afflict
ed with Kidney Trouble, having many 
of its worst symptom* In an aggravated ; 
degree. I had Lumbago and waa in such 
a cbndjtioti that l Was unfit for anything 
for weeks at a time.

“Insomnia result til and I was an In- ! 
tense siiffeeeTi I had almost a |>erpetuftl ! 
headache av.d grew thin in flesh.

“I had been frented by a doctor with- ■ 
out good rêëtlîfK. »o upon the irëcrâiimen. 
datum of a cousin, who had been saved 
front a life of misery by Dodd’s Kidney , 
Pills I begun taking them.

“The first box gave me derided benefit j 
f.nd after taking five boxe* the old 
tremble was a thing of the past and I 
was again in eVfcry way strong and 
well.”

A-fc those who have used them if they 
ever heard of a ease of Kidney Disease 
Dodd's Kidney Pill» would not cure.

A family of Indian* have been report
ed drowned in the flood near Bra ml on, 
but the report !» not confirmed.

TO CURE A tibLD IN ONE DAY j 
Take Lazatlv» Promo Quinine Tnblets. All 
druggist* r,fUDd tle eone, |, tt fills te
büt*- a£. W" 0rwe’e eâeBE***e * •• w**

FOR SALE—House, corner Head street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve
ments Inquire en premise», or 61 First

WHEN ANSWERING advertleeroents under 
this heading please say that you saw thla 
annouucement In the Ttmee.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement» under tble bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.

HTKAWHRRftY PLANTS, 81 per 100, $5 
per 1.000; cabbage plants, early hardy, 50c. 
-u-r luu, sue. for 2UU, fll lor 3U0, $££û per 

.«MS); a few nice white broom left, 50c. 
each; els» beautiful dahlias, $2 per dox. 
Mount Tolmle Nursery.

1 .par.
I L00

FOR SALK—Petaluma Incubator end brood
er; Just new. "Petaluma," Tlntee Office.

FOR SALE—One phaeton, two light
l wagons end four carts; « heap for cash. 

W. A Robertson A Sou, 56 Discovery St.

Real Estate 
For Sale

AND

For Rent
HOUSES, LARGE AND 8MALL. 
BUILDING LOTS. _
WATER LOTS 
ALL PARTS OK CITY.
HUNTS COLLECTED.

APPLY

James A. Douglas,
TVA GOVERNMENT 8T.

UNO.

nty ot

NOW ON, and
Shnwnlgan will save 

‘ at the 35-Ml le Poet, 
will be foeed with 

boat» right o* the fishing

HALF TONES.

or* MLr-TONB CUTS lb «.pp*r ere 
ueiwtied by btt*Mt eum» am, 
Sen.l « trie! ordfr to thr R. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.. 26 Broad street.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 150 
Government strove TeL 9S0l

PLUMBERS AND GAll FITTERS.

A 4k W. WILSON, Plumbers end Gae Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal- 
era In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Rangea, etc.; ship
ping supplied at loWeet rates. Broad 
street. Victoria, B.C. Telephone call 126.

17 WARE.

C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglae 
street. Office telephone, 408. Rewldence 
telephone, 61L

■ INC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL DESIGNS for flim names execut
ed t* us In zinc. Just the thing to use 
In your advertisements, map», plana, etc. 
B. C. Photo-Engraving Co.

TO N SO Iti A L. * /
MRS. LUIS RUSSELL receives and visits 

ladles for scalp treatment and face man- 
■are with electricity, at 11 Rae at reet.

PaulBeygrau
32 Fort Street 

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

Sweet Peas
AH the NEWEST and BEST Varieties

JAY’S SEED STORE.
IS BBOAD ST. PHONE 1084.

PIANOFORTE
MISS FOX

TEACHER OF THB PIANOFORTE,

36 llasra Street,
...................SSI* PANDORA.

A

DON’T READ THIS
If you hare no use for a Bicycle. But II 
you have, don’t fen to see HARRIS * .
MOORE S 1904 line of wheel», which cow < 
■fate of the beet well known Bicycles, each r N

Iver Johnson. Yale. Hysle# 
and Cornell

Price» ranging from $35 up. All equipped 
with Dunlop tires guaranteed for one year.

Wheels overhauled and put In order by
-SssLelsro--Rroc*6pHlb-__ ___ ______ . -• -A-_____

Sundries and repairing a specialty, and 
our prices are right. Give ua a cull and he 
convinced.

Harris 8 Moore,
114 Tates St., Just Above Douglas St.

PHONE B800.

Maltose Bread
la proving a happy revelation as far as 
digestibility is concerned. It Is one of the 
most appetising and nutritious breeds 
made. Bole agente:

RI. R. Smith & Co., Id.
Prepare Yoarself For Business
If yon want to enter business. We teach 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Our school Is the beet school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Vogel Commercial Colleje.
VANCOUVER. B. O.

Spring Cleaning -
And you de And a lot of things that you

Ido not need. We buy all klnde of second
hand furnishings, clothing, etc., at the 

•I X L SECOND-HAND STORE,
No. § Store Street, Foot of Johnson Street.

- ■

D+//.D
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Chrystolina
THE GREAT CERM KILLER "

Sold in highly concentrated form and will bear 
dilution to the extent of one hundred to one. 
Used on cattle, horses, dogs, etc., etc.

•aid Retail by all Druggists and Grocers.

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
$> WHOLESALE AGENTS.

5—
WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dali/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

"THE SILVER SLIPPER."

Victoria, April 12.—6 a. m.—The barometer 
remains comparatively high over Northern 
British Columbia, while off the Coast la 
centred an Important storm area which la 
causing an easterly gale from Flattery to . 
the Columbia river. The weather has been | 
abnormally fine and warm throughout the 
Pacific slope, due to the prevalence of dry 
winds from the Interior. The temperature 
tone to TO here yesterday, Tît it New West
minster, and In Southern Oregon to 90.

*' Forecast*.
For 36 hours ending 5 p m. Wednesday.
Victoria »nd vicinity—Moderate to fresh 

northerly winds, continued flue and warm, 
becoming cooler with showers daring Wed
nesday night.

Lower Mainland—Northerly and easterly , 
winds, continued due and warm, becoming 
cooler with showers daring Wednesday 
night.

Victoria—Barometer, 29.02: temperature, 
68; minimum, 56; wind, 6 miles N.; weath

Xetv Westminster—Barometer, 20.04; tem
perature. 48; minimum, 46; wind, 4 milan 
E.; weather, fair. 6

Kamloops—Barometer, 30.04; temperature, 
42; minimum, 42; wind, calm; weather,

Hi rkervllle—Barometer, 29.96: tempera 
ter.. 38; minimum, 34; wind, calm; weath
er. dear.
ttair yraurlycCT  ̂Bar omelet. - 29 96: tem

pera tur.-. 54; minimum, 54; wind, lfl miles 
W.: weather, clear.

Port Simpson—Barometer. 29.96; tempera
ture, 36; minimum, 36; wind, 0 miles N.E.;
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.04; tempera 
tore. 34: minimum, 34; wind, calm; weath
er, cloudy.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILE».
Itching, Blind, Bleeding and Protruding j 

Piles. No care, no pay. All druggists are r 
authorised by the manufacturers of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money where It , 
fills to cure any rase of piles, no matter : 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary 
eases in els days; the worst cases In four- 
teen days. One application give* ease and 
rest. Relieves Itching fawUstly. This la à ; 
new discovery and it la the only pile rem- | 
edy sold on a positive guarantee, do cure, i 
•o pay. Price 50<\ If your druggist hasn’t 
It lu stock send 50 cents «Canadian stamps 
accepted- to the Paris Medicine Co.. 8L ! 
Louis. Mo., manufacturers of Laxative ' 
Bromo Quinine, the celebrated cold cure. .

Catchy Musical l*r»jtuct1oa for To-Morrow 
Evening—Chas. Hanford.

Over a generation has passed since the 
great musical works of Gilbert and Sulli
van made the'r appearance, and Incidentally 
the founding of what Is known an musical 
comedy. Gilbert and Sullivan have been 
followed la turn by Owen Hall and Leslie 
Btuart, whose "Florvdora" made them 
famous throughout the world, which la turn 
has been followed by their musical ctanedy 
“The Silver Flipper,” which scored so 
heav4y when *e New York all last ana son, 
and previous to that bad a two years’ run 
at London. Hug laud, and which will be tin- 
attraction at the Victoria theatre to-mor
row, with ah excellent cast and an unusual
ly elaborate setting In the way of scenery 
and costumes. The story U one which, 
while It does not possess depth enough to 
bother the seeker after light and airy 
amusement, is still somewhat connected *u 
Incidents and decidedly entertaining. The 
wh!rlwlnd-Mkv “Champagne Dance" le said 
to be the most sensational novelty In the 
dam-tng titre of all (atisha! comedies. Man
ager Fisher has gone to great expense to 
have « unique set of dresses made for the 
six young Indies who are from the Gaiety 
theatre, London. England. The Company 
number» 125 people In all, beaded by Ham 
Collins, Ann Tyrell, Donald Brine, Alfred 
Kappt-k-r. Ben Lodge, Laura Clement, 
Louise Moore. Alice Leasing and Maud bed- 
don. The orchestra carried by the com
pany Is directed by Frank Pnilma.

“The Merchant of Venice.”
—Charte» H, Hanford's-engagsmsirt fa"TUu 
Merchant of Venice” in this city occurs ou 
Tuesday, April 19th, at the Victoria theatre. 
Mr. Hanford has wade bis Impressing <*u 
the times as a distinctly Shakespearean 
actor, and after the usual long and ardu
ous appt e«itfos*hl|^ lo-aww in full enjoy want 
of the rewards that await the player who 
has demonstrated his" right to be entrusted 
with the Immortal rule» of the English- 
speaking stage. Ho far from being Indiffer
ent to Shakespeare, the public has alwaye 
hailed with acclaim any man who was com
petent to Interpret bis creations intelli
gently and forcefully. But It has never 
hesitated to reject spurious pretention». Mr. 
Hanford now stands as one of the accepted 
few, and no one who has followed his 
career season by season will deny that he 
has fully earned the proud position walch 
it Is now his fortune to occupy. He Is 
again accompanied by Miss Marie Drofnah 
and by a company especially chosen for tjria 
piny.

PA9SKBGXSR».
PATENT OFFICE REPORT.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Seat
tle—Mrs Barrett, Mr Htewart, J Moffatt, 
Silas Smith, Mr .Gengr, Mr Maclay, Mr 
Braeinabach, F C Newton, Mr Hoyt, Mr 
Currie and wife, R B Williams, W K 
Brown, H M Hailing, W A Itutbe.rford, O' L 
Clayton. Mr Hutrhewon. wife and "daughter, 
N Brooks, T J A Binon, Miss Maud, J It 
Wing, Mr Davies, wife and ulster, F Snnell 
and wife, It W Landell. W W Oison, J 
Thlmson and wife, Mr Oliver and wife, F 
H Xenmore, Mrs Evans. Miss King, Mr Mr- 
Gnlre, wife and daughter. Miss Garnett, 
Miss J Garnett, F J Garnett, Mr Quinn. 
Mr Wallbrldge, Alfred Hailister, F G 
Wright.

Per steamer Whatcom from the Souad- 
Joe Borcker, T Gibson, Jas Rtroesen, A P 
Bluaon. J Houston, tits Whit.-, it ||>lxon, 
lire Turner. A King. Mrs McCaalamL Mrs 
If Fraser, Mrs Nlxosr Jno Bard, J Ander
son. Jaa Smart, O K Aseher. Mrs Grace 
Aschcr, J Kllington, T Gardner and wife. 
Mm Clark, Geo Clark, J Illoomqnlst, F Mc
Curdy. 8 E Andrew», A N Coleman, Jno 
Cain, H Bally. O E Andrews, W D Kim
ball. Jas Stephen. A F livide, W H Jewett. 
Jos Pierson, Miss Towne, E M Barnes, A 
Levy. Mr* M<*ss, F T Hanter, Chas J 
Doblee, Dr Devoe.

CON BIG USES.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from Best
tle-T McQuadc & Son, IVden Bros, C F ! 
Be afield. W F Knight, A II Blttencroft, M 
H Smith A Co, B C Mkt Co, B A K M Co, 1 
• LAC*. .___________ 1 • , j

Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, sends 
the following report, being an. abstract 
from the ‘ >ttl« ia 1 Gazette of the United 
8;aus patent office for the week ending 
March SViii, lt*>4. During this week 62» 
patents were Issued to cltlsens of the Unit
ed States, Austria Hungary 4, Canada 18. 
1 >enuiark 1, Great Britain 19, Fra nee 5, 
Germany IT, India 1, Italy 1, Japan 1, 
Mexico 1, Norway 1, Queensland 1, Sweden 
1, Turkey 1, Victoria 2.

J. B. McLaughlin, of Vancouver, received 
this week his United States patent on Im
provements In grain doors for cars to which 
reference has previously been made.

8. Heigh, of Vancouver, ha* Just received 
a Canadian patent on a machine for stop
ping and venting cans. In this device the 
treys of can» arc brought to the machine by 
a conveyer, and row by row they are auto
matically taken alT Va troy, properly 
spaced, and moved under a wheel of heated 
soldering bolts whleh rotates at the same 
rate of *peed as the carrier which moves 
the cans uudvr
can panics under the lower part of thé 
circle of movement of the bolts Its rest re
ceives a drop of solder which has been 
previously automatically applied to the 
point of each bolt. Thereafter the cans are 
transferred again to the tray from which 
they were first taken, which tray has moved 
along to the point of discharge while, the 
ran» have been passing through the ma
chine. When It Is desired to open thé 
rents no solder Is applied, but the hot bolt 
being brought In contact with a soldered 
rent, the solder Is melted and the vent 
opened. lu its complete form the two

Ambulatory enteric fever, from which 
people may suffer without knowing It, has 
caused the death of a Billingsgate fish 
porter, who fell down while working, and 
died a few minutes later.

Baby’s 
Own Soap

Albert TciîctSoap Co.,Mfk
MONTREAL.

operations are performed at one passage 
through the machine, two wheels being pro
vided, one for renting, and one, with solder 
feed, for stopping. The machine 1» an In
genious one and has been carefully worked 

-ont In detail, and orders are about to be 
placed for their manufacture for local can-

The Brady, Houston Packing Company. 
Victoria, have Just obtained registration of 
their trade mark, comprising the words 
"Queen City."

MILITARY MATTERS.

Events of th* Present Week In Regimental 
Circles.

Members of the Fifth Regiment are re
quested to take *ote of the following pro
gramme for the week, which will be pub
lished from day to day with the elimina
tion of the various events as they occur;

Tuesday.
1. Drill, Nod. 1 and 2 companies; 2. Re

cruit drill; 3. Band practice; 4. Meeting of 
secretaries sergeants’ mesa and companies 
and band at 8 p. ro.

Wednesday.
1. Drill, Noe. 3 and 4 companies; 2. In

spection of recruit» by the adjutant; 8. 
Office, 8 p. ro.

Thursday.
1. Bugle band pmctl.ce and drill.

Friday.
1. Signalling class.

Saturday.
Baud concert.

mm tank For Strength, Energy II JM 
Vigor, Vitality, lake I IN

COMMITTEE’S REPORT
READ LAST NIGHT

Recommended for This City - Mortgage 
oe V. A S. Railway Will Be 

Aiked For.

No offensive odor was perceptible, vxeypt 
| at the distributing basin, where the sewer

age first enters the tanks.
The tanks are level with the ground, and 

, one might easily walk oveMthem without 
being aware of their location. The top of 

! the tanks at English "Bity are used by a 
’ boat builder for storing and pa'ntlng and 

repairing pleasure boats, and at Grove 
; Creee**4 we found the buys playing base

ball on top of the tanks there.
From the result of your committee’s In- 

| vrvtlgatkm, they are of opinion and report ;
........... .......— I A. That the-septic tank system Is a pro-

nounceÜ success In Vancouver, and creates 
The septic tank system is a pronounced bo uffvuce ur «“‘““ce lu Its operation, or 

success in Vancouver, creates no offence al thei "uLrt,,w-
or nuisance in operation, it is not costly • 2l ^hat (‘<»h»tru,’tl<>n not codly, and 
and the expense of maintniifllig is nom- ! the **V*‘**' of maintaining Is nominal, 
inal. and altogether it would meet the ' S’ That ,he ,ank will meet
needs of Victoria. This is, in effect the i the Beeds of tbow I,artH vt the ^ity of Vlc- 
report of the special committee appoint- i torU whl< h cannot ** * ***** by the pros
ed to Investigate into the septic tank sys- ; *nt gTavltattoa »“<* *• strongly
tern presented at last night's meeting of ' tbat thh* *3rat«‘1” *»e adopted,
the city council Another important *ud lbe work procee4ed wlltl u soon; as 
item of business, considered at last
nishtv meeting, n> th, quc.tlou of nr,- J* f " wl* to
lug the govern ment to Uke imiuedl.1. i ",“nl‘ H“ *.,ur Mettolgan nod
tie,., to have the mortel,, ««cited in l!1" ,hltnu*7 *“J T °f 
connection with the V. 4 8. rnilwaj. '«eouvef. for their klndnem In affording

F. It. M.chledownie. of lWtl.nfl, 1 T 7"”-
wrote .toting that he ... very «nilou. *°'1 h* ob,*1"l"« ,br r-1ln,r-d-
to get a I-air of white sw.tne. Tl-e j - Th- report wo. receive-) and referred 
writer will be informed that the city has ! to the streets, bridges and sewers com-
no white swing to spire. —:———---------------------------------

A. T. Cloward, manager of the B. U.
Electric Railway Company, wrote etat
ing the conditions of the laying down of 
the track on Government street. The 
agreement set out in the letter was ap
proved.

Richard Carr, superintendent of public 
parks. Ijalifax. also inquired alnuit the 
purchase of a pair of swans. The letter 
took the same course as did the other on 
the same subject.

Mr*. K. W. Wise, tarifas nmd, railed 
attention to the eollectioo of rul.-bish in 
front of lier residence^ The old building 
which was one of the causes of complaint 
will be removed.

Samuel Hunts cxhhplained of damage 
done through blasting at the sand pit, 
N|>ring Ridge. Referred to the finance 
«■- mini ft ce. with pow er t-> act.

City Clerk Howler called Attention to 
a number of communication» niceived by 
him daring the panf week which had 
been referred to the different depart-

City Solicitor Ilradburn adviseil that 
the eoBBdl hid tin- power t.. close Rock 
Bay bridge, but the removal of it might 
involve some trouble, although he did not 
think so. The communication was laid 
oft the table.

The city engineer and city assee-tor re
ported baring looked into the aj plica 
tfon of I,«‘igh & for foreshore
rights, and found no objection to it. Re 
ceived and filcil.

The water commissioner recommended 
that the two-inch pipe on Stanley 
avenue, connecting with two foar-invii 
P$I>es, l*e replaced. Adopted.

T. Waddlngon et ai asketl that the 
council reconsider the question of placing 
a light at Battery street and Dallas 
■ venae. On motion of Aid. Vincent The 
request will, lie granted.

Aid. Fell said that the petition had 
been signed by seven out of nine ont of 
pure friendship, and moved an amend
ment that the electric light remain where 
It is. This was lost.

AH. Beckwith pointed out that there 
were bet thn <• more light* that eon Id 
be given, and. advised coreful cousidcra-

John Cochrane and three others askiil 
for a light at the corner of Y a tea and 
Vancouver streets. Referred to electric 
light committee.

Applications for the position of city 
pound-keeper were next considered. That 
of Wallace J. Cniig, which was accom
panied by a large number of testimonials 
from the leading business firms of the 
city, was the successful one.

The electric light committee recom
mended the placing of a light at the 
corner • « t and Rock Bay
avenue, Tarried.

Th« 11 suce committee recommended th*- 
payment . -f account lotaltog $1,702. Ap-

The special committee appointed to re
port on the septic tank system of Van
couver reported ns follows:

Gentlemen Your commutes, appointed 
to ascertain the beat method of sewering 
those portions of the city of Victoria which 
cannot be connected with the present 
gravitation system, and to visit nearby 
cities and Inspect the septic tank system or 
other systems la operation there, beg leave 
to report as follows:

That your committee visited Vancouver 
on Friday, the 8th Inst., and Inspected the 
septic tank and sewerage system now 'n 
operation there. The septic tanka inspect
ed by your committee were as follows:

1. At Beach , avenue, two tanks, 100x12 
each; ecfit fB,000;

2. At Grove Ureacent, two tanks, 85x12 
each; cost KL6UU.

3. At New Westminster avenue, two 
tanka, 50x10 each, cost $2,700.

4. At the crematory.
Three tanks 106x14 each, cost $6,000, and 

will be sufficient for 5.000 people. There 
Is a night soli dump operated In connection 
with this plant.

These tanks have been In operation for 
3H years, and the outflow run» Into False

A sample of the contents of the effluent 
chamber was obtained In the presence of 
your committee, and same Is submitted 
with this report.

6. At Coal Harbor, two tanks. 06x14 each; 
coat $<,000. Sufficient for 3,000 yuglg

These tanks were the first constructed In 
Vancouver, and have been In operation for 
about 4*4 years, without requiring cleaning 
out, or any expenditure for repairs.

The outflow rnna Into the harbor, oppo
site Headman's Island.

6. At English Bay. two tanks, 102x12 
each, are now nndlr construction. Estimat
ed cost, $6,000. and will he sufficient for 
«T-000 people. Owing to the land slide the 
cost of these tanks has been Increased about 
$1,000.

They are situate within the park limits, 
and not a greet distance from the principal 
bathing resort on English Bay. A plan of 
these tanks accompanies this report.

Tour committee was much impressed with 
the email cost of these tanks, as compared 
with the gravitation #yete». end especially 
with the nominal coat of repairs and for 
maintenance.

Tend era fur street aprinkHag were next 
opened. J. 11. ITiiuiaay offered to supply 
three teams at 48 cents per hour.

Mr. Humber’s offer was 50 cents an 
hour, and the tender of Geo. Burt and 
Richard Daverne was 47V, cents per

Tlu* lowest tender was accepted, the j 
work dime to be subject to the satisfac- j 
tlon of the city engineer.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Tuesday, April 12th

BRAND DOUBLE 
WRESTLING TOURNAMENI

TOM DAViES, OF NANAIMO, B. i 
VS.

NICK 8PKNJ08, OF GREECE.
For $200 a side.

Also Mile. La Vlnfa and Little Lady Hector, j 
Fliers, 50c.,. 75c., fl.ft); ringside, *1.50. 
Seats now on sale at WaltVs Music Store, 

Government street. ,

VICTORIA THEATRE
Wednesday. April 13th

John C. Fisher's Stupendous $50,000 Pro
duction,

THE

Silver Slipper
By the Author of Florodora.

With SAMUEL COLLINS and company 
of 124 artists. The sensational Champagne 1 
Dance.

Prices. $1.00. $1.50. $2.00; gallery. 60c. 
^Seats ou sale Monday at Wain's Music ;

FREE LIST SUSPENDED.

VICTORIA THEATRE^

Tuesday. April 19!h
Engagement of the Eminent Actor,

..^Campbell’s•••

And

Our new garment, have the in
dividuality, cut and ity 1: of the high
est prUcd custom-made garment!.

We arc ihowing a variety of styles 
in Mattings, Organdy, Crash and

Zephyrs. Also lull assortment of

Spring and Summer Hosiery and 
Gloves.

Charles B. Hanford
ns follows: Albion Iron Works, $255; 1 Accompanied by MISS MARIE DROFNAH. 
Johtr Robertson. $223; Victoria Machin ; in a Magnificent Production of the Great 
cry Depot, $184. and the B. C. Murine j Comedy,

Ibe “ The Merchant of Venice
Aid. \ intent • motion respecting the ' „ , .. .. M .

Virt.iria ÀT Ki.ln. v rnilwsv i Priera, $1.50, *1.00. 75c.. 50c.: gallery. 25c.V ictoria * rihlney railway was reci n ( h«u1» <>n salt- Saturday, April 16tli, at
•hlered. and the motion pasting was as , Waist's Music Store, Government street,
follow»: j ■—"H-1 1 ——-----------------------------------------

CASH
89 Doupat St.

Vs 
Vs 
Vs 
Vs 
Vi 
Vs 
Vs

James H. Krrickson, Prop, and Mgr.- ; ' Dniry. per ieTu;i.T. ~ 
Programme Week of April lltb, 1904. •

London-» Favorite < ’omedlana and 8p<xlaUy »

iROBINSON’Si
STORE

10m 'Phone.
That the government of British Columbia j 

be a eked If any mortgage under the provl- ;
•Iona of clauae 9 of the agreement of July 
THr. 1899, too 4k bstwaew-lhs ¥ tot or:»
Sidney Railway Company, the corporation t 
of the city of Victoria, and the province of 
British Columbia, has been demanded from
the Mid rmllw., r.-rai-Aur, »»d. If - I HKiHLd AND KENTON, THE DABK i

” "" Theatre $ BUTTER
Artists.

the name been « xecuted. and If 
fEe g>»v crnmcnt do Isike ‘Immediate steps 1 
to have the same executed.

His Worship thought it very import- ^ 
ant that the city Insist on the mortgage. :

Aid. Oddy said It was childish not to 1 
demand, the mortgage year after year.

The sewers amendment by-law waa J 
finally passed, ar.d the meeting adjourn- : 
ed.

Mrs. Warner
Often Longed for 

Death as a Release 
From Her 
Sufferings.

Mm. Louis* Warner, of Montgomery. * 
X. W. T.. write* as follows about PaitwV ; 
Celery Comin.iuid, tiie great dinease I 
IvanUher: “For some year* past my * 
uervea and system w>n* almost wrecked | 
by narcotics, used to alleviate pain. The , 
doctors could not help me, aud 1 thought 
I would forever have to remain a slave ! 
to deadly drugs. 1 often longest for 
death as a release from my suffering». ; 
Affer enduring agonies that wt»re per- j 
rîlde, I determined tb try Paine’s Celery : 
Componnd, without any full ho^ie that It \ 
would cure me. WhttU I had used a , 
part p& th>- '■'-•-f-i battle 1 Tt :t 
was d«.iiig ns. I < ••aiNI sleep well !
nnd <hd not flint so often, and 1 de<ide«1 j 
to continue the tv*e uf the nnsilcine, with 
tlu* result that 1 am perfectly cured. I J 
feel so strong and well now, and have | 
such perfect health, that 1 sometime* ' 
think it fa too good to be true,"

KQIUtKfl^ r
In Their Great Specialty and Musical Act, * .

I Entitled -A Potpourri of Mirth, } » 
I Music and Song."

MR. WALTER KELLOGG.
: illustrated Kong, “The Story the Violets I 

Told." I
THE GREAT BARRINGTON,

Versatile Ventriloquist.
THE BENNETT SISTERS, 

j Charming Petit Singers and Dancers.
Moving Picture*—“Casey a Terrible Night- !

! "We/ etc., etc. F. J. Helm, electrician.
NOTICE.- Matlneea. Monday. Tuesday,

I Wednesday, 2.45; Saturday, 2.30 p. m.

East-ni Crettniery « fn !'« » ...............
Ontario Creamery tfr j...............
Two pound California Creamery 
Victoria Crvumerj,

for..

You pay your money and take your choice.

Notice
Oo ,nd afr.-r the 4th of Mej

The Bon Ton 
Silk Go.

Pong!»* street, wilt move to their new 
premises. 156 Government street.

Ladles’ and children's 
Underwear
MADE TO ORDER

h’lfffifififif sTKiriririPsrwsrse,K‘i>‘K,«riPsri<‘ fjVKire »

A. O. U. W. HALL
TWO NIGHTS. MONDAY AND

APRIL 11 St 12
jg»

TUESDAY
SATINET TUESDAY 

AT 3 30 P. M.

Paine’s
Celery

Compound
The Famous Spring 

Medicine Made 
Her a New 

Wornarç.
If you are sick and desire free medical 

advice, write to "Comrolting I’liysician," 
Hie Wei fa sSc llichantooii Co., Li lid fed, 
2U0 Mountain St., Montreal, I*. Ij.

STYLISH
EASTERN

NOVELTIES
The very latest

MILLINERY
Beautiful 1 Neckwear, New 

Belti, laces. Etc.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS STREET.

Millar Bros. 0 Hunt's Consolidation
j Special Novelty Attraction.

Animal*.
Startling Mechanical Display. Wonderful Trained
Prices, 10c., :30c., 30c. No higher

FIRST IBONI'LA PH.

..SOUVENIR..

CARDS
Sixty-Five Different Local Subjects to 

Select From, at

T. N. Hibben & Co’s

The Tientsin correspondent of the 
London Standard says that Russia ha* 
again protested, against the presence of 
Chinese trdoi>s on the Maiu hurinn fron
tier and has demanded their wirtidrawnl 
within a live-mile limit of the groat wall.

President Jnuiea J. Hill, of the Great 
Northern, in an interview declared that 
if the suit brought by the Harriman in- 
tereatw fa aueceaeful he will retire, and 
says that if th«' Northern. Pacific goes 
into the hand* of hostile interewt* he lias 
fought his last battle for the Northwest.

It Is an Interesting rolncldenee thet the 
first of modern iruoclad* was used by th» 
French In the Crimean war. Jn»t some fifty 
years ago, says the Liverpool Poet. Colonel 
John Stevens Is usually claimed ns the orlg 
Inator of the Idea of Ironclad* In 1812, but 
the first ship of the. klnu actually laid duwu 
was the Stevens battery, deaigned by bis 
»v# for the United States government In 
1842. Oûe authority claims for Ironclads, 

•however, an antiquity ,ef centuries. The 
story goes that a certain Viking of 1,500 
years ago had a groat warship made, which 
he called the Iron Ram, and all of this ship 
whl -h stood out of the water was of Iroti. 
Coming from fiction, or rather, legend, to 
something like fact, many historian» uu-ihla. 
subject «ay that the Dutch at Antwen>, in 
1585, - when that etty waa besieged by the 
Spaniards, built an enormous flat bottomed 
vessel, armored It with heavy Iron plates, 
and thus constructed what they regarded 
as an Impregnable battery, w> that they 
named thrh contrivance "Finie Belli." Un
fortunately this vessel got aground before 
fairly In act lop, and fell Into theabands of 
the enemy. It was never employed by either 
aide again In any subsequent encounter.

TIIE VASTER MECHANICS PURE 
TAR SOAP heals-and softens the akin, while 
promptly cleansing It of grease, oil, rust, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanics, farmer», 
•portâmes. Free Sample on receipt of 2c. for 
postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mir*,

SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CUBE la 
the only kidney treatment tbat has proven 
eqnal to correct all the evils that are likely 
to befall the«e physical regulator*. Hun
dred» of testimonial* to prove the curative 
merit» of tide liquid kidney specific in caaee 
of Bright’• disease, diabetes, irritât km of 
tha bladder. Inflammation, dropsical tend
ency. Don’t delay. Sold by Jackson * Co. 
and Hall A Co -23.

The ««company In g Vanguard watch move- 
ni"iit. No, 12tN»Vi0i). embod.ie* the following 
ftaturc* of excellence to which special at
tention 1» drawn:

23 Diamond, Fine Ruby and Sapphire Jewels; Both Balance Pivotr/1<unnlnT 
Id getting»; Jew,-I Pin set without Shellac: Double

<1 Gold 
Adjusted to

on Dlaimiud*; Raised Gol
BoIIm- Escapement: Steel Escape Wheel; Exposed Pallets- 1Cwih«,«.e,i n,1n •‘«it'll Mliroroviric- H^ul.tor; Comp.n»«tln« B.laoce ln Roc<-w A<lJoi!lpd%? 
Temperïtnra, WlinmUui iml Khe lVeltl..’^ Tempered gteel ««fetl 
Jewelled Main Wheel Bearing: Exposed WlidlmT^WTUeeto- P«?ÎÎT k—IT.,' 
Hairspring, Hardened and Tempered in Form; Elaborately FlotahLl

-1U> Ootd Leuerlhf, g.eïï Part. Ch55^5; DoîbÎTBuhÎ D^l fi‘etcl 
The Aiingmml la the finest 18 Size movement In the world

00 nn Manufactured and Warranted by the An* * AA$3.00 - —» $30.00

STODDART S JEWELLERY STORE,
w**»»*ww«wwwsssaaa«Mi»>4a<viaa>jHlM1MK,jtfajaawMpnqw,

,..

The Consistency
Of onr claims Is acknowledged by all who 
are familiar with the output of our ovens.

Superior Bread
la made here because the Ingredient* are 
superior, the baker's superior, and the 
fH' iiitlea of our bafceshop «mperier. It la
flavor eo wetf*liked by lovera t3 good bfêaif.

LONDON AND VANCOUVER 
BAKERY, 73 FORT ST. /

D, W. SAN31KV, Prep.

that nice natt,

2969

76
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countr* But with all his conservatism 
and cWattid opinion of things as 
done at home, the Englishman hns »> 
marvellous «faculty-:of adapting himself 

Jo his HMcrtiftndings. He has proved 
this in -laidia and other places in the 
East. He will do it in the West too, 
under the direction of the men the Do
minion government has sent into the 
Barr community as i«Mrt*t»etors. But for 
the advantage of thetr''cotmel,- wv fear 
matters Wjtpjd not have gone so smooth
ly during the winter as not to he worthy 
of note.

Copy for changes of advertisements must

E handed in at the office not later than 
o'clock a. m.; If ro-elved later than that 
ur will te cliung» (1 the following day.

BOUND! NO A LONG.

the DAILY i iMhs ta ou sale at tbe fol
lowing places in Victorian 

Bbiery'a Cigar Ktaud, 23 Government 8L 
Knight’s Hrntlonvry Btnre, 75 Yates Ut. 
Victoria'New* Co.. Ltd., titi Yate* bt. 
■Victoria B<«'k A Htuiivnrry Co., 01 Gov’t. 
F- N. Ulblteu A Co., CD Government fit.
A. Kdwtird.*, f»l Yates St.
Cami-t-eil A Cullin, Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
George Me radeu, cor. Yate* and Gov't.
U. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
ST. Wliby. :*1 l>»iigla> Bt.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria W«et post »ffl< e.
Pope Stationery Co., 119 Goverumeut Bt.
B". Heddiue;. Cralggowcr road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook, 80 Fort Bt.
J. T. Mcl> mild. Oak Itny Jonction.

Order* taken at Geo. Maredeu’» for de
livery of Daily Times.
Fhe TIMES U also on sale at the following 

places:
Beattie—Lowman A Hanford, 016 First 

Age. (opposite pioneer tkprai*)
Yâu ‘ou> V! « .1.. -rt tv A Co.
New Westmluster— H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops -M'O-I Hr*»*. ———
Dawson A Whit»* Ho;*e—Bennett News Co. 
JUmsland- M. W. blmpsou. •*
Nanaimo - l. Viuibury A Co. 

Every day it accelerates its pace; The ( 
present generation may not pass away ! 
ere more important unions shall In» con- j 
suinmatetl. The gulf that ^ separated j 
Method lets from Presbyterians twenty ! 
years ago was perhaps quite ns broad as I 
the tide that flows between the opinions , 
of some of the great religious IkmTIvs J 
that will continue to remain in a state of ( 
Isolation.

PRICKING A BUBBLE.

Police Magistrate Hall. Mr. J. V. 
Walla and the Colonist have exploded 
their squibs, the effluvium that was evi
dently mist'd f»ir a purpose ha* l#evn dis
sipated by hi tor explanations, and the
civic atu; isph«-re wTIT nowàetiTe down ^Tts **T V.u
into It* accuetbiBcd serenity, we suppose.
Our morning contemporary, it I» true, 
renew* ii- den And fur” a if 7n v c»t Iga lion, 
but it U evident the fourth page. a* 
usual, i* at least n day Indiind the tirsf 
page in knowledge of evwt*. ami it U 
not likely ihe demand will be regard cl 
seriously. If the editor had known that 
Mr. Walls'* fkplanatlou carried the sen- 
sat‘.on back to V.*H. that tie lawyer’s

Away east on the Atlantic const' It is 
re|M>rte»l Hist* as many ns four thousand 
emigrants have arrived in Canada in 
one week, emigrants w^o are just as 
good sett‘because they are better ac
quainted with the conditions they will 
lie called upon to face are. crossing the 
border fru*it the south in probably larger 
numbers, while back in the w ilderness 
this multitude will make blossom like a 
rose before another year shall 
pas* away twenty-six new po*t 
offices have been opened up in the 
course off one week. That is tke man
ner in which Canada is filling np at 
present. When the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Is under operation and has made 
accessible and provided transportation 
liuilitiw im« * tonge of Jerriturjr as 
large again a* that now available, the 
rate oCjtlie ’country V growth î« |M>pulu- 
tiuu will be uu>re than doubled. Tke 
census of the present decade will show 
the greatest increase In wealth that ha* 
yet been recorded in the history of the 
Dominion, but at the same time we shall 
hut be at the threshold of .our career a* 
a nation. -

"i he »>p|Mis;tion at Ottawa is strung In 
■■■■■■Timi.-y . ,f TtiK*gtwmr- 

mv’ir fnwartls the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Rond. U reiterates its opinion that the 
charges upon Hit- <-rotntry aw a- whole wUL 
1h> greater than can be justified before 
the people. And y»t competent men are 
of the opinion that the government will 
never In* called utx>u to meet its guar 
ante* of the interuit on. thiL bonds of the 
western icctîonr. Under the term» of

John Houston. M. P.- P.. governor-ln- 
geueral of the borough of Nelson, is in 
the city. It is said the wemlwr is down 
to bid ‘in affectionate farewell to his» 
friend Premier McBride Iwfore taking 
up his permanent aliode In the rising city 
of Edmonton. It i* also said that John 
Houston is as likely to leave British Co
lumbia as Premier McBride is to hold 

.a summer session «if the Legislature. The 
one simply could not exist outside of thg 
bounds of this province; the other is ^ 
too anxious to prolong hi* term a* TV»- ( 
mier to place himself in the hands of a i 
company of doubtful, loyalty. There ’is ! 
always a possibility that the Socialist* j 
might not be strong enough to save him. ;

5000000000000»000000000000000000000000000000000000»ç

WATCH AND CLOCK 
REPAIRING

While busy with house cleaning, 
do not forget that watches ami 
docks require atteutlon much m«;>e 
than ordinary house furniture, and 
many good tlmepleci** are spoiled 
through being allowed to go too long 
without cleaning. Now would be a

Sued time to bring them to us and 
at e them « xaiulmd, and let os give 
you un estima to of the owt of put
ting tn«»m lu order should they need 
cleaning or anything else. OL'K 

I'RIVOS ARE MODERATE, and we 
make no charge for examination or 
cMtlmate*. If you would like your 
clocks out of the way while house 
«•leaning, telephone to u* and we 
will call for them and return them 
when you are ready.

C. E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT BT. 

Established 1862. Telephone 118.
<•000000000000000000000060000000000000000000000000006

e*

- proffered fee had been re«lucel from two 
thousand to two hundred do! hint. and 
that the arrangement which ha* been so 
severety condemned had «-«mtinued

-tntder «notlier ejv4e wguue. Ue might 
have considered it txpe«lient to modify 
his remark*.

Wv do ih>$ know whether Mr. Mc
Cain! less will or will u.it consider it 
necessary now that all the facts are 
known to reUVrate las demand for an in
vestigation. We are quite sure that as 
far as the public U concerned' there 
never was any doubt a* to the rectitude 
of hi* conduct as chief magistrate of the 
city. Tli. unfortunate and ill-considered 
remarks of (lie Police Magistrate, the at- 
4t mpt on the part of our contemporary 
to tuake a sensation out of the affair, and 
the g«?neral inaccuracy of its reporta 
created aii lmpresstua ou tke public mi ml 
that ther< was a scandal in connection 
wttltfhe lafe civic aduunutration. The 
summary manner in which tbe whole 
matter hae been cleared up by the ex
planation»- we have published indicates 
how necessary it to for men la responsible 
public portions to carefully weigh their 
words, to be exceedingly guarded lest the 
spirit of vindictiveness gain the mastery

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEAL!*» IN----

General Hardware
CARDtJI TOOLS, LAW/4 MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 
GALVANIZED POULTRY /4ETTI/4C. ETC.

IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND EllTIJIGS, ETC.,
Tefc»bene 1 t. 6. Bn 423. Wbirf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

th>* ugrjr< kicn; the company must honor 
all it* nliRgbti ins to tbe pt'vple of Can
ada before dividend» ran be paid to the 
shareholders This is the feature that 
thaki* financial authorities who have lujt 
IU8 imiH*rf90t_ know 1 «dge of the activities 
in the Canadian !>-.»:uinlon at the present 
time exceedingly «lubious as to the re
sult. Mr. Hays Lis inv«**tigated the 
siUittion, • he hn* discounted the possi
bilities, and,.hns no doubts whatever as 
to the séccess vf the undertaking. We 
wuft a-.«un-e that a man with Wuch a 
reputation af the manager of the Grand 
Trunk, a reputation that would be abso
lutely reine-l if he were proven to be 
mistaken dn his judgment - we must a*- 
sume^Upt Mr. Hay* is better acquainted 
wttn the situation than the opposition 
critic*- and that the Dominion adminis
tra fï ou will uot be valitxl UJM.JI to meet 
th«- gugrsutee» fur tbe two western di-

There but remains the eastern section 
Napoctid by 

the gove^mivnt nu l Will for all time re
main thiÇj^ierry # f the people. As tin 
asset It B ill constantly increase la value. 
Not only will It become a great artery 
fr«»m which population will flow to irri
gate a rb*h territory all the way from

Occasionally a courageous individual , 
arises and protest* against the excesllve j
tout of funeral*, lu Great Britain 
there are association* pledged to reform*.
But the subject iw -ont» we all exhibit 
more or W** diffidence about tackliqg.
The cunvouiiun* fuliuw. us tu lhc edge of } 
the grave. Those we leave b» hind must ■ 
pay tlie undertaker. We «observe that in 
one place across the Bound comp«ititl«m 
baa reduced fhe cost of burials to a cent 
apiece. But the buried are. or were, 
indigents. The living are never likely to 
hare their dead burled by contract. In 
the old days when heart* were kind and

1 Sugar, B. C. Granulated, 20 lbs., $1.00
stored away against the day of the last * j||||e 
summons. Their minds were never at 
peace until they had made provision for 
a resAJtctabtt éklt from” a lr»>uble*ome 
and censorious world. We pay more at
tention to the external* now. Each one j 
aims at burying bis dead in a showy ( 
manner because such is the custom, and ; 
custom i* harder to break thnmgh-Jbatt j 

..any plijtsical barriers we can erwt.

Butter, Choice Eastern 
Butter, Fancy Eastern

Tea, Monarch, (5 ibs. at 26c, 10 lbs. at 250 30c 
Coffee, Chase & Sanbourn’s - - 40c

Hardress Clarke, 86 Douglas St.
tloo. but That îf 1* a *tan«îlng dtagrace 

'■ T- to the PtTyï—Nnw let ~Vrct^>rui West have 
; fair play for once. The western rate- 

Our trench fr*.ev«k< are an intinjse.y | payee"ie paying a share of your water- 
pracfieal *»et>pie in «orne rewiwts. lu • »„rks Ix.uds. au»l a mu<h higher rata* for 
Other* they are ilery fond of theatrical*. 1 his own water supply; he is paying for 
,urh «». f.,r in»Uncr. ,p-clacBlur '' 7™ir erwmigp with,rot Mhn Imt-
“Juvl,." Very often, too. their ,h«im- i»« ,|H-nt in hi. di.trlet In mnnjr

. . «-a üe* In» lay* his owa suit-walks, ot theycals are intended t-> pro«luce practical ^ Q||t buUt 8„ Tru,. he ha* a fire
and profitable effects. A dispatch from ( itUl uvt until he had for years paid 
Paris aays an exfraordinary aci*ne was j „ higher rate of Insurance on his home

than hi* fellow citizen over the water. 
Therefore I a*k my fellow ratepayers to 
act justly to the We-^t ami vote for a by
law. a portion of the money from which 
is to erect a school building which will

witnessed in one of the courts. A. case 
was procediug in which recently a dis- 1 
pute rage«l n»und the question of the 
shape and fit of some ladles* corsets. The !

over the judicial spirif, and for new*- 1 the Atlantic to the West. It will be one
papers to make seu*ationaKsni,»ecvndary 
to accuracy.

THE BARR COLONY.

The world hns not heart a great deal 
iril.j. II»rr i-i.ii.uist* who set-. 

tied in tbe NorthweBt last year. They 
came Tmt wittrit flmrrixh nf trirmpr-tn and 
made their way west amid a greet many 
discordant foxand*. The head <»f the 
colony wa* defiosed and aent hack to the 

..place from whence he capo*. Then the 
government VxdMhe new«v>mers in hand, 
and not a ^ "r-l ha/-been beard of them 
for many month*. We think it may be 
assumed that a* there have Ixnmi no 
grumbling letters in the newspaper*, tbe 

^colony has settled down Tn lts future 
home and. I* determined with true Brit
ish spirit to *uccee«l in the work to 
which it has set its hand. No doubt there 
were many who regarded the venture

It I* re. a led that Rev. Daniel Abner 
invoked the Divine blessing upon the 

—with- jni*tfi.ring«-4m--acconnt of the ex- TVxhk ((i« 4 :«mveu(1«*o, by- pray--

of the main channels of communication 
with the Northwest and the West. It 
will Ik* the shortest line of communica
tion const and with the Orient.
Vomi*#-.TSf authorities have expresse»! 
the nphiiun that the Pacific tgjist in the 
xuuiac..jaJL v.txx JtLurt lirntL become the. 
centr» of ai! thing». And yet the opposi- 
tbm‘ to 1 «• pessimistic .in rega/d"
to the advisability of pro»-» «-ding with 
th-1 Grand Trunk Pacific! That 
project is but the Wglnnlng at 
(hinn.^bt^ dm rfWhent. Before it 
is mmplete-l greater and mor«- 
important works içi.l be in contemplation 
a* iieci s»aryeto llie symmetrical Advance
ment of nil st-ctii-n* of the country. In

for tart figit-s twentyssix aew popt olflfi* 
in C’a on da every month.

artick*a were exhibited on a lay figur»*. | he a credit to the <dty. 
but'the ape<ul which the defence* 1 IK» n«*t l«e influem ed by those who,

to l.rm, fo notin. wore not too t print» di*„pp»intm»,.i. or iwr-
olnrly I,y tl«Uy 6CTr». If I ^ o( ,.„,lr ,,r„hro-'. rhlHnn.
only had a life m«klel.” th** defemlant ex- : T„ thv ian,c. !,an!c and business 
claime»!, p»<tulaatiy. when a feminine ' men; ye*, to every parent, it is a duty 
voice fn»m üie spei tators ansureroil. “Is to <-ome out on Tfuir*1ay nnd vote 
uot uiy figur» s,«»l enoughï I will art «*»!"«« Injnrti»». tiro» .fiowln* approval 
for Tiro eeurt ,»v, it, aroent f. ! “J w"rt donr in ,br **wh
the offer being acc«*pted, and (lie volun- BEAVMONT BCK5G8.
leer, a particularly prepossessing young April 11th.
lady, calmly |»n«*ee»1s*«l to remove her ! - ________
jacket and other articles of attire In j|R. SuUBY AND THE SCHOOL 
order t« put on and exhibit the corset he- j BY-LAW.
fore anyon»» had recovered from their » ■
amazement sufficiently to atop her. The 1 To the Editor:—In the many com- I To the Eilitor of I^and Vaine*: Per- 
greatest amusement and interesf was munications that have recently ai>iK-are«i »nit me to explain how It came to pass 
.rroued, an.i l!,e rorridora n«r th- crow ,lro IW».. fr..n, tiro peu „r Mr: Kurl.y. lhnt_n.y_n.ro» i. .pirondcl to ...roe of
lror.ro» .0 crowded that they bad to bo 1 th*‘ fw',1'n1",n. wk’ *°

M . . school lM>art the reapousibllltles of the
cleared. The jury, having seen the ■ i^^iature.
article oti the living model, found in favor j The School Act provides thgt it shall

be tue »lnty of school trustees, in the

led to rent a room in that locality to 
» u ppl**meu t - the a wn ui m ■ n i a t ptwhlad 
in the present five-roonte«l Isiilding, and 
the structure now in use in that portion 
of the city is in such a condition that it 
is a waste of public funds to attempt 
tlie necessary repairs. The present site 
of the Victoria West school is in every 
rsspect —ttltaMt for schind purposes, 
and it is the intent ion of the board, if 
the by-law receives the assent of the 
ratepayer*, to provide a more suitable 
site and trect ■ bunding of eight class- 
r«xims so as to provule for present needs, 
and the increase of sch»»oI population in 
that portion of the city for some time to

The school boart during the PA,*t few 
years has done inucu towards increas
ing the standard ®f efficiency of our city 
schools, and It now rests with the rate
payers to say whether that good work is 
to continue.

I venture to suggest that It*Is futile to 
spend money in advertising our city as a 
desirable and attractive residential cen
tre unless we can at the same time point 
with pride to our educational facilities 
as being at least equal to those main 
tained by our neighboring cities.

GEO. JAY.
Victoria. April 12th. 1904.

AN EXPLANATION.

of the exhibitor. That U a practical 
examp!- of concerted theatrical». g:;d it 
ihad tbe intended eff«*ct. i-ro...

ceptmtnrtty severe winter. The f-m- 
five month*- of steaify frost and snow 
with exc«ss'rreiy low temperatures must 
have been a trying time to people used 
to the mi 1 climate-of Great Britain. But 
there are compensations for all trial*. 
We fancy people ‘who spend thejr «lay* 
in a climate such a* that with which we 
are ble*se 1 in British Columbia can have 
but a dim perception of the feeling that 
comes ov»*r the soul when almost in tlv* 
...
sweep over the plains, the grip of the 
frost king relaxes ns if touch
ed ny some magical ngeoey, a ml 
the life which ha* lain dormant for so 
many months in the bosom of the earth 
gives nnjïiistakable evidence that it is ! 
again about to burst forth in- bloom. We 
have no doubt that ns the Barr ctrlonist 
surveys bis acres the pri«le of possession 
will com • over him—a fee'.ing he could 
never have known If he had decided to 
dawdle through existence at home—aud 
that he will make the best of the situa
tion in which he finds himself and leave 
a valuable estate to those who khnll suc
ceed him. It is often said that the Am- 
arican make* the most *nrcr»**ftïl «vvhm- 
iit in tbe Northwest. Perhaps so. in- 
dtvldualiy. He has.had experience ef

»g: “Due fnv»-rro O Lord»-Jte muet e* 
<»f The»* is that y< u don't let your i»arty 
be defeated this year,” The effect of 
this iH*lition will pmhahly be offset by 
the In v erg lions «*f tlie Ilea ret afring of 
newspaper* after their pnqwietor gets 
th • Democratic i miuation. Then tlie 
task of the celestial host will be no 
sinecure.

• • 0

The Methodists, the Presbyterians and 
the Congregatioualists in the Ea*t are 

church
force*. In several **f the large centres 
the fatheM hate ciirne together and pass
ed resolutions In favor of. the movement. 
We him* not heard of a wort of pro
test being r&ised.' In fact, the agitators 
for union are the very men who a dozen 
year* ago would .pr bably have l>een t(ie 
most vehement protestors. Therefore 
there appear* to be no «loubt that the 
scheme will carry, and that within a 
very few years. The ad vanta g«>* that 
will "be nathed are so obvious that It is 
not het*es*dry to comment on them. Ai
na dy In many cf the new «llstricts of 
the 1 Ro'mlnion the representatives of the 

are acting ia concert hi order to 
avoid needless dissipation of energy and 

| Wget* at teeourc<‘« The colored philo» h

____ THE jfr’lHH.m BY-LAW. ..........

Tu t he TdTtuf:—It 1* with a feeling of 
regret that I «teem It necessary to draw" 
the attention of those of your readers 
who believe in the existing system of 
free education an*! fair play to all sec
tions of the communtty, to the urgent 
ne«*«l there is to vote for the school by: 
law on Thursday next'.

It !s hardly necessary for me to take 
up the subjects dvalt with In the numer
ous letter* of Mr. Thus. Sorby, except 
to point ont the fact that if the Bl-year 
age ITtuit wore to be enforced in the com
mon schools, the cost of e«hication wonld 
not 1>e decrease»! in the slightest degree, 
a* the few pupils over the age who are 
attending are so scattered through the 
daaaat that i."t ay» oai leseàw cobM

several cities throughout the province to 
provide ech«>«»l la«‘vommodation and tui
tion. free of charge, to all chihlren in the 
district between V and 10 years of age,

the board in its earnest attempt to main
tain our city school* at the stamlard that 
the citiaens and tfre eft us* of aducatlau 
demands.

The Imard of this city, hr the fierform- 
ance of its statutory duty, has for the 
past two yearÿ been faced with the ever 
increasing demand for additional accom-

_____ P___...________8E____ _____ _ modal ion. and as a temporary makeshift
-be -dt*pt-its«^l with,- while -the |tr«*viucis4 has been drivea Loi the expedient pf c«*n.
government per Capita grant wonld he 
k»sç ou the pupils refused a«ltoi*si«.n. Tt 
certainly would be a false step for this 
city to put it in the power of her rivals 
to say to the home-seeker: “We have 
free education here, but in Victoria only 
limited free education is given." If the 
pntrineini government enacts that edit
cation in all cities of the province shall | slight reduction In the number of pupils 
l>e limited, thtm it will be time for Y’lc- at this school, due to the exclusion of 
t<nria to act. Evevv reader mnst be I children residing l»ey«>n«l the city limits, 
aware of the reasons for Mr 8orby% | but the overcrowding existed Iwtfore, 
suddin change from an nrtetit supporter i and exists now, b«>th in the North >\ art 
and worker for a by-law for m«>ney to j and Central school*, and there Is no pro- 
Frecf a «chooMfi Victoria West In 1003 vision for the influx of new pnprhi to be
to g,n o pi ion cut to such a by-law in 1904.

1. II. T. in hi** letter in your Patunlay 
issue <inotes the statistics of the Vi<^ 
toria West school ps given by Mr. Eaton 
in July, jmt after th«* withdrawal cf the 
pupils to Lampson street school and the 
l*arracks. ns proof that a new school la 
not require! in that section of the city. 
It is true that this «lecrease did take 
place, but is it not pri*of of the rapid in- 
t r»-n*e of the scliool population whçn wo 

■ ■ :

the Tariff Reform League’a cartoons. 
Happening to be in l^mdon this sum
mer. 1 Was strongly urged by a fellow 
Canadian tan official of the lea gut-) to 
assist in the Chamberlain campaign, and, 
sharing the opinhm which was practical
ly universal in the i»otninion (and ts>o 
still» that the ex-colonial secretary had 
a plan by which the cause of Imperial 
jmitj— .could be fonrarilcd. 1 consented. 

If Mr. P«»r1.y is sincere in hi* demand Though, of course, oppose»! to protection, 
that th«* duty of si-hoot boards shall be it at that time teemed to me tiiat the 
confined to providing acvuimiAtlatlou an«l | preferential tariff policy might, without 
tuition for pupil* from i! to 1| years of | injury to the Mother Country, promote 
ag.\ 1 sutimit that be should attempt to ; the unification ef the Empire. Bo believ- 
extract from th«* city meflgben, of the 1 iug. I l*egun my work. It took but a 
provincial législature a pledge to Intro* j very short time to Convince me that I 
«luce a mem!meats to the Public Schools | was mistaken, and 1 withdrew fnwn the 
Act in that direction, hot I emphetlcal- | position. Close attention to the cani

cies rer to me that not only is Chamber
lain's plan Impracticable, so far as unity 
°f the Çmpire is concerned, but that it 
is calculated to do grievous Injury to the 
United Kingdom. 1 am now firmly set
tled in the conviction that if the colonies 
are to realise closer union with the 
home «-oontry. it can only be on a free 
trade basis.

You express your regret at finding mi 
name a**«Kiate«l with the league car- 
tooa*. It ia not «mrprialng that you 
should do so. and I ran assure you I re
gret it quite as much as you
<-nn. I do not know whether
the explanathm I here make 
ruses me In your opinion and that of 
uiy singl»*-tax f demis generally, but they 
will not lie displeased to learn that, be
fore leaving Great Britain, I took some 
share in the anti-protectionist fight, and 
am lining what I can. sine»' coming home, 
to ojien the eyes of Canadians, and 
pecially of Cnnniliaiv Liberals, to the 
real character of the Chamberlain pro
paganda.

f J." W. BENOOUOn.

verting cloakrooms nnd outbuilding* in
to classroom* to provide for tha increase 
of 'school population.

Mr. Sorby lays stress upon the fact 
that there ha* during the past' year been 
a decrease in the number of pupil* at
tending the North Wart school. It It 
true that last midsummer «.there was

expected at the opening of nexf term 
à» to the chargg tb*t the overcrowd

ing Is fat fb the r« h htion of pupils over 
the age of KÎ years, it appear* from the 
last report of the education department 
that during the school year ending 1WK1, 
there had been in attendance at the l ie* 
toria graded school* 30 pupil* over 10 
year* of age. distributed between fiPe 
schools, so that It will lie seen that the 
lmme«liate exclusion of these pupils 
would have no effect upon the congested

A PROTEST.

has nearly re»*overed its sudden loss of i condition of the schools. In fact it is for 
upwards of 100' sehnl.ars, and is still *-*--—-"-i* 11,1 or

the special conditions oFdife in % hew j nb#e jy fight. The world do

renting outside room*? As for the ne
cessity for a new building in Victoria 
West, wh^t can be more convincing than 
the official report of Mr. Maxwell Muir, 
architect for tbs schools during 1903. In 
which be states not only that Victoria 
West schoqls 1* a constant expense and 
Is not worth the money spent upon it 
each year to keep it in passable eoudi-

the pupils of the intermediate and junior 
grade* that increased accommodation is 
so urgently required. . ' '•

The demand of the residents of Vic
toria West for a new school building Is 
pne that shofild not be overlooked by the 
citizens. "The pre*ehl bulWing If :«r- 
tlrely Inadequate to the demand» of that 
grow It; g portion of the dty. Ttia boart 
for the past six years hde been compel-

SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Blfc Store.

Renaissance
Curtains

A special purchase. Prim! at 
one-thirt Ie** than usual. $3.75, 
$4.75. $5.75 and $0.50 pair.

Secvqd floor.

Charming
Millinery

A fresh cluster of Millinery is 
ready every week. The newest pro
ducts of our deft milliners. A v«*ry 
popular shape 1* flat, with a narrow 
brim and large low crown, the hat 
being worn well over the face.

Imported 
Costumes at S50

Navy Broadcloth.
Cream and Champagne Voiles. 
Sihrer Grey Broadcloth.
Silver with combination white, 

green and red.
Rewida and Dove shade*.
Every Costume a picture.

Summer Jackets
Voile*. Tweeds ami Broadcloths. 

Prices, $7.50 to $125.00.

Boys’ Outer 
Clothing

Some excellent stylish Sailor Suita 
at $3.90.

Women’s Neck
wear

Every women who comes to Spen
cer’s pause* when pawing the neck
wear counter. A decided advance 
in tlie artistic beauty of these decor
ative wear things is noticed this 
season.

I>eee Coller*. Persian Embroider
ed Collars, Sfock Collar* of linen, 
Da wn a uJ Chiffon, 28c. to |2.75r

Derby Hats, at 
§2.50

The Summit of 
Goodness at the 

Price
The twe-fifty Hat probably ap

peal to a* many men a* three for a 
quarter cigars do. It is n popuhjr 
price. Spencer's $2.50 Derbies wear 
well, and keep their looks, shape 
and color as king as the most criti
cal man can dewire. Como for a new 
Hat for every one that fails.

Velvet Ribbons
All widths.

Outside Skirts
At $2.50. $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 ta
fll.50.

CKèVîôt», Broadcloth* and Tweeds. 
All sises; Waist up to 30 inch#*.

Summer Crash 
Suits

Prices, $<1.75 to $15.00.

Children’s 
White Pique 

Dresses
_ With Sailor Blouses, trimmed em- 
broulery and Insertion. Six»-*. 4. 6, 
8, 10 year*. Prices, $2.50 to $3.26.

White Pique (fancy» Applique and 
Hemstitching, 8 to 14 year* $5.00.

White Muslin
Dresses

Tucked Fancy Collar. Val Lace and 
Insertion. 4 to 10 year». Prices, 
$3.00 to $3.90.

Sailor Suits
Linen Collar, Trlmmel Pique and 
Braid, 8 to 10 year* $2.00 each.

Crash Sailor 
Suits

Fancy Collar, Red. and Blue Drilling 
and Fancy Braid, two row» pearl 
buttons, U to 10 years, $2.00 each.

To the Editor:—I understand that the 
wrestling ma trti between women aunounrvil 
for this evening Is described as an exhibi
ts of phys'cal culture. The advertise
ment speaks for Itself:

“As » preliminary, a novel attrartlon has 
been arranged Two ladles. Little Lady 
Hector and Mlle, de Vlnla. will wrestle-. 
The latter undertakes to "throw the former 
three times In 46 minutes."

The terms are exactly the same as those 
under which the men wrestle. If this Is 
rotmidered a lit entertainment for a theatre 
in the i nited 8tat«*s ,.f America. It dearly 
Ts nef In a British colony, sod It is to be 
hoped that It will be stopped "by the police.

W. W. rOLl'MBlA.
BUhepscloêe. April 13th, 1904. -

AN INTERESTING CASE.

When Peter Parks was taken sick.
As men had been before him,

84x doctors came at duty’s call.
And held a council o'er him.

They felt his pulse; they viewed his tongue;
They looked profound, sagacious;

They said, “Appendicitis—ah,’’
And Peter said, “My gracious;"

They carved poor Peter like s fowl;
They cut and aawed and sliced him;

They found—Lord knows, and we do not;
They then together triced him.

“Successful operation, quite;
All surgery adorning,"

The learned doctors then remarked—
And Peter died next morning.

A JUDGE'S EXPERIENCE.
Judge Parry, of the English judiciary, 

who enjoys the distinction of being the 
only Judge who has written a play in hie 
Judicial days, gives. In the Cornhlll Maga
zine, an amusing account of hi» daily ex
periences as a codnty court Judge in Man
chester. One of his beat stories relates to 
a feeble -looking man, who was rebuhffil for 
supporting a ridiculous claim made by his 
wife. “I tell you candidly 1 don’t believe 
a word of your wife's story,"' said Judge 
Parry. “Yer may do aa yer like," replied 
the man, mournfully, “but I've got to:" It 
was once the doubtful privilege of Judge 
Parry to overhear the comments of two 
men against whom he had decided. " 'E'e
a fool, a----- fool, but 'e did 'Is best," was.
the verdict of these disappointed suitors. 
“One might sleep under an unklnder epi
taph." la the philosophic comment of the 
Judge.

---- O-----
BRITISH SYMPATHY.

Loudon Express. %
Britain's interests In the Par East are 

vast. The sympathies of her people are 
With the Japanese. Their patience, their 
pluck, their patriotism, appeal to the more 
Sterling qualities of the British character, 
while their love <»f art, their singular 
pollteuee* their child like pleasure In the 
trivialti»1» of life, amuse and delight us. So 
It happens that, If ever stern occasion arose 
when the solemn duty devolved on the King 
to dtNtUre war In succor of his ally, HI» 
Majesty would find behind hdm a willing 
nation.

nThomas# Grant
Merchant Tailors

REMOVED TO TR»

BRUNSWICK BLOCK,
Douglas Street

Bee their Ins selection of goods 
before purchasing.. Satisfaction 

guaranteed. Pricse reasonable.

Lawn Mowers Sharpened 
nnd Repaired. 

WAITES BROS,
68 Port Street.

AN EMPEROR'S CINCH.

Toronto New*
The Emperor of Japan has sine wive* 

No man with a countenance like Hie Ma
jesty’s could acquire them If he were not

Lawn Grass Seed
SPECIAL ENGLISH HIXTVRE8.

For Dry Lind ................................SOr. prr Ik.
fur Shady Land ............................35t. prr Si.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

2 Look Swell ;
Ç ORDER YOUR *

SSummer Suit#

Fin* Teller*
Finest assortment of Rprlng 

Goods In tbe city end.every pat
tern vxvlualre.

47 FORT, FACING BROAD.
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Bowes’ 
Straw 
Hat 

Gleaner
LOO

By mall on receipt of price.
Prepnre Tor ftiinihlai Now

It» use will save you expense.

{Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

08 Government St., Near Yates St., 
VICTORIA, B. C.

Two Phones, 423 and 450.

CKiDtws ii Brief.
—Medical batteries at $4 and $6. Hin

ton Electric Co., Governmebt street. •

—A meeting of tho directors of the 
Provincial lluyal Jubilee hospital will be 
held in the board of trade building on 
Friday evening.

—The sopranos in the oratorio 
~ xntt hotff an extra practfccthir

evening at Gideon Hicks’s residence, 
Caledonia avenue.

—“Alade in Canada.” the latest and best 
cereal food, is orange meat. With six 
packages, is giveti six silver-plated tea
spoons, at Erskiue’s Igrocery, corner John
son and Quadra street. •

—A special meeting of the Victoria 
Terminal Company was held in the offi- 
ces^of the company last evening. PH. 
vate b usinées relative to the affairs of 
the Victoria Terminal was transacted.

—The Victoria Liberal Association 
held their regular business meeting last 
evening. Office» were nominated, and 
a considerable quantity of business was 
dealt with. There was a large attend
ance.

—Rnss Humber was on Saturday 
awathe contract for placing another 
story on the Dominion hotel. The build
ing is a three-story brick structure. A 
fourth story added to its height will not 
only greatly add to the hotel's accom
modation. but also to its appearance. 
Work preparatory for the undertak
ing commenced this morning.

------o------
—Fire. Life. Marine Accident Agency. 

The Liverpool and London & Globe 
(Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel
ers’ Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany, The $*t. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd’s t’oderwrlters. London; 
Atlantic ft. ft. Ticket*. Office Wellington 
coal. Hall. Goepel A Co.. 100 Govern
ment street. Telephone call No. 83. •

-----O’----
—The. directors of the Western Medi

cine Co. Ltd., met last night, and after 
reviewing the work of the company for 
the post few weeks separated highly 
pleased wifh the progress that is being 
made. Applications for the “Never fail” 
medicines are coming from several unex
pected quarters, and as regards the 
Cereal Coffee, a splendid exhibit, with 
opportunity of personal demonstrations, 
is being arranged for at the “Made in 
Canada” fair to be held in this city next 
month. Everybody will be able fo taste 
and try on the spot.

-----G------ *
-----Typewriters fiom ^3ft~Tfp: See ©or~
window. Hinton Electric Co. •

Three Hot Drink*: Tomato Bracer 
Oua Cocktails, K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them

-

Underwear
We hare a stock of 

underwear so broad that it 
meets the wants and Hkingw 
of even man. There is no 
good sort missing, and the 
prices make it disadvan^ 
tagwu* to1 buy elsewhere.*1

Hints of a few lines:

Men's Two-Thread 
Balbrlggan

1 As smooth and cool as
silk................................ ..
. .$1.00, si.50, $2.00 Bolt

Natural Wool
*3.(10, *2.30, *1.30 th. Suit. 

A line of '

Fine Quality Silk 
Gauze

*6.00 the Suit.

Finch 8 Finch
ttMtn ta 8m. R. Jackaca, 
57 SmnaHst St.

GREATSNAP
We are offering the biggest bar

gain la a home In Victoria at the 
present tlm& if you went to get a 
food home, call and get particulars 
at once, as It Is being offered at a 
price that will

SELL IT.
Fire and Life Insurance Agents. 

Good List of Houses to Let. 
Monev to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW 8TKERT.

—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 
230 Douglas street. •

-----o-----
—Do yon need a typewriter? We have 

them from 990 up. Hinton Electric Co.. 
Government street. •

—o----
—For Skagwny and way ports. Fast 

steamer Dolphin, sailing April 14th. 
Office, No. 1U0 Government street. •

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—Is stroogff 
recommended by the medical profession as
a safeguard against infections diseases. «

—Ten coupons of orangé meat, a beau- 
tlful silver-pint«il sugar shell is given 
away at Erskiue’s grocery, corner John
son and Quadra. TcL 166. •

—The remains of the late Charles 
Moon were sent fo the old homo in 
Nebraska List evening. The widow and 
her brother, A. L. Roberts, accompanied 
the body.

—“Corona” photon on white silk tex
ture mounts, in ovals, squares, circles 
or panels, lu style and finish the very 
latest and beet for |4 per do*, cash. ! 
This special offer la for April only. The j 
Skene Lowe studio. Government street.*

—Ice cream at Victoria coffee parlor*. 
Broad street. Open from 7.30 n.th. to 
12 p.iu. •

— We have several odd typewriters at 
price* from $30 These are y naps. Hin
ton Electric Co. — •

—The school board will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting in the council cham
ber this evening, commencing at 8
o’clock.

—“Wall papering.” You doubtless are 
thinking of doing something in this line, 
if so do not fail to see our range of in
expensive wall hangings. Weller Bros,*

—The removal of the section of the 
James Bap bridge now standing will

EX-MAYOR PUNCTURES
THE LICENSE BUBBLE

Eeclesti Communication From Mr. Walls 
Explaining Celebrated Two Thon 

annd Dollar Offer.

The Colotfist’a gigantic splurge on the 
Chinese liquor liceu*** question, based on 
the police magistrate"» sensational 
charge* agieinti Mr. McCandless, and a 
jocular cuii versa lion In-tween J. I\ Walk* 
atul a reporter regarding au iucidént sev
eral years old. bas beeu given its quietua

tommM.ee to-morrow. ,n,l carried ‘.B “i? MlewioiTuuiiuaiHeatlui. addmwtd

—Yesterday afternoon Dorothy Grace 
livue. infaut daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Snider, died at the f easily reei- 
dvn< v. No. IS Oiledeada avêüe. Tie 
funeralarranged to take place to-mor- 
ruw at 3 o’clock from the n-eideoce.

-----O-----
—An alarm from box 20 called the fire 

department to the residence of Rev. 
Ptraral Jeune. Douglas street, thk 
morning. Some sparks had ignited the 
roof, but the blase was extinguished with 
but little damage.

—A lecture illustrated with lantern 
views will be given to-morrow evening 
at the Y. M. C. A. rooms by W. f\ 
Marcon. The subject will be “A Re
cent Visit to Cologne, Germany.” Mr. 
Maroon will also relate several Interest
ing European experiences. There will 
lie* no admission.

—E. H. Fletcher, post office Inspector, 
has a notice in the Times inviting sealed 
tender* for the conveyance of Hie Ma
jesty’s mails on a proposed contract for 
four years, twelve times per week each 
way between Bsquimalt and Victoria 
from July 1st next. The tenders must 
be addressed to the Postmaster-General. 
and will be received uatil noon, May 
27th.

—o.----
—A hearty “send off” will be tendered 

Messrs. Whyte rtti«! l»eeridge. who lesve 
to-morrow -vening for Atlin by the 
steamer Cottage City, by members of 
the Young Men’s Christian Association. 
The rooms will be open to all friend*, 
and a large attendance Is expected. 
There will he a brief programme and re
freshments will be served during the 
evening.

through until the roadway ha* been 
built tip beneath to the aame level as the 
side now macadamised.

------O------
—Eggs are still 2u cents per dosen; 

fine joey oranges. 2 doxen for 25 cents; 
kippered salmon, 1(1 cents lb.; Thomas’s 
“perfect cleanser” soap, from Bristol, at 
Erakine’a grocery, corner Johnson a ml 
Quadra streets. Tel. 100. •

----- D------
—A committee meeting of the Fifth. 

C. A., Rifle As'skwiathm- will be held in’ 
the drill hall on Thursday evening at 8‘ 
o’clock sharp. This is a very important 
meeting, and mnst be commenced punc
tually at 8, owing to other engagements.

-----O-----
—An entertainment and sale of work 

will tie held by the ladies of the Reform
ed Episcopal church m the Philharmonic 
hall, on Fort street, on the 20th, when 
the oporotta “De Dream of the Flow
er*." with parasol drill by a number of 
children, will be a feature.

—There will Ik* no rehearsal this even
ing for the tenors taking part In 
"Elijah." This is made necessary owing 
to several who were to take part being 
out u! me city. There will, however, be 
a full rehearsal to-morrow evening in
NYsiU'a jaunie. luilL___________________

------o—
—A meeting of the Victoria Poultry 

Association will be held thL evening at 
132 Government street, when business of 
importance will be considered. The an
nual election of officers will take place, 
and the date of the next show wtN b*» de
cided. Other matters of minor import
ance will be discussed. A full attendance 
is requested.
-------------------- - -O ,i -------- -----

by the ex-mayor to the morning paper:
***r:— KcvcrUnk to the article appearlug 

In your Issue of Hal unlay last, lu «which 
you allude to an Interview with Mr. J. p. 
Walls, I now beg to send you a copy of a 
letter which 1 have received from that gen
tleman. In your article you clearly suggest 
that because Mr. Walls was offered f-’.UOO, 
It 's reasonable to Infer that someone had 
been the recipient of a bribe. . This sugges
tion, aa far as I am concerned, I strongly 
resent. atul Mr. Walls » letter clearly shows 
the Injustice to tue at least of such an In
ference. The Incident of which Mr. Walls 
spoke had refrsenee to a matter which oc
curred nearly, two years before I became 
Mayor, and was directed to gambling privi
leges as weH »• liquor licenses.

Luring nty career a* u member of the 
municipal council and as Mayor, 1 always 
endeavored ty B«rforiu my duties faithfully 
and la the best Interest* of those who eieet- 
eu me, and this Is the first occasion on 
which I have bad even a suggest km made 
against me of Improper condhct.

I hope you, dr. will do me the Justice of 
withdrawing the Imputation, which, accord
ing to s«huc. the Walls Interview caused 
you to make.

Vule* this Is done. I shall feel. It my 
duty to press for some public Inquiry to be 
made. *»> that my personal honor may In* 
vindicated. Helow Is a copy of Mr. Walls s
«Qt.-----------v---------- ;™.....—....1

A. G. M CANM.DHS.

To A. G. MeVaadless, Victoria:
Dear Slr:-I r.-gret that tt tittle Joking 

conversation 1 had with Mr. Gregg on the 
street should have been made the basis of 
**» much comuïent. but 1 certainly did not 
think at the time It would be made use of 
for publication.

I did teM hlm I could hare got $2.ooo for 
fwtltnr a nninber of ttmarfii for Chinese

1 LEGAL NEWS.

Chambers Applications Heard by Mr. Jus
tice Irving This Morning.

Mr. Justice Irvin « heard the following ap- 
ptieatlon* taken before him in Chambers
this morning:

ltlchartkt vs. William» et ub-An applies 
tlon for costs of appeal was ordered to 

^stand over until the 13th. W. J. Taylor. 
K. C., for plaintiff, W. K. Oliver for the de
fendant.

Clay va. North Columbia Co.-An applies- 
tlon to amend statement of claim. The or
der was made, amended statement of claim 
to be delivered forthwith, the cost» ,K-va- 
sinned by this to be paid by plaintiff, the 
plalntlu to undertake to go to trial at the 
May sitting*. Alan iHimMvtoo fof plaintiff, 
A. L. Itelyea. K. C., for defendant.

In Novelty Mines. LtdY An application 
Waa made by A. H. In ms to flic agreement 
under , section 7 of the Componlee Act of 
1MH. An order vui* — j| that an iÉTBftlSS 
mrnt should apponr In a llossland pajer 
and the Gazette for one month, agreement 
to be filed fourteen days after expiration of 
the month.

Agassis vs. Morse—D. M. F.kerts, K. C., 
asked leave to Issue a writ and afcrve notice 
out of Jurisdiction. The order was made, 
fourteen days being allowed.

j ,l' ■'“«‘t"4- 1 oced hardly point out this was 
Umg Uefvte yof were mayor.

lours truly.

~—Op Thursday next the summer tim^ ________________
table of the K. & X. railway will go into jr,ut h wes f“T * number of bottle 
»««(. The meterl.l rh»n*e i, th. j »»• '» 1#01 and the re.I
.eheilnle of the We.li,e.lnv, Rntunlajr ! »"rK«o «« ea|eh they were repaired w«. 
Mil Sunday afternoon trainli. which will , b" u*<'<1 ™nJumtlon with and to la
irs rr here si 4 p.m. Instead of 3 p.m.. sa | <'l,d* «*“Sau«. a, then beln* enrrled 
*t firesi nr. sttd the teste, srrlvina here. on ln *** nntvons.
st 7.55 p.m.. which is one hour later “r f<* ,nrt ** IBl w"ul<1 Pr-hably be 
than the winter time. 1 wtl°- *S bsUnee of the »2.nnu. vis..

Q. v 1 *1.800. would have gone t«« the city f«w
—Messrs. Rimnion» A Crok.r 

start«*d up a new ice cream parlor on 
Government street where, judging from 
present indications and the excellent 
quality of the ice cream served, a good 
business wiM be done. A large sample 
of the ice cream was sent around to the 
Timed office this morning, and needless 
to say soou disappeared. The tiroi ex
pect to manufacture Igg cream by the 
wholesale, but being cramped now for 
room, an annex to the building occupied 
1» iK'ing erected in the rear, two stories 
high, .12 feet deep. Row Humber has 
the contract for erecting the building.

——o------

COUNCIL OF WOMEN.

Excellent Meeting Was Held Y'estcrday 
Aftmnniu—Exhibition 1‘rlse List.

A well attended meeting «»f the Local 
Council »*f Women was held Monday afler- 
n«s»n at the city hall, presided over by Miss 
iVrrtn. pres Meut. The reporT* ,T sTindlng 
«-(•ntmlHeee allowed aggressive work living 
proeeeeted. A communication was received 
from the auxiliary of the Metropolitan 
church, expressing the desire of that wwiety 
to aflUlate with the eouncll. and nominating 
Mra. Whlteley as their representative: also 
fr*im the national corresfmndlng secretary, 

j Mm- Willoughby Cunuulngs, suggesting tk-|c 
ternber L'lst as the date of the opening of 
the annual meeting of the National VoubcII 
to Im. held la Winnipeg. Mas. Rpofford rc- 

•P**rted- that ttnr -revised prhre Msr -of"the- 
woman’s depsrimes* hr » been returned by 
the executlvg* of the AgNcultnral As»h Is- 
flon with the re<|iiest that the amount for 
prises be reduced to come slthln the limit 
°f 4306, and that In order to coos ply with 

. the request It had been necessary for the 
committee to reduce the prises very mo 

1 terlslly. In some Instances to one-be If «g 
that which bad been given previous years. 
This the committee,frit was a retrograde 
movement, but bad done their best to meet

1 the wish— n* «*.« tw^sMnT1> in thf 
I A communient Lon was read regarding the 
i law of Ontario Which prohibits Jurrnlle 
I theatrical performances, and a committee 

appointed to Inquire Into the law of this 
previace regarding this question.

A HOT WAVE.

Warmest Aprlll Weattier F.xperienced Here 
for the Ihmt Four'Years.

J. V. WALLS.

FIUB IN NAVY YARD.

Discovered In Electrical Store at Four 
This Morning-Damage to Stock.

~The following officers were elect et) 
by the Janos Bay Epworth I«eague at 
their semi-annual meeting last evening: 
President, Jn*tio Gilbert (re-elected):

There tin resllstlc fire drill In the navy 
yard, Esquimau, at an early hour this morn
ing. Cottage Men of the yard about 
eoee a month receive a surprise call. But 
this morning * call came at the m<et 
unseasonable hour of 4 o’clock. A fire was 
discovered at that time In the electrical 
■tore, which I» generally fuU of apparatus. 
How it originated <4.uld iu,t be learned 
this morning. |»ut an Invesdlgatlvn lato the 
cause will be h«4d this Afternoon, when the

—If a man wants to secure for his 
wife a guaranteed permanent ineome 
free from the danger of loss by specula
tion or misfortune—an income that will 
vontinne uninterrupted throughout her 
bfetime he csa «lo so st s very - ■ Hiodev— 
ate cost by obtaining a continnou* in
stalment policy In The Mutual Life of 
Canada. For rates and particulars ap
ply to II. L. Drury, provincial manager. 
34 Broad street. #

------O-----
—There will be a unique gospel ser

vice at the Calvary Baptist church on 
Friday evening next. It will be entitled 
••Th- Me» Who Spoiled the Music.” hy 
Mark Guy Fearae. favorably known ih 
this’Yity. It is a temperance story, and 
The rcadtmr Artthbe by Mfint Maude Tn- 
dcrhiil. interspersed with appropriate 
hymns by the choir. The service will 
be in aid of the^organ fund, for which a 
collection will be taken during the even
ing.

—Two înÉrâdtlôMi dttfcé «W^tl ty-tiw 
were dealt with In the police court this 
morning. The offenders drove their 
horses across bridge* at a pace faster 
than a walk. They were fined $5. Tom 
Frank, the Saanich Indian who obtain
ed a couple of dollars from Peter Brown 
under false pretences, was sentenced to 
six months’ imprisonment with hard 
labor. A Chinaman, charged with re
fusing to pay the road tax, was dis
missed upon the amount required being 
paid.

*—o------ „
—At the A. O. V. W. hill last evening 

a performance was given by Messrs. 
Millar Bros. & Hunt’s consolidated ahow 
before a large crowd- of interested spec
tators. The programme was opened by 
Prof. Hunt, and his trained epee, 
monkeys and dogs, which perforated num
erous clever feftts. The dogs, among 
other things, leap hurdles of astonishing 
height and climbed ladders with remark
able ease. The apes and monkeys con
tributed largely to the entertainment. 
Sotne of the latter mounted bicycles and 
rode about without ^difficulty, while 
others hare been trained to drive teams 
and perform other equally as clever 
antics. This was followed by a large 
number .of interesting scenes from Eng
land. Ireland. Scotland. Germany. 
France and Egypt, which were shown by 
Wni. Millar, Besides this all the de
tails of the voyage of a ship at sea were 
depicted very realktiqally. A matinee i* 
being held this afternoon and a per
formance will be given commencing at 8 
o’clock this evening.

first vice-president. Mrs. Noble: : matter will pndtably be deu-nuloed. It Is
vice-president. Miss Howard; third vice- i supp<«ed to have been the result of crossed 
president. Miss Morris (re-elected); ! wire*.
fourth vice-president. F. Ware; secre- The damage t.» devtrlrsl fixtures within 
tary. Mr. Noble; treasurer. T. Gawley (re- ; the building fr..m water aud fire Met her

U believed to be cimsiderable. The fire was 
confined to the one bonding, which. Mug 
of brick and stone and very solidly erected, 
was not In Itself Injured a great deal. The 
fire fighte-s of the navy yard give a very 
efficient service and have all the parapher

elected): look-out committee. F.
Schrveder. D. Sprinkling and T. ( 
ley; retenter. Miss Emery; organist.
Mis* Flck. The various report* showed 
the society to be in a flourishing condi
tion. At the conclusion of the meeting ______ . __
K«l. Whyte, one of the league memlier*. { nails necessary for their work. A* new fire
who will leave for Atlin on Wednesday. { engine was rvceally acquired from the GUI
wns presented with a neat pair of , Uountry which places the safety of the yard
brushes and a comb. “Mr. W’hit«* sc- ] from fire on a much more secure basis than
knowle<lged the gift in a few appropriate heretofore.
Kurds..

Victorians dcwJ not be Informed that a 
wflrm wave !» passing ore* this part of the 
K’obe. The tenipcratur.- yesterday was 70 
degree*, abnormally high for this season of 
the year. This 1* not confined to tb's sec
tion alone. The Mainland has also expert- 
eneed very warm weather. At Portland. 
Ore., the temperature has reached Iht'de- 
trees. Very warm weather for this season 
of the year extends all the'way down the 
Coast.

Inquiry at the meteorologlcaI station re- 
! far1 that the average temperature
, for the month nf April has been 47 degrees. 
I The temperature of 70 degree» attained 
1 Yesterday was by far (he highest for the 

season. It is not. however, the hottest 
I w*«ther experienced for the month of April. 
| •• ln «n Hie last two days of the

month, the thermometer registered 75 d«*- 
gree*. In WEI the highest for the month 
was 08 degree. In like and WTO the high
est temperature reached waa 61 degrees 
during the month of April.

There Is a prospect that a change may 
*>on take place. Off the Coast gale* are 

I reported. There la therefore the possibility 
j °f this storm centre moving Inland. In 

which event showers may result toward* 
1 the middle of the week.

—An interesting meeting of Queen 
Alexandra Hive. Indies of The Places- 
been, was heM last evening *t Alexandra 
College. There was a good attendance 
of memliers and visitora from Baxter 
Hive of Victoria Ww, and other 
friends. To the great disappointment of 
fill. Mr*. Baxter, deputy supreme com
mander. was prevented through illness 
from being present. Following the regu
lar business and the initiation of new 
member*, and reception of Applications, 
àn enjoyable evening was spent. Vocal 
selections were given by Miss Bishop. 
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. lawnon, accom
panied by Miss Hicks and Mis* Harris. 
A mandolin selection was rendered by 
Mrs. Christopher ami Mrs. Réîd. Mrs.

lewtrcw»! me meeting on the 
subject of “Fraternalism" and its rela
tion to woman’s work, and paid a glow
ing tribute to the success achieved by- 
the order .under whose auspices the 
gathering Was held, and to the large 
place In the woman’s movement which 
fraternalism is destined to occupy. An 
interesting letter was read from Mrs. 
Ntewart. state commander of the order 
In Washington, expressing the pleasure 
afforded the convention of that state In 
their recent meeting held at Everett by 
the hearty words of greeting they had 
received froto Qne«*n Alexandra Hive. 
The meeting adjonmed after a thorough
ly enjoyable evening. ^

HARRIS
TWEEDS
-FBOM-

BURBERRVS, LONDON, 
EN6IAND

—FROM—

•32.00 te $35.00 Salt
Tfc* oolj pUc, ,lo get them.

PEDEN’S
—

36 Fort St. Merchant lWlor.

PERSONAL.

Jas. Orr. of Revelstoke: J. A. Hnmblrd. 
of 8t. Peul; R. Vllfton and wife, of An* 
traita: J. C. Welch and wife, of Croft on: 
L. A. IveWls and wife, of New Westminster: 
Mr*. P. Bussell and child and Mine Frsuk- 
land. of Everett, Wash., are guests at the 
Drlard.

ass
Among the guests at the Victoria hotel 

are: A. W. Rblston and Robt. Holst on, of 
f.sdysmHk; Harry Flslu-r. of Montreal; B. 
W. Bailer, of Belllnghsm; L. M. Pratt and 

; v- V. Howe, of New York; and A. Peter-

(son, of Duncans.
* * #

Mrs. B. W. MeCaosland. of Chicago; Mrs 
M. 8. Fraser, of gyrsense: Mrs. J. M 

i Brooks, of Sagfnaw; and Mrs. I. Mxom of 
New York, ary tourists visit lug the city. 
They are guests at the Vernon.

0 0 0
G. A. Todd and wife, of Bellingham, 

Wash., *re spending a few days In the cky. 
While here they will be guéris at the Do
minion hotel.

T. H. Taylor and wife, of Vancouver, and 
H. Ht. J. Mont Isa inhert. of Windermere, B. 
C.. are staying at the Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Fraser and Misa 
Fraser, of New Westminster, are registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

Tho*. H. Davies, champion wrestler of 
British Columbia, and Mrs. Davies,, are 
guests at the Yernoo.

Mrs. Alex. Rowan, of New Westminster, 
Is In the cltÿ. She Is staying at the Do
minion.

A. K. Wood, vice-president of the Vic
toria Terminal Railway Company, Is at the 
Drlard.

W. J. Curtis, of Winnipeg, hi In the city. 
He Is among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

Premier McBride Is absent from the city 
for a few days. He has gone to the Main
land.

X. T. Trefear. manager of the Lenora 
mine, sis la the city yesterday afternoon.

Jack MolTntt. one of the visiting golf 
players from Portland. Is at the Drlard.

John Cain, of Port Angeles, I» la the 
city, a guest at the Drlard.

6. K. Aseher and wife, of Ban Francisco, 
are at the Vernon.

John Houston, M. P. P., of Nelson, Is et 
the Drlard. \

-To-morrow evening there wtil be a 
meeting of the B. C. Agricultural Asso
ciation at the city hall to consider mst- 

flf iRMfiiaa. Among the 
to be dealt with' will be the deciding of 
dates for the forthcoming fall fair. 'Tlie 
negotiation* tetwetn Victoria. ChlBL 
wack and New Westminster in this re
gard were fnlly explained in these 
colnmn* last evening. The awociation 
will now consider whether to bring the 
local exhibition between that of the two 
Mainland fairs or after that of the Royal 
City. The chair will be taken at 8 
o’clock promptly, and a full attendance 
1» desired.

Liquid Comfort
An Ice 

Cream Soda
Pivpimt i« we know how I, n liquid I rent.

I Pare frail jnlee. pure rrenm. nerved In «ne 
«!•“. In n eomblontlen that npelln -de- 
llclora.” Fsnrjr moulds, any sls«*. any 
flavor. Just the thing for tea of dessert.

Clay's Ice Grearr)
18 A STANDARD OF.QUALITY.

Very Cheap
5-Roomed
Cottage

Stable (4 stalls), large lot, fruit 
trees, sewer connection, close to 
Beacon Hill Park; $625.00 cash, and 
balance. 1660.00, on mortgage at 7 
per cent.

mi t mi
MS GOVERNMENT ST.

COWAN’S
Perfection Cocoa

Is made from the choicest cocoa beans procurable. Made 
\\ith the utmost care, it is perfectly soluble and per
fectly pure. Get a half pound tin from your grocer 
and enjoy for yourself its delicious flavor.

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto.

VIH Makes Pale, Weak, 
Sickly People Rosy, 
Robust and Strong

Did It Ever Occur to You
What you arc missing by not dealing with us?

RIDE OF ONTARIO PEAS, per tin..... .................................................... in-
sn.AU COIIX. 1-r ...............................................
CALIFORNIA TOMATOES. 2 tin, foi..........................f..........................

SEE OUR WINDOWS
The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.

■P*®" 28 80 tod 41 Johnnca etnnft

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
•pliwn# 88 42 Govornmont Bto sat

FERTILIZERS 1 FERTILIZERS 1
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY ARTIFICIAL MANURES.
No weeds, no inconvenience in handling. It will pay you to —• 

them whether you have a ranch, imall vegetable garden or a lew flowers. 
Price, $2-25 per 100 lbs, sufficient for your «part lot, 60x60.
F or IM of testimonials and for further particular! call or write,

VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO., LTD.,
TELEPHONE 402 »- OUTER WHARF

11 Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

II ron want n flmt cluuu fo. —

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which win da credit to yaer horn at. ceE 
oa rite eaderalgaed for s leader.

A. SHERET,
ffAJMlJM at g, I g S g, g g, g tax

OiledClothing
ROYAL BRAND

< A large stock of Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA, B C,

xttmimmttmniim e

FOR SALE

Business
Property

GOVERNMENT ST.
Producing 12 per crut, (gross) per .

Fire Insurance Written.
Money to Loan.

Store» sad Dwelling» to Let.

P.R.Brown,Ltd„
ft) BROAD STREET.

I’m Loqgiqg for 
You Sweetheart, 

Day by Day.
The latest New York ballad hit— 
beautiful melody—charming senti
ment—one of the prettiest songs In 
years.

We never recommend a song unless 
we are sure of Its positive merit. 
We try them ever for you. It la no 
trouble to uâ and It M often a con
venience to our customers.

Just in
DEARIE, as sung by Anna Held. 
THB "A LA MODE” GIRL, sa song by Anna Held. ^
MISS CHRYSANTHEMUM INTER

MEZZO, by Lorraine.
HOPPLNO, HQNJ5Y, TWQ-

'et-te. AND 0RA('B8 NOVEL.

AT THB POST MCBOH.
Tginia.ME back to 0LD V,K- 
BtX-AVSE TOU WERE AN OLD 
SWEETHEART OF MINE.

And All Lute Manic at

M. W. Walt! i CO.,
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

DENTISTS DONT
LIKE
OUR
TOOTH
WASH
Bncam It Aorta their bunlaeaa. Make, the 
terth benntlfullr white, prere.U dlneilnne 
tlan and dec,, and keep, the teeth le e 
Joan, end health, condition all the tin*.
œ^nï h-ertihSm^o^'- -

“TOOTH WASH”
And yea won’t have t» see your dentist so 
often.

OUR'

2939
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Saturday Bargains in Jams
Finest California Jam, i lb. size ............ 20 cents
Finest English and Scotch Jam, 1 lb. size 20 cents 
Finest Local and Canadian Tams, 5 lb. size...40 cents 
Finest Apples in Gallon Tins ... ............ 25 cents

MOW AT & WALLACE,
TUB YATES STaFET GROCER*.

OF LACROSSE CLUB
1E-0RGAH1ZIHG FOR

THE COMING SEASON

Several Eastern Players Secured for 
Local Team - Officers Elected 

—Sporting Notes.

Optimism was the keynote of the annual 
meeting of the Victoria Lacrosse Associa
tion, which was held last evening at the 
Tourist Association rooms. There was a 
large attendance, and throughout the pro
ceeding» an enthusiasm was displayed 
which augurs well for the success of the

nnrTBumig mwir “ TirmuTr. tf trn
Exceedingly favorable reporta were sub

mitted by Secrelurjt Alellia ou b«hutf of 
committees appointed at the last general 
mectiug, showing that local busluess men 
are willing to asslet^n tire effort to organise 
a first-class twelve. Besides having secured 
promises for a large number of liberal sub
scriptions. places were discovered for four 
or âve players who will be brought here 
from the Kas< to take position» oui the Vic
toria team. Needless to say these reports 

"were mwt'"gratifying"'and The committees 
were extended a cordial vote of thanks fur 
their labors by-o- unanimous vote.-— --------

Although It Is not the Intention to make 
anything publie regarding the new players 

.. «IHU. tiKtir axrl \ 41. -hcr*. L has been 0*1411- 
Itely announced that four outside meu have 
promised to spend the summer here, and an
other la being negotiated with. A position 
la open for the hitter If he cousent» to 
come West. These players are. It Is uuder- 
etood, all strong home men. wo that the 
local twelve will probably have one of the 
fastest and most nggn-wlvv attacking de
partment of any British Columbia aggre
gation.

With this addition the Victoria team 
ahould be sufficiently strong to meet either 
of the Mainland aggregations with success. 
Lacrosse enthusiasts throughout the prov
ince acknowledge that the local twelve has 
•Sways had a remarkably good defence. 
This, combined to the new home department 
referred to, will undoubtedly make up an 
exceedingly fast team.

Mr. Mrills abm reported that almost all 
tie best local..player* had beeu encouraged 
with the energy being displayed' by euthu- 
•lasts and had expresse* their willingness 
to assist In th<- organization of a winning 
aggregation. The appended are some who 
Will be seen on the field this summer: 8. 
Lorimer. C. H. CttBIu, A. Belfry, I)*>b 
Dewar, Capt. MeVonn<4l, H. Jesse, Fred. 
White, A. H. The berge, Sandy Cowan, W. 
Dlnsmore, Stanley Peele, W. Stevens, Frank 
Cnllln and George Williams.

A. 8. Theln-rge has recently arrived from 
San Francisco to take up Ms residence here 
•s the eoperlntendent of the local branch of 
the Metropolitan Insurance Company. He 
belonged to the ’Frisco Lacrossfi Club, be
ing one of their moot valued players. As 
Will be seen by the above list another well 
Imowd player Is here again. Geo. Williams, 
wlo was formerly one of the cleverest stick 
handlers on the Victoria team"» home, bns 
returned after residing at 811 n Francisco 
for aeveral years, and Intends donning the

meeting, G. Snider. J. M. Mellls and Stan
ley .Peele; alternate, A. Belfry.

There waa some discussion as to what In
structions would be given the delegates to 
the annual meeting of the British Columbia 
Lacrosse Association, which take* place at 
Vancouver next Saturday evening.

Stanley peele pointed out that the Indien 
tlons were that there would be a prolonged 
•"squabble" over the question of last y rar e 
championship between the representatives 
of New Westminster and Vancouver, 
the local delegates would have the deciding 
votes, and It therefore all depended upon 
Which way they threW ihelt- Influence, It 
was In order for 'the meeting lo decide 
whether their, representatives should be 
given specific Instructions or allowed to act 
according to their best Judgment. He c«»n- 
1 !■ ii<lvl that the constitution might l-v In
terpreted to Tead In Ygrog of either New 
Westminster or Vancouver, and that the 
best way would Wlo endeavor to arrange 
a deciding game to be played on neutral 
ground. As the «inly neutral ground In the 
three-Cornered league was Victoria, be 
thought that such a match would have to 
be played here.

After some discussion -on this point, It 
was decided not to give the delegat*» any 
hard and fast Instruction», but, as Rev. W. 
W. Bolton put It, aîloW them considerable

banding were quite willing to meet Vancou
ver If some arrangement had been reached
regarding the rule» to govern the contest. 
The great difficulty was the latter question, 
as the Vancouver ladies play under the .or
dinary rules, While the local ladles have 
bad rules drafted calculated. t«> make n 
better game for ladles’ teamed ' A* It stands 
at present, the Victoria club hold* "a cup 
that was presented for the winner of the 
provincial championship and until that 
trophy l* raptured by Vancouver the latter 
can lay no claim to that honor.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

THE DECIDING GAME.
A* far as can be learned. It will be w>me 

weeks yet before the deciding game for the 
provincial championship Is played. Up to 
the present the Nanaimo and Ladysmith 
teams have not deelded the question uf 
superiority, and tho Garrison eleven will 
therefore have to keep In training for some 
time before It Is known which aggregation 
will opp«»ae them for the championship of 
British Columbia. L

ATULKTlCt.
A mX-liJLR BUN. ,

This evening members of the physical 
classes of the James Bay Athletic Associa
tion will hold a six-mile run. Before a start 
Is made about forty-five minutes' hard 
training will be Indulged In. and a part leu 
lirljr large "attendance la expected., Bergt. 
Dunn, of Work Point barrack* will have 
charge.

constitution that either Vancouver or West
minster were entitled to the championship 
they were to vote t«* that effect. In «*ai*e 
the matter could not he decided-either way 
they were to fodcayor to arrange a deciding

The meeting shortly after adjourned.

%% HttSTUNU.
TO-NIGHT 8 .TOURNAMENT.

EARLS AND DIDN’T KNOW IT,

How tbé House of Courtenay lxi*t Title 
fs» Three Hundred Vaasa.

The death Is announced at Vowderhnm 
Castle, near Kxeter, of the thirteenth Bari 
of Devon, in his nluety-fhlvd year. The 
late Bari, who waa pretM-udary of Exeter 
Cathedral and rector Of Powderhain. IOC- 

jceeded his nephew In the earldom lu INU1.
The house of Courtenay, to which the 

Earl belonged, date* back to « very early 
period, and members 'of the family have 
for " c en t ü Hé» Th-Pfi ÏSWC tsTPd with the hi» 
tory of the eouutry. The existing branch 
we* founded by Sir. Philip-Courtenay, of 
Powderham l'asti». who received the honor 
of knighthood from—Edward the Black
Ft’ ::cc t he day before Thé baffle of XiVSret 

! In Kpaln.
One branch of the Courtenay» were 

I Count» of Odesea. and anothen became al- 
i lied to the Royal family <4 France. In Bng- 
! land the Courtenays have been allied to Jhe 
I houvtUes, Bohuna, Spencers, Ht. Johuta, 

Préparation!* arc complete for the tourna I Talbo,9 Veree aud K«yal bo*», of Plan 
ment to take place this evening at the Me- t ^
t«iria theatre—-An b.;s beeu pr«'vlously otootr j—^ytth TSocTTy <4 Exeter the family hua 
tloned the principal contest Will be between alwaJ.e ln.eu etoectj a*ioolat«d, and In olden

tlui.s there were stout atruggle* for prtriT. IHivlee, champloh ceteb-a»-eatcb-oan 
wrestler of British Columbia and tb«- Nortu- 
wist, and Nick.‘8p«*ujos, the Greek chahè 
plon. There will be two etylee adopted. 1 
both men being allowed to select their fav- 1 
orlte metluHl* for the first two falls. This j 
will mean that Davies will select the 
method at which he la moat proficient- 
eatch-as-catch-cnn-while Spenjoa will pro
bably chooee Graeco Roman. The style of 
the third fall will lie' selected by the one 
obtaining a fall Ih bis own method In the 
qulckcat time.

Tom Devlea arrived from Bellingham. 
Wash., yesterday afternoon. He Is In aplcn 
did condition, having been training for the 
past fortnight, and I* confident of Wbnlng.
Fur Ih.' Ix-uvllt ..r th.ee u..t th..r.,u,hly ac- the„ weri. w„,dl, . de mn>ore,

leges beVWWtt the Karl# of Dswa sad tho 
Mayors of the city.

Few, If any. titles In the pet-rage have 
been, for long pert««*l» of their history. In 
volved In more mystery aud doubt than 
that of the Karla of Devon.

F Sr several hundreds of years the heads 
of the house of Courteuay Were Earls with 
out being aware of It. Indeed, so far were 
they from being acquainted with the dig
nity that should have beeu theirs that they 
accepted baronetcies and viscounties, and 
were proud to hold them.

After three centuries bad passed, bow 
ever, an astute lawyer discovered the patent 
among some old record*. and found that

quainted with the different methods of 
wreatl'ng, he explained that the Graeeo- 
liomun was the same as catch as catch «-an 
In all points except that no holds below the 
waist are allow«?d. C. Wrlgleoworth will 
probatdy act aa referee.

Mr. Davl •* writes as follow» regarding

usually Inserted In patents.
The discovery nu-aut that the earldom 

could t«e Inherited by collateral heirs, aud 
a Courtenay In” 1831, after a hard fight, 
established his right to all among his peers. 
Tho peerage he recovered was the «me creat
ed by Queen Mary. Five tBaca.the earldom

Painless Dentistry

Secretary MeUla rend the following state
ment of the financial standing of the club:

Becelpta for tickets .. ..................... $
From Vancouver aud New West

minster .................................................. 2M "20
Gates, sundries ......... ........................... 223 80
Cash from 1002 ...................................... to

Total ................... ...
Kxpendlturei

Paid to J. II. Todd k 8«>n
Paid to Vancouver".... ;...
Paid to New Westminster . 
Sundry accounts ...................

.11,380 23 

.$ :WT 40

. lareor
IT'i i*i
758 85

Total ...................................................IMN 23

BoUtlrleS J.-. ... . .«.rr..
J. H. Tod«l A Co., VNXt.....................
J. H. Todd k Co., 1808 ............... ..

42 23 
103 00 
08 00

Total ........................ ....................... $ 333 25
Officers were then elected for the ensuing 

season 11a follows: President. Thomas 
Hooper; bon. president. Mayor G. H. Bar
nard; hon. vice presidents. Col. K. G. Prior, 

JC. F. Todd and C. A. Holland; vice-presi
dents, Rev. W. W. Bolton, A. T. Goward, 
H. D. Helmcken, K. C., and . Robin Dun»- 
mnlr; secretary, Frank Stevenson; trea
surer, J. M. Mellls; executive committee, 

TQgd, Saltier. 8. T»rimer, 8. Peele. W. Spen
cer, J. G. Brown. A. Belfry and C. Marsd«-n. 
Auditors, R. L. Drnry, M. P. P.. and Dave 
Paterson; delegates to the B. Ç. lacrosse

the preliminary match between Little Lady i baa been supposed to be extinct. Four of 
Hector and Mlle. do Vlnla: I its holders have beeu attainted and four be-

T«> the Sporting Editor:—1 hare a little bended, 
statement to make In regard to the critl- Queen Maty revived the earhlotn In f*v«»r 
cistne xvhl' h have nnpeared reveally about ; of Edward Courtenay, who. In the previous 
the wrestliug to-night. Now J wlah it dis- , reign, when only twelve years <4 age, was 
tluetty understood that the part of the en- committed prisoner to the Tower. He 
tertalnment In which the ladle» appear will j released when only twenty-eight years old, 
be an exhibition of physical culture pure | and he died at Padua of poison.— London 
and simple, and those wishing to *•« any- , Kxprees. 
thing degrading or Improper had !>etter atay J — 
away, for they will lw disappointed.

However. I don’t think that anyt**«ly who 
has looked Into the matter thoroughly haa 
any Idea of seeing anything but Just what 
has bees advertised. The last time my wife 
—’’Little lA«ly Hector’’—wrestled an ex
hibition In publie was at a benefit for the 
Rt. Luke’* hospital. Whatcom, Wash., and 
•he received the hearty congratUtatIona and 
well wishes of the sisters. The matron 
made the remark that If all ladle» would 
practice physical culture ns she does there 
would be no need f.-r boapltaU. Little Lady 
licet or now haa a large daea of ladles tak
ing lesson* In physical culture, and to
night’s esblldtlon la to abow the ladles of 
Victoria what can be accomplished- by a 
lady wbnn she ntt.-nda properly lo her 
moral and physical well being.

THOMAS H. DAVIES.

Ing.
wlth«

Dentistry In all Ha branche» ae fine aa 
m be done In the world, and absolutely 

free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract- 
filling, fitting <4 crowns and bridgea 

itbout pain or dlecomfort.
Examine work done at the Weet Dental 

r Pnriocs «ad ©ompare with any y.hi have 
, ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

Consultation and yonr teeth cleaned free. 
Full set, $7.00; silver fillings. $1.00 up; gold 
fillings. $2.(Xi np: gold crown». $5.00. In 
fact, all operations as reasonable ae our 
watchword» ran make them.

Remember the address:

Caok’a Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles» Favorile.

Is tho only safe, reliable 
I regulator oa vhL h woman 
’ can depend "In the boor 

and time of need.”
Prepared In two degrees of 

Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.
No. 1.—For ordinary cases 

Is by far the best dollar 
medicine known, 

t special ceces—10 degrees

SSSr N^sTd No! ^

No. 1 and 1 are »0ld Is all Victoria Srif

CSAMI’IONSHIP MEETING.
Ou Weâeeeday the Pacific Northwest 

championship meeting will begin on tb«‘ Oak 
Bay links. Already there are a number 
TKETISi; TTfiHSL tSLalea In ULe . Ctty: tù IZkE 
part In the er«-tttie. The championship t* 
held In portinn«L where laet year*» meeting 
took place. Mr. Maday, the holder at this j 
honor, Is a famous player who comes to Vic
toria determined t » defend the champlon- 
•hlp. He has Just nvceeded In winning the ' 
Oregon State championship for this season. ; 
defeating not only crack players from that 1 
slate, but also many others from varlo" 
po’nts on the Pacific Coast. Victoria playe 
with the advantage which goes with bell 
thoroughly acquainted with the course w... 
endeavor to «aptitre from Poland this 
honor. H

Unfortunately for the local club, Harvey 
Combe, one of the beet players, has been 
111 for some time paat. This has prevented 
his taking as active a part In preparing for 
the meeting a* lu» w««nld otherwise have 
dune. He Is not In aa good shape for the 
competition aa the members of the local 
club would wlah tv *ee him when the Pad- 
fir Coast .championship la at »tak«-.

At leant half a rtr-xen players from Port
land will attend the meeting. Seattle and 
Tacoma will likewise -be represented.

The Oak Bay link» arc recognised by 
player» .to excel any others on the Pacific 
Coast. Their equll. In fact, la not. It la 
claimed, to be found west of Chicago.

BASKETBALL.
LADIES PROTEST, a

The Weet Dental Parlor*
Se !•■ Government St

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Offiee hours. 8 a. m. to « p. m. ; evenings, 

from 7 to 8.80. F*—

Coffee
(In 1 and 2 lb. Cans.)

Strong in its Purity.
CHASE & SANBORN

A BY-LAW.
To Enable the Corporation of the City of 

_ Victoria to Burrow $40,000 to Be Ap
plied to School Purposes. >

Whereas the Board of School Trustee», In 
pursuance of the provielou* of aectlon 87 

- the Public School Act, have prepared 
aud laid before the Council of the Corpora
tion <4 the City <4 Victoria a detailed esti
mate of the aurna required by them amount
ing to $4O,uu0, which sum ia required to 
meet special or extraordinary expenses 
legally lncurrable by the said Board, via.: 
The purebaae of a school site aud erection 
and equipment of a new school building lti 
Victoria West, and In the erection and 
equipment of a now s.»bool building, in the 
central part of the city.

bereae the Connell have finally dis
approved of the payment of the said esti
mated sum «»f $40,uw out of the current 
ear's revenue, aud of such disapproval 
iave given due notice lo the Board of 

School Trustees.

And whereas the Sccretfisy of the Hoard 
of Sehool Trustees has made a written re
quest to the Council to submit for the ao- 
avut of the electors In the manner preaertb-
$4. lur jMBUsmlSLsC. Ue Ueuldeti. Uuua 
Act, a by-law authorizing the proposed ex
penditure aud the raising «if the uiouey re
quired to defray the same upon the credit 
of the Municipality.

And whereas It Is Intended Ao raise rite 
said sum of $4U,uU0 by way of loan upou the 
credit of the Corporation uf the City of 
Victoria.

And whereas the total amount required 
to be raised annually by rate for i 
the said debt and the Intercut thereon and 
for creating an annual sinking fund fur 
paying ike mid debt witidn fifty year» 
according to law, la $UW3.UU.

And w he rraa tho- u-pole ratable land and 
Improvement* or real prop- rty of the aald 
«'..iporutiou of the said City «4 Victoria, 
according to the laet revised Aesvsamcnl 
Roll for the year luua, I» ti4.lto.3u2.6U.

And where»» It will require an annual 
fate «4 13-luutba of a tall! «m the dollar tor | 
paying the new debt aud Interest.

And whereas thia By-Law may no^be ]
altered or repealed without the vonaeut of ! 
the Lieutenant-Gov ernor-in-Cuuncll.

Now, therefore, the Municipal Council of I 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts aa follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor at the 
Corporation of the CHy of Vl« torla to bor
row upon the credit of the said Corporative 
by way of the debentures hereinafter men
tioned. from any pet»*ju or persona, or body 
or bodice corporate, who may be willing to 
advance the same aa a loan,- a worn of 
money not exceeding In the whole the eum 
of $I0.UUU0U currency or alerting money, 
at the rate of 4.88 2-3 dollar» to the one 
pound sterling, and to cause all such sums 
so raised or received to be paid Into the 
band» <4 the Treasurer of the said Corpora
tion for the purpose sud with the oblect 
hereinbefore r« r

2. It ebaR be lawful fee the eald Mayor to
.Ause any number «4 debentures to be 
made, executed and leeued for such sums 
aa may I». < t exceeding, however,
the sum of $40,000.00, either lu currency or 
aterllng mom y (at the rain of 4.80 2-8 dol
lar» to the une pouud aterllcg), t-ach «4 the 
»uid d«»bcntnrva U-.ug of the annmut «4 
$1,000.00, or Ite sterling equivalent, at the 
rate aforesaid, and all such debentures 
shall be sealed with tUv seal of the eald 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor 
thereof:

S. The aald debenture» a’ all beer the 
date «4 the day f««llowing the day «4 the 
final pausing of this by lew, and «hall be 
payable In fifty year» from the aald date 
at such place, cither In the D<>miui.»n «4 
Canada, Great Brltalu or the United States 
of Am<»rlca, aa may be designated thereon, 
and «hall hare attached to them coupon» 
for the payment of Interest, and the elgna- 
ture-e to the Interest coup«>na u>ay be either 
written, stamped, printed or lithographed.

<4 the proposed By-law, upon which the 
vote uf the Municipality will be taken at 
the 1‘ubllc Market Building, Cormorant 
■treét, fur the North. Central and South 
Ward», the iwll for North Ward being In 
Ro«»m No. V, the poll for Central Ward 
being In Room No. 7, and the poll for South 
Ward being lu Room No. 1, 00 Thursday, 
the 14th day «4 April. 1004, that the poll» 
will be kept open between the hour» «4 8 
». m. and 4 p. m., and that William Walter 
Korthcott -has been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the aald vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWI.ER.
C. M. C.

City Clerh’a Office,
Victoria. B. C.. March 31at, 1804.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIME TABLE NO. 8/>, TAKING EFFECT TIlVHRDAT, APIUL 14TII, 1004

North Ik. and. 

Victor!*, ....

Duncan* ..
Ladysmith .........
Nanaimo .......
Ar. Wellington

Southbound. Nortkbuiabd. Sut., Hun. Bout lib nd.
Dally.
A. M.

Arrive.
P M.

i Leave. and Wed. 
r M. ' lv Ml

9.(10 12.00 1 Victoria .................... .4.0» 7.55
. 10.20 n.ro I ritiswiiigan ln»ke .. ............. 5.17 6.40

1 1 i*l ! Duncan*................... ............ 5.65 r,.65
. .11.57 0.10 | Ladysmith............... ...........6.45 5.06
..12.40 8.20 Nan ul mo................... .......... .. 7.37 4.15
..12.53 Lv. H.'X) « Ar. Wellington ... a.;.... 7.52 Lv. 4.UV-
THROUGH TICK RTS TO CtiOFTON,

Via Weatholme. Stage leave# dally, conn# cling with north and south bound trainee 
Double stage service Saturdays, Htiudaye a nd Wednewlaya. connedlug with morning 
aud aTternoou train*. Kate rr<mi Victoria, «Ingle, $2.<xi; return, $8.uu.

THROUGH TICKU7TS VICTORIA TO ALBEBNI.
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuwdaya aud l-’rldaye, on arrival of train__ I _________ BHHPHHIRiHPBHHWHBlnM Ylcterlg.

Fare from Victoria, single, $5.2»»; return, $ H.«l
Teu-trlp Commutation Ticket». Victoria to Shawnlgan Lake, only $5.00.
Excursion Rate» In effect to all point» good going Sati * * " * ~

not later thaa Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNEY,

Ttaffic Manager.

ulurdsy aud Sunday, returning

eh »» co . in.
AND

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo », 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta- oma

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
March 3rd. April 2nd, April 80th, and every 
38 day» thereafter.

For further Information apply to
DODWELL A CO., LTD..

Agent* i
Telephone M0. Victoria, B. C.

CANADIAN
PACIFU

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWBST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

To all point» In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beat equipped 
train croeaiug the coutlnent.

Through Tourist Car» for Toronto, Mon
day» and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
For St. Paul, dully.

CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.
Emprvfle «4 Japan ............... . April 11

CANADIAN-AUSTRAL!AN SAILINGS.
Aoraagl ........... ...................................... April 2»

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagway.

Princess May............................April » and 1»
SEATTLE ROUTE.

Prince* Beatrice ealls dally except Sat
urday at 11 p. ul

To Northern British Colombia wftT JKti*—
Tees . ................. . April 10 uud 21
Danube....................................... April 14 aud 28
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2 

a. m.
To AhiMiaabt and way porta—let, 7th, 14th, 

noth-each mouth, -11 p: m.
To Quatalno aud way porta—7th, 11 p. m. 

To Cape Scott and way porta—2(nh each 
month. II p. m.

For full particulate as to time, rate», etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
A. G. 1‘. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT.
80 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

THt DIRteA/r LINE
To 8p«fkane. Nelson, lto*laud. Grand 
Fork». St. Paul. Duluth. Chicago, Toronto, 
Montreal and all pointa East.

2TRANSCON rlNfcNTAL Q
TRAINS EAST DAILY. ^

New equlpnu nt, elegant dining and sleep
ing cars. Solid Yfstibuled train throughout. 
The Famous Buffet Car on train No. 4,

“THE FLYER,"
From Seattle dally at 7.30 p. m.

Paaseugtrs Irave Victoria! dally (except 
Sunday) at 7.30 p. m., or dally (except Sat
urday) at 11 p. m.

For rate» and all information call on or

S. G. YKRKK8, K. J. BURNS,
G. W. P. A., 73 Government St.,

Beattie. Victoria, B.C.

FOR SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

And Other Puget Bound Pointe. New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Balia dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. m., 
calling at Port Angeles Saturday a.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.,
100 Government Street.

wx • rsfi

The undersigned beg to Inform the gen
eral pqbMe that they have purchased the 
business carried on by J. A. McNeil aa

livery, Sale 
and Boarding 
•••• Stables ••••

100 JOHNBON STREET.

The new firm Intend to restock the stables 
•nd carry a complete line of the beet con
vey a ticca obtainable. All order» Will rw 

Members at the victoria ladles’ club arc celve prompt atteetloa. 
somewhat Indignant over the claim the t _ _ __
Vancouver aggregation 1» making to the , |HtifOil B 1*0II»
ehemplcwbli. fltle P.clllr f'owe. The! M VII
I.K-.I live <l«lm that Ue, hsve wnn til E , CAMEBON. J. e. CAMERON,
game» played this winter, and before die- TELEPHONE BBS.

A Th«- aald dcliiMitunie ahaM bear 
at the rate of four per «-eut. per annum 
from the date thereof; which Interest shall 
be payable half-yearly at euch place, either 
In the Dominion t4 Canada, Great Britain 
or the United Sûtes <4 America, ae may 
be expressed In the debenture» and coupons.

8. it «ball be lawful for the said Mayor 
t«> cauee the aald debenture» and the Inter- 
e:t coupon*, either or both, to be made 
payable at Fucb place, either In the Do
minion of Canada, Great Britain or the 
United Stut.» „f America, ae may be dé

fi. It shall be lawful foe -the Mayer of 
•aid Corporation to dispose of the aald de
bentures at a rate below par. and to auth
orize the Treasurer t«> pat out of the sum#
»<• raised by the sale of the said debentures 
all expenses connected with the prer-aratlon 
and lithographing of the debentures and 
v««upone. or any discount or ««-mnHesbm or 
other charges Incidental trrtt* aulw of thw 
•aid debent uree.

7. If deemed advisable by the Mayor, 
there ahall In the said debentures be re
served to the Corporation the right upon 
any future consolidation of th«i debenture 
Indebtedness of the City to substitute de
bentures <4 such consolidation secured upon 
the credit of the city generally. Such con
solidated deb* nt un* ahall contain the llhe 
covenant», conditions and restriction» aa 
are contained In the debentures Issued In

Eurauance «4 this by-law, and In each de- 
enture Issued hereunder, a «-lause cou«ll- 
t1on«*d for such substitution may be In-

8. For the purpose of raising annually the 
sum required f*«r t he pay meut of the Inter
cut on the said debenture# during tbelr 
currency, there ahall Ih* raised annually the 
aum of $1,(100.00. and for the purp«*se of 
creating the «Inking fund aforesaid for the 
payment of the debt at maturity, there 
shall be raised annually the aum of $205.00.

0. For the purpose of the payment of the 
said sum* In the next preceding paragraph 
mentioned, there shall he raised and levied 
In each rear a rate of 13-ltX>the of one mill ; 
In the dollar on all th«* ratable laud aud : 
Improvements In the City of Victoria during 
the continuance of the said debenture» or, 
any of them:

10. This By-Law shall, before the final i 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the aald Corporation In the 
manner provided for In the Municipal 
C'.aus* Act, and shall take effect on the 
day after the final paaeing thereof.

11. This By-Law may be cited aa the 
“Bchcol Loan. By Law, 1004.”

Paaeed the Municipal Council on the 28th

NOTICE.

|v Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.B. VENTURA, for Auckland, Bydney, 3 
p. m. Thursday, April 14.

8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, April 23. 11
"'AS. ALAMEDA, salle for Honolulu, 
Saturday. April 23, 11 a. m.

J. D. BPltECKLBS A BROS. CO.,
Agent», Kao Fran deco. 

R. P. BITHET A CO.. LTD.. .Vlrtort*,

Duriqg the Winter 
THEWHITEPASSAND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep up a continuous Mall, Plasmger. 
Express aud Freight Service between 
White Horse aud I>a*e<m in connection 
with tbe-daliy trains from and to Bkaguay 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Skaguay and Puget Sound, British Colum
bia and California porta.

For further particular» apply to the Gen
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Mao 
klnnou Bldg,, Vancouver, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Bailing»
St. John. Halifax. 

Ionian—Allan Line ....April 2 April 4 
Bavarian—Allan Line ..April 8 April 11 
Pretortan—Allan Line .. ... April 18
l‘artelan—Allan Line ...April 23 April 25 
Lake Champlain—Can.

Pae. ............. ......April 3
Lake Erie—Can. Pac....April Id

Portland.
.........April 2
.........April 9
.........April lti

New York.
.........April 1
.....April Q
.........April 13

.April 16

Dominion—Dominion Line .
Southwark—Dominion Line 
Canada—Dominion Line ....

Arable—White Star Une ..
Oceanic—White Star Une .
Teutonic—White Star Line .
Celtic—White Star Line ..................... ................
I’cdrle—'White Star Line ................... April»
Etruria—Cunard Une ......................... April 2
Lu can la—Conard Line.........................April 8
Umbria—Cunard Line ......................... April lfi
Campania—Conard Line.................... April 28

For all Information apply to 
U. H. ABBOTT.

88 Government St., 
Agent for All Unes. 

W, P, F. CUMMINGS,
G. 8. S. A..

Winnipeg, Man.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, L0H90N,

HAMILTON, TCRGMId, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
- And tftë T»ia> n>trPu«T:ievBTmeva at------

Ontario, Quebec, und tho 
Maritime Provinces.

ALIO TO RDFrAlQ, NEW 10RX AND PHILA
DELPHIA, VIA M1ASAEA FALLS.

Put Time laide». evc..*dfirvaa .

Aw’M-nt (-cnerel J*««eeuyer aud Ticket Agent. 
<»m *t.. fcwicse-o. itt.

IKE
Co ir indent

T«t*a streets.

]^Sreat Northern

2 OVERLAND» DAILY A 
- TIME SAVERS - A

THE FAST MAIL’ 
‘THE FAMOUS FLYER'
Leaving Seattle dally at 8.30 a. m. and 7.30 
p. m. respectively.

Direct connection» to ali pointa.
For all Information apply to 

K. J. BURNS.
General Agent,

Phone 480.____________75 Government Bt^

Take

Famous
Trains

The South weet Limited 
Kanraa City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and 
The Pioneer Limited 8t.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway

Each route offer» numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Inaure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
East le to see that your 
tickets read via the Cbl- 

- cage, Milwaukee A 8L 
Paul Railway.

i R. M^BOYD,
Commerci.1 Agent,

619 First ^v.., Seattle, Wash.

3

■TRANSCONTINENTAL.
— TRAINS DAILY -

WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

TAKE THE
Northern Pacific Railway,

And Enjoy a Ride on the

Famous Noith Coast Limited
Thla train la made np of Observation 

Cara, elegant New Veatlbuled Pullman and 
Tourist Sleeper», electric lighted aud steam
heated.

Ocean tickets on sale to all European

For further Information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG.

A. G. V. A., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C.

TOE

San
Francisco.

VICTORIA * SIDNEY 
COMPaTNY.

RAILWAY

Change of Time.
lay, March 27th, the traîne 

Railway win run ae ioi-
Beglnnlng Sunda: 

of the Terminal

For Sidney, Ladners, New Westminster 
nd Vancouver, leave Victoria 7.00 a. m. 

dally. Reluming, arrive Victoria 7.20 p. m.
For Sidney and Intermediate pointa, at 

3.46 p. m. Returning, arrive Victoria 10.15
Thia shorten» the time between Victoria 

and Vancouver one hour.

________ LEATgyicmiUA. TJtt
P‘7 Puebla, April S, 8S.
Linatllla, April 13, 28.
Senator, April 3, 18 May 8
Steamer ke,ee every Mth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
USAVE VICTORIA, « P. M.

Cottage City, April 18 28
LEAVE SEATTLE, » A. M.

Ap^rrn* "*uemk,,dv
Steamer» connect at Sau Fraud*» with. 

Company a atramera for porta lu Californie, 
Mex4t«e end Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right U reserved to change atrauiera or 

selling date». ^
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 00 Government and ttl Wharf 
Ste.

SAN FRANCISCO-, 4 Nrw Montgomery St. 
L. ft. ftCNÎNN, Gen. Paaeenger Agent, 

10 Market St.. San Francisco.

ANTAL-MIDY
■■* 

waaed
-nsMi

IMUMffiK
Z^\| Knper,E55-@l .5"-'

SIDE $ 1111 IRE 
PEHl (fli UR.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1908.
Victoria & Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.45 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquole.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, celling at Pier 
U’.and, Fulford Harbor. Ganged - Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fern wood. North Geilano, 
Gahrlola.

Wednesday «nd Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
ât Braver' Point, Gange» Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Gallano. North Pender, Saturne, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 4 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, railing nt Cow 
l«‘hnn, Muagrmvee, Burgoyne Bay, Maple 

(’ri4ton, Vesuvius Bay, CLvuiainua, 
The tie, GabrUda. 1

further Informât loo and ticket* ap- 
Vlctorla A Sidney Railway Cew. 

Market Building.

Are You 
Going East?
Then be eure >x>ur tickets reed via 
the

Korth-Western 
Line

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connection» at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîna from the Pacific 
Coast.

THE SHORTEST LINE, THF. 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWBST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND A=LL POINTS EAST.

For complete Informa tkm, ask 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent.

—m Yerier Wny, Seattle. 

Q4000004000000004000040000,

52684^8321
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VIN MARIANS GIVES APPETITE 
AND INDUCES , 
MESTFUL KEPOSE.

By MRS. C. JN. WILLIAMSON.
-Author of “Lady Mary of the Dark 

House,” “Ills Grace.** "Queen Sweet
heart,** "Behind a Veil,** "Fortune*» 
Sport," "A Woman lu Grey,** "The 
Bern Storroers,” Ac.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
IKLIOX.

J. X. Grieve, Canadian government j 
immigration agent at Syokane. arrived in I 
town on Wednesday with a party of TO ; 
immigrants VoiMtd to point* in Alberta 
from Washington ami Oregon. Mr. ! 
<irieve wiH bring in similar partie» every 
week during the next three month* and 
ho states that' from Seattle similar ex
cursion* will a ko be run weekly.

CHAPTER VIII.

The Bell-Dancer.
A .sudden fear, small and cold as a 

crawling adder, crept into Eve's heart, 
but she would nut give it room. What 
nonsettve, she mi id—scolding herself for 
a foolish thopght—to suppose that Oils 
Moorish woman, selling jewels for her 
mistress, could possibly have any real 
knowledge of l>ivk Knight or the 
Xeuia! She wanted money, that was all, 
or perhaps she was anxious to go to 
Gibraltar un her own account, and waa 
scheming 16 have her fare paid. It must 
be one of tl.e two motives which moved 
her; >till—it would be stupid not to fake 
advantage of such a wonderful chance to 
send a word of encouragement to Dick. 
Another opportunity like thia might 
never cons*; and Eve had not prvnrked 
her father thaf she would never write to 
Dick.

“Are you free to leave Tangier?** the 
girl asked, more cautiously.

“Yew, mademoiselle, I am free,** said 
the veiled woman. "I am a widow. My 
husband was a soldier in the Bultao's 
bodyguard, but he is dead and 1 have 
my living to make. The ladies in. the 
harems nf slljhy priufjpil fnii 
"Kuuw'aixi tiiist me. I do a great 
of business for them, such as selling 
jewelry, making cosmetics, and telling 
fortunes. The diamond tiara which you 
saw to-night I should probably get a 
Indter price for in Gibraltar, where 
there are a number of English ladies at 
all times of the year. Here in Tangier 
the reason is now over; most of the rich 
foreigners have gone fr<yn the hotels. 
But I cannot make the journey fo Gib
raltar without money. If you can give 
me » Dough for my fare there and back. 
I will not ask for more, because it will 
be- good for me to be In Gibraltar. Once

; ground. And it was only when she had 
i left the yacht in the waiting boat, and 
. Eve was playing hostess at the dinner 

table, that the girl had time to fell her- 
j self that she had been very foolish. She 
j had really no guarantee at all that the 
I wonwii would go to Gibraltar, and take 
i the*letter to Dick Knight. IVrhaps she j 
I would throw it away, and send the
I handkerchief to someone she might 1 17<

■S?«s^wç.dS55AîSrtffl|
1*‘‘î *ml 1M “ *° vf wi4u. ni. Æ !

I of othcers resulted thus: Captain, D. 8.

SLOGAN.
At the adjourned annual meeting of 

the Slucau Ititie Association the treasur
er presented his financial statement",

“GOOD HEALTH” is priceless.
Adulterated teas its eqemy.

"SAUDA"
CEYLON tea Is your safeguard, being absolutely

pure.
Sold only In seeled leAd pseket*. Ily all grocers.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
! Sewer Rental and Sewer 

Conetructlon Tax.

office, without keping her promise about 
helping Djek by means of her topax- 
easing powers. Even that would be bet
ter than nothing, for the envelope was 
fully addreased, and would certainly 
reach Dick if it Were posted; but fhe 
woman might be a wicked creature. She 
might open and get someone who under
stood English to read it; then, finding 
that it was a lore letter, she might either 
fry to blackmail Eve herself, by threat
ening to show it to Slr^Peter. un lee* she 
were paid for secrecy, or she might go 
straight to the latter and offer to sell him 
valuable information concerning his 
daughter.

With these, alarming thoughts in her 
mind, if was all that Eve could do to 
laugh and talk, and hide her anxiety. 
But her cheeks burned with a rose-flush 
of excitement, and her dilated eye* were 
large, and dark as violet*. Waver Ivy 
was even more In love than he had been 
when he had seen her last iu England, 
and thought it rather hard lines that Sir 
Peter had coolly advised him. if he want
ed Che girl, not to "rush things.**

Next morning there was an expedition 
into Tangier, for sight-seeing and shop
ping. Lady Drayton had been spending 
most of the winter at the largest hotel

there I will go to 
board the lost yacht----- ”

"Perhaps you would not be allowed 
on board,** Eve broke in, doubffuJly.

"Then I could write to him. That is, 
I could write if I had an excuse. He 
would laugh and send me about my 
bWtfncae if 1 pleaded that I could help 
him in his work by looking in my topas. 
Men do laugh at such things, until they 
®ré convinced against their will* And 
I could convince him, but not at first. 
I mu>t have some other reason for ap
plying to him. If you could write a let
ter, mademoiselle------"

k iuc , - —- - - — —*** -».»»».•% the man Williams, or
;lun»i_ n Mrfi-rn tuen. «mtra. h» «.aid ,ra,.fcnra-tet t<mlpt. “WeM-wr,- "
deal hmth<*T hatl conU!' ouf to join her eevefPT in jail for carrying a revolver but the 

weeks ago, so tliat there were no novel- ‘ 
ties left for then», but Waverley i»rom- 
i»cd h mue*lf pleasure iu w atching Eve's 
de4ight. As the yaeht's boat came danc
ing over the bright green water, toward» 
the quay, another boat, somewhat larger,
■hot out from the jetty. Several Eug- 
ltsh people were on board, and among 
them sat a white-draped, veiled figure, at 
aight of which Eve Markham gave a lit
tle stifled cry.

hat 1» it BvieT* asked her.father.
"Anyone we know in the boaCT’

"Xo^o,” the girl hesitated; "it was only

•‘Very well, I will write a letter, and 
you shall take it," L.<# gjrl answered, 
folusrtung. and believed that the woman

the gentleman on —I thought I recognised that Moorish 
are on- board the Lily 

Maid with Lady Drayton and i»nl 
Wavelvy last night/’

"Not very likely," said Waverley. 
’ Sli.* wouldn't be going to Gib."

"Are fhe pu*pie in that boat going 
there?" Eve inquired, hiding eagerness.

"Yes; they're being taken out tfe the 
Sultana, a little trading boat that pliee 
back sod forth twice a week. Perhaps 
you noticed her aochornT-uot far from 
the LUy Maid,fhi« morning p'

Ere managed to reply thit she had 
not, though she was so preoccupied that 
ahe could not have told afterward* 
whether shv had said “yea” or “no.”

Fo the woman w aa actually going to 
Gibraltar, and evidently rneanf to keep

should have been the first to make the her w«*rd! Eve would have given ab 
•uggi-stiou. “I^have not much mouey of | most anything to know what wouWh
iny own, and—I can't ask for such a pur 
pose. But I have a five-pound note

enough, mademoiselle,” 
"and the letter, will you

“It wiH be 
said the woman, 
write It now?**

Eve Ml down at the pretty little white 
wrlfinn tick which was built into the 
wall of her cabin. There was no time 
for a long letter. At any moment now 
•lie might he called to dinner, and the 
woman would hare to leave the Lily 
Maid. But a few words to Dick would 
answer as well as volume*—if only they 
were the right words:

“I love you list ter than ever,” ahe 
said, “and nothing will make me efop 
loving you. Lord Waverley is a bore. 
Fair men seem so insipid—after yon. 
This may lie the last letter I shall have 
a chance to write, but I shall be always 
thinking about you, Dick. A women 
who ia going to Gibraltar will take this. 
I think I may trust her. Please he kind 
to fhe tswir thing for my ■*,* -I-, fr.
going etch a long way tor me. And if 
eh* asks to hdi your fortune let her do 
It. She is dnite wonderful, and she told 
me all about you.—Your, always (I real
ly mean than. Bee."

“Come along, girlie." cried Sir Peter’s 
voice at the door. “We’ve been called 
to dinner."

“T«. yes, we’re just gnlshlng," re. 
eponded Ere. nervously, “in be there 
in a minute." She folded the paper, 
searched an envelope, idilreseed it to 
“B,chard Knight. Eaq„ Yacht Xenia, 
Harbor of Gllimltar,” thrust the letter 
inside and sealed it. “Now, how shall 
f ever know that this has been delivered, 
and that yon have told my Diend all the 
things you have promised!" - ------- -------

“The gentleman will send you won! In 
n Mfer," returned the woman, with enn-

“No. he can’t do that., But here, take 
thia handkcreUief of mine. See, it has 
my name, ’Dve,' emtiroidered In ihe 
corner. Post that to me in an envelope 
from Gibraltar. Better send it to Lis
bon. T!|i address it fo myself, that', 
beat. Here, take it quickly: there must 
be nothing but the handkerchief -no let
ter. I ehon know by the Gibraltar post
mark that it ia all right.”

A moment iafer the relied woman was 
meekly leaving the state room, her heed 
demurely bowed, her dark eyes on the

really pea* between the fortune-teller 
ami Dick Kalght; what he would think 
of the letter, whether he would couofen- 
anre the topaa-gailng. and whether any- 
thing interesting would be prophesied to 
him. The veiled woman had said that 
«lie could put hlto in the path of for- 
tune; and fhe way she had .inscribed 
Dick Knight, and told the exact cireum- 
■tances which deteloed him In Gibraltar 
did seem wonderful. Eve was very 
young, very rbikilike In some respect* 
even for her eighteen years, snd she did 
not realise how cney It u to believe what 
one ardently drains to believe. Site 
would have insisted, in repeating what 
had happened last night between her and 
the fortune-teller, that she had an hi noth
ing to put the woman on the right track: 
whereas not » * interne-let had been made 
wbieh might not have been suggested by 
a change of expreseion on Eve's face, a 
aigh. a qiliek-drawn breath, n look of 
anxiety, an inadvertent word, or broken

(To be continued.)

SICK AT YOL’B STOMACH.
I'crhupe feeling as if the bottom had 

dropped out of your life. It’s Xervlline 
you want. Nothing rratons quiet and 
order to the auenech so quickly. All 
squeamishneee and nausea goe* away 
the minnre you take Xervlline and an 
extra dose or fwo is always eiiffieleut 
to-set you up in flret elate shape. Ner
vi line is an oM tested remedy for 
Momnch and bowel troubles and always 
can be relied on. «old in large 25c. bot
tle*. i

TO CULTIVATE POLITENESS.

The Koreans have a reputation In the 
Eaet for their pollteneie. Native legend 
accounts for It, ai-cordlng to a writer In the 
Liverpool Poet, by the following story:

About the year lti® E. C. their ruler wee 
distressed by the rude ways of hie people, 
aad te cure them bed recourse to a strange 
attlflce.

He passed a law making obligatory the 
wearing of broad brimmed hats of porcelain 
in the streets, and punished severely those 
who broke their fragile headgear.

It Is Bald that the effect wee marvellous, 
end that every Korean became a model of 
prudence end politeness!

McVannvi; treasurer, F. Dick; secre
tary, U. D. IVtw; executive. Geo. 
Nichol amt W. 1 licks; auditor», J. Pinch
beck amt J. Anderson. It whs decided 
to enfer two teams in the Canadian 
Military Hide Is-ugue for the present 
year. The secretary was Instructed to 
twite the militia deist riment at Ottawa 
for some of the rifles captured iu the 
Boer war.

VAffCObVKIa.
At a special ii.eeing {,( llte.poilce sont 

misatooers ou Saturday the charges 
against Jaib-r Grady were investigated. 
Mr. Grady being called upon fur an ex- 
phspation of the release of the men 
Bridle and Williams, said that there un-n 
—ere serving a term for vagrancy, and 
when an application came to hint for men 
fo serre on ship*, he-had tent down 
Bridle, Wood ami Williams, but Wood 
was refused. Iu Magistrate Unssell’s 
tint.; lie liait don,, the same thing, Mr. 
Uiiesal! having told him that if lie could 
get rid of them out of the country ao 
much the heifer, and lie had consulted 
the chief, who had told hint the same 
thing. He did not know that there was 
anything against

the
man waa so utterly useless Chat they 
were glad of a chance to get rid of hhn. 
but the captain would not accept him. 
William* had also been difttiMreeH from 
the ship and brought back to the Jail 
since. He had asked the consent of the 
chief, and ns he said nothing he took 
silence for conurnf and let the men go. 
and thought he wo» acting in the inter
ests of the city and Community in doing 
re. "Has that been n usual practice?” 
asked Csoinunianioner Garrett. "Well, in 
Magistrate Russell's time. I let men »nf 
on «îîfferent occasions, a» Ï thought it 
was the. bo»t thing for them. The men 
I®- qn^atlfik had ten or tWelYe Jays to 
serve. Williams can* back, because he 
was wanted as a de-erter, Luf he had 
m>t known that." "Do you know how 
many prisoners have been let out each 
year?*’ asked Commissioner Garrett. 
Mr. Grady said it had been a very rare 
ocurrence. It only occurred when ships 
wanted men, oud this was the first in- 
stance in Chief North's time. Men had 
never been let* out on sny charge except 
vagrancy. “Do yon profit in any way 
by the release of these men. Mr. Grady?" 
he asked. "I profit in only one way.” 
replied Mr. Grady, “and that is by get
ting rid of the prisoners. Not iitJ^ny 
other way." The chief of police e^fTaln- 
ed that Mr. Grady had only spoken to 
him of the one men. Briiilv, whose flirte 
he raid, wee nearly up. and he had then 
told him that he might a* well let him 
go. “Are you mrr. UUlcer Grady." 
naked Coutmiaeioner Garrett, "that you 
did not rentre any money for the ra
ieras of these prisoner»?" "No. sir. not 
a cent." wit» the reply 11, ri.Dletl thaf 
he hail been jailer for thirteen year», am] 
the release of a prisoner had occurred 
occasionally during his term. Oommfo- 
ainer Garrett raid there waa tut objec
tion to getting rid of a rsgrant, but it 
waa a question of fhe legality of the 
action.

Garden Tools
FOR SPRING

It la time to prepare for title work. We carry the heat make of garden 
tools and agricultural machinery In the market. Call and Inspect our

IRONAGE CULTIVATORS
Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.

i l*obllc notice Is hereby given that under 
, the, eiuvlelous of "The Sewer fty-i.uw, 
. 1MU2, ' the foil for the year 1904, has been 
, prepared and Hied in my oilice, showing 
the owner of land* end real property front- 

| lug upon eaca branch, main, or common 
: sewer, or drain laid Iu the city of Victoria, 
and snowing"the number of feet frontage 

I of the land of each owner so fronting, snd 
! giving the name *ud address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one la 

1 esMimed In respect to sower rental snd 
aewer connection tax, which are to be paid 
according to the said lly Law. Any person 
whose name appears thefeln may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned. vis.; “Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
I» aaseored upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is Incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
assessed under the provisions of this By- 
Law, may. not later than the 1st day of 
April In each year petition the Council for 
an alteration In such roll, and shall state 
his grounds for requiring sn alteration.”

CHA8. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

Olty Treasurer and Collector's Office, 
City Hall, Victoria, B. C.

- Bole Agents for B. C.
Corner Tutm and Eroad Stx.. ______ ____ _ Vlctorlx, B. C.

yOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOCKKKKXyOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Croftbn,
Location of Works:

Vancouver Island, B. C.

An extension of the time by -which peti
tions of appeal as above may be received la 
granted until the 25th day of April, A. D.,ïm

CHAU. KENT, 
Treasurer and Collector.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

The School Loan By. Law, 
1904
-AND-

The Point Ellice Bridge 
Loan Diverting By-Law, 

1904

MILITARY BALLOONING.

The French, having already claimed the 
credit of Inaugurating tbu Russian navy 
and (he Japanese army, are now putting 
forward a similar claim with regard to the 
Russian military ballooning force, which 
has now been ordered to the Far Ka*t. 
Russian ballooning la. It seems, the dangh- 
tes of that of France, though It la admit
ted that as far back ft U12* and again In. 
Hfl6 fcnesla conducted some Independent 
experiments. For military purpose», how- 
ever. U was not actually adopted until 
I«84, as the result of a rolas'on to Faria by 
General Bern*off. The biltnona and ap
pliances w»re made In Paris, the first free 
ascent being undertaken |Q 1S85 at »t. 
Petersburg by Lieutenant Kovauko, the 
present commander of the corps. By a de
cree of 1890 the force is divided Into * cen
tral "balloon park," to -which ere attached 
14 officers and 213 men, end three detach
ments of "fortress aeronauts.” In time of 
peace the latter Include one captain and 
four lieutenants, with alx captive and three 
free balloons. The number of men U not 
stated.—Manchester Guardian.

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Chas. Hayward, 

President.

Orders attended to 
at any time. 

Night or l>ay. 
Chargee very

F. Coreltoa. 
Manager.

Show Rooms and

62 Government St., 
Victoria. „B. G.

The largest and beet apt 
Telephone Noe. 48. 806, 4M or 884,

i the Province.

I hereby give notice that inch of the 
electors of the Municipality of the City of 
Victoria as are entitled to vote on a by- 
i»w |i*r «tring m*Htcy upon the credit of 
the Mnnlnpanty, are r«*<inested to attend 
at the polling place or places of the ward 
or wards of the mild Municipality, at which 
they are m entitled to rote, on Thursday, 
the l,.n day of April, liKH. from 8 a. m. to 
4 p. ui., and to record their votes for or 
against the passage of the School Loan By. 
Law, 1804. and th« Point Ellice Bridge 
Loa» Diverting By Law. uKh, copies of 
which by-laws are pnbllshetl In the Victoria 
Dally Time*, and copies thereof ere post«*<l 
up at the City Hail and at each of the poll
ing places and In each Ward; and to take 
notice that the said by-laws will not be 
valid, or of any effect, unless the vote 

j polled lu favor thereof be at least threw* 
fifths of the votes polled.

The polling places are as follows, vis. ;
For the North Ward, at room 9 of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street. 
I For the Central Ward, at room 7 of the 
I Public Market building. Cormorant street, 
j For the South Ward, at room 1 of the 

Public Market building. Cormorant street.
Given under my hand at Victoria, British 

Columblk, this 2nd day .-f April. 1904.
WM. W< NORTHCOTT.

Returning Officer.

PATENTS TRADE MARKS I 1 1 ° AND COPYRIGHTS
Procured la all reentries. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formât Ion.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 
Room 8, Fairfield Block, Granville btreet 

(.Near Post Office*.

Tents! Terçts! Teqts!
We rent tente cheaper than ever; new 

and aecoud hand. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bag* and covers, all grade», 
sises and priera. At the largeet aad heat 
equipped sail loft and tent factory In the 
city. Established 22 yearn,

126 GOVERNMENT BT., UP 8TAIR8.

F. Jeuqe & Bros.Trop».
PRACTICAL BAIL AND TENT MA KERB, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

NOTICE.
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA, 1888. 

CHAPTER 92.

PROPOSED CONSTRUCTION OF WHARF 
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B.C.

Notice Is hereby given that, under and 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada, 188U, Chapter 92, the undersigned, by 
petition dated this day. has applied to the 
Governor In Connell for approval of the 
area plan and site of wharf and works pro 
posed to be constructed on and over the 
foreshore and submerged lands adjoining 
or abutting on Lot» 8 -and 12. Litre Bay, 
Victoria. Ç, Ç. A plan of the said proposed 
work» and a deeerlptlon by tretee and 
bounds of the foreshore and submerged 
lands has been deposited with the Minister 
of Public Works, sad duplicate* thereof 
have been deposited In the Land Registry 
Office at Victoria. B. C.

Victoria, B. C.. March 12th. 1904.
C. W. KIRK.

NOTICE.

K IB Pills
The World*» Famous Remedy for Con

stipation, BDlonine» and Sick 
Headache.

No griping or bad after effects. Wills' 
English Pills reach the root of trouble and 
give a speedy cure. 23 cents per bottle at 
all drug stores, or from The Wells St Rlch^ 
ardson Co., Limited, 200 Mountain SlT 
Montreal, P. Q. r

Plumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimates furnished for all clasaea et 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by 
first-ctaae workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,
TEL. A800. 97 YATES 8T.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sale.

? JOHN HAGGARTY,
49 DISCOVERY ST. TELEPHONE 184.

00000000000000000000000000ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<>
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1} J. Ball, of the elty of Victoria, hereto 
give notice that I lot. ad to apply to the 
Board of Licensing t omm'aelonera for the 
city of Victoria, at 'heir iext meeting, to 
be held after the exolrnf! a of thirty days 
from the date hereof, for a transfer of the 
license held by me to retail liquors on the 
flreralare known as the %'apltol flaloon." 
■truste on Tiles street. In the city of Vic 
twIw^BrtTtih- Columbia, to Hannah Wall 
and Va. A. Smith, both of the said city of 
Victoria, carrying on business aa the 
‘Windsor Grocery Company,” on the 

premises known as numbers 1ft And 21 Gov 
ernment street, In the said city of Victoria* 
to which premises it Is Intended that the 
said license shall apply as a buttle license.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., thia 12th day of 
March, 1U04.

4. BALL.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, l^alsomine.

J. SEARS
PMw B742. \ ttl-ug Yes84-88 Yas— Btreet.

A BY-LAW.
To Authorise the Appropriation of Moneys 

Not Required for the Construction of the 
, New Point BUlce Bridge to Other Pur-

ï Whereas of the moneys borrowed under 
the authority of “The New Point BUlce 
Bridge Loan By-Law, 1901“ (No. 373), It la 
estimated that there will remain In hand a 
surplus after the completlou of the works 
amounting to approximately the sum uf 
f 13,909. UU.

And whereas It Is desirable to divert the 
street car traffic over the Itock Bay bridge 
and to continue such traffic around Rock 
Ray, and for such purpvae It la Intended 
to form a continuation of Bay street on 
Rock Ray to connect with Work street.

And whereas It Is desirable to divert 
the above recited surplus moneys Towards 
the coat of such extension of Bay street 
and to use the remainder of such surplus 
moneys towards the cuet of completing the 
work of filling In the James Bay mud flats.

New, therefore, the Municipal Connell of 
thn Corporation «f the City- of- Victoria 
enacts aa follows:

1. Out of any surplus moneys raised under 
the provisions of The Point Ellice Bridge 
Loan By laiw, 1901 (No. 373). it shall be 
lawful to divert a sum sufficient to defray 
the coat of making the continuation of Bay 
street on Rock Bay to Work street, aud to 
dirert and apply the balance of the said 
surplus for completing the work now lu 
progress of filling In the James Bay mud 
flats.

2. This By-Law shall, before the final 
passing thereof, -receive the assent of the 
electors of the Municipality In the manner 
provided for In the Municipal Clause* Act.

* This By-Law mag for all purpose* be 
cited as “The Point Ellice Bridge Loan 
Diverting By-Law, 1901."

Paasod Ihe Municipal Connell the 28th day 
of March, 1904.

NOTICE.

Take notice that the above la a true copy 
of the proposed By-Law. upon which the 
vote of the Municipality will be taken at 
the Public Market Building. Cormorant 
street, for the.. North. Central and South 
Wards, the poll for North Ward being In 
Room No. 0, the poll for Central Ward 
being In Room No. T, and the poll for South 
Ward being In Room No. 1, on Thursday, 
the 14th day of April, HUM, that the polls 
will be kept open between the hour» of 8 
a. as. and 4 p. m.. and that William Walter 
Northcott has been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the said \<>tc.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,

City Clerk's Office,
Victoria, B. C„ Man* »• • moi.

■ |
' AXNOP8I8 or REGULATIONS FOR Dl'S- 

4*08AL OK MINERALS ON DOMINION! 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NOR AM- 
WE8T TER1UTORIE8 AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at $!• 
per acre for aoft coal and *-*u fur authra* 
cite. Not mure than 3au acres can be a»

E'd by one ludivldail or cumpany. 
Ity at the rate of ten cents per two off 
pounds shall be collected ou the groan 

output. *
Quarts.—Persons of righteen year* maté 

ovar and joist stock companies holding fM 
miser s certificate* may obtain entry for a 
mining location. •

A free miner's certificate I» granted fee 
one or more years, not exceeding five, wmmm 
payment in advance of 17.30 per annum fra 
an Individual, and from fSu to $luu per are 
num for a company, according to capital.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
In place, may locate a claim l^ouxlJKB 
feet by marking out the same with tws 
legal posta, bearing location notices, one M 

eod on the Hue of the lode or vein.
The claim shall be recorded within fiftaaffi 

days If located within ten miles of a mim
ing recorder's office, <«e additional day ah low»! tor *t«ct sddlUonal ton mu2 * 
fraction. The fee for recording a claim Is
A1 ,e“* HO® must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. When SSU> baa bee* 
expended or paid, the locator may, open 

aarvey made, and upon cumplyla*S ll.3. .rn t-urdl»* U-eYa

P«ffmlasiob may be granted by the Mtolre 
Interior to locate claims coutnlre 

ing Iron and mica, also copper, in the Ya- 
acn>ml0r3r. en aiy* üvt exceeding 149

1 to,nleV location aha ' 
prevlde for the payment of a Royalty «^ toJattoJ* Æ “16# °f Ule P^”c5i «

Tl
ml'nlng .’l.im, zn_____
retry fee, $.», renewable yearly. On 
North Haskatchewan River claims are either 
bar or bench, the former being 199 *

Placer Mining.— Manltoha »»»d the W.* «Âoo Territory.—Fiacre 
mi°rr V™1*:- MO fret iqrara:
? .T ra v *’•*. renewable yearly. On the !torth Saskatchewan River claim* are either 
bar or bench, the former being 109 frag 
long and extending between high and lew 
water mark. Tke lettre Include» bîr SZgluiM. bat otImiIx i__ 1 *. T."

.. - , 1 voiuineu.Dredging In the river* of Manitoba and 
he N. T., excepting the Yukon Ten*. 
«>ry.-A free mirer may obraftf bnlyeases of ilv»« ml m *• ••>« »... - .___ Ti

*!«». bnTêxtrâK
ii-f bîJ’L’ b,lt “ot exraeSnff l.ooo trot. 
Wb-TOj .‘rH m Dover I. u«c-d, clslrn» aS 

wide may be obtained.
the ?
UrfJx- . . - nmu t- -nwmj inikOi
ieaae* of five miles e«ch for a term "iff 

renewable In the discret**» 
of thsrhftntstcr of the Interior.

The lessee's right is confined to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 

toark* *°4* •’•bjeet to the right» eff 
ail persons who have, or who may receive 
retries for bar digging* or beach clalmm 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark 

aaeh alternate leasehold.
.lü’lo'.TT" ,b*11 Ore » dredg. In oprae- 
tlon within one season from the date of tks 
lease for each five miles, but where a ore 

A#n or compaay Ka* wbtaired more tha* 
OD^ dw!fe for each fifteen mil* 

or fraction Is sufficient. Rental. $10 ore 
annmn for each mile of river leased. Bra-alto* 

/at#* of two and a half per ce»L
tïo,ou!) lhe u°^ul mttvT U «creS

DradgRur I» the Yukon Trrrtttrry.-B» 
leases of five miles each may be granted I» 
a free miner for a term of twenty yeajre 
also renewable. *****

The leasee's right Is confined to the Mb 
jerged bed or bars In the river below lew 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed bjr 
Its position on the 1st day of Augsst la the 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In operre 
tlon within two year* fr..in the date oTths 
lease, and one dredge fur each five mils» 
within six year* from such date. Rental. 
W00 per mile for first year and $10 pet 
mile for each mihsenuvut year. Rotshw 
aame as piac-r mining. ******

PUcer Mining Iu the Yukon Territory.- 
* reek, gulch, river and hill claims shall rag 
exceed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general direction of the creak 

tile width being from 1.000 t* 
,^et* AI1 olher P,a<-vr claims shall be 

sow reel square.
Claims are marked by two legal post*, 

ree at each red, bearing notice*. Ratty 
moat be obtained within ten days, If t£ 
claim le within ten miles of mining re- 
corder* offlci*. One extra day allowed fra 
ee^b additional ten mile* or Tract*on.

The person or company staking a claim 
b®l<l ■ free miner's certificate.

Fhe discoverer of a new mine to entltlaé 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and if the 
partv consists of two. 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the oatpnt of which no royalty shall be 
raSSTdoly* reSl ^ Lhr I,art7 ordinary

Entry fee, $ia Royalty at the rate eff 
two and ore-half per cent, on the value eff 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptrol|i*r. 9

No free miner shall receive a grant eff 
more than one mining claim on ear!. *eneit 
ate river, creek or golch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of claim* be 
purchase, and Xree miners may work tto& 
claims In partnership by filing notice n»â 
payingfee of $2. A claim may be abaudere 
ed, aud another obtained on tlie mbs 
Cfyln a°f h °f r,ver' l,y *lrlu* notice and

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate tliat work baa bee» doee 
most be obtained each year: If not. the 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, a3 
minertU otca9etiuQ *ud entry by « fret

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
eheojiitely by having a survey made and 
publishing notices in the Yukon Official

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Domlalee 
Lands In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum. *ad thre 
Mlnlster may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the land te 
be prospected, an area of 94u acre*. Should 
the prospectvr discover oil In paying quan
tities. and satisfactorily establish such dire 
corery. an area not excet*ding tt-Ui ncrea, Ire 
clodlng the oil well and *uth other land am 
may be determined, will be sold to the dire 
çoverer at the rate of $1.09 an Sere, »ub- 
lect to royalty at sttch rate ns may be 
specified by order-ln-eooncil.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, Fe^ 
ruary, 1904.

. JAMES A. 8MAKP.
. I^cpaty of thr-MInteter of the Interior.

NOTICE.
AJ1 mineral right* are reserved by the 

Eaiiulmnlt Sc Nanaimo Rail war «'ompeay 
within that tract of land bounded on the 
south by the south boundary of Como* 
Dlstr'ct, on the East by the Strait» of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
nnd on the west by the boundary of the B. 
A N. Railway I-and Grant.

LEONARD H. ROLLY,
____________ Land Comm ssloner.

NOTICE.
I Intend to npply to thr Bonrd of Llteen. 

Commlielonera at their next elmng for a 
transfer of the license held by me to *eH 
Itqnote by retell ou the |>rre.t»v* Imown a* 
the Commerdnl Hotel, sitimte on the ce 
per of Douglie and Cormorant streets, h, this city, to Alfred Wood.
__ . „ „ W. H. RTAKFOBD.
fflctorte. ». C. March 5th. loot.

Business Change Sale
^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOû

All Last Season’s Goods, Half Price

1,500 Men’s Hew Easter 
^HSuits, One-Fifth off for Cash

WILLIAMS & CO.
” ™K>0<><><><><>™ — ^ CK>0<K><>0000000<X><>0<>0<><><>^^

»oooooooo<kk>ooooooooooooooo0
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PRESCRIPTIONS
In dispensing prescriptions we

^Purity 
Accuracy 
Professional SK'ill
Let us .fill your prescription.

JOHN COCHRANE
N. W.

CHEMIST,
Cor. Yate* and Douglaa Ste.

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. At-CTIONEER.

Great Bargains
-IN-

Mechanics’ Tools
Of Every Description.

Carder] Tools, Furni
ture, Beddiqg, Etc.

To-Day, at 125 Fort Street.
And every day thta week.

PHONE T03B.

Windsor Grocery Company.
Opposite Post Office Government St.

BISCUITS |
Just received a choice selection of Christie, Brown j 

irtg-- & Co.’s Biscuits.

TwaJiiy

SORROWS OF THE
CORRESPONDEHTS

(Continued from page 1.)

.HARDAKE6.
AUCTIONEER

▲t Salerooms, 77-711 Douglas Street, With
out Reserve,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13,
9 P. Mm

A Ç1NE LOT OF

Serins and Summer Suit- 
lets, Pantlngs, and Bents’ 

Furnishings.
This will be a mi 

the making of a cb<
ilendld - hance of getting

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTIONEER.

VOTING ON BY-LAWS

Will Take Place on Thursday Next- 
Site For New School.

Mart Egan ia chafing at the Japanese 
capital. E. F. Knight, of the Loudon 
Morning Poet, is at Kobe.

Nobody I» allowed at Sasebo, where 
the Japanese naval ami military hospital 
iii, and therefore outsiders are ignorant 
of the correct casualty figures to date. 
The censorship Mr. Ashton describes as 
the strictest, and the board of censorste 
as the moat uncompromising on record. 
When correspondents write their dis
patches or letters they are addressed to 
the ccueor committee of the war depart- 
men t. Thera thiFÿ lie ŸtoPelÿ examined, 
the objectionable paru obliterated, the 
letters are sealed with, the censor seal 
and are then posted. When at the front 
the correspondent will have to present hi* 
matter tv the general commanding the 
dtvhrton- to which he- is attached.

“A war co-respondent’» Ml of ex
penses is formidable enough, even in ! 
Japan.** Mr. Ashton pursued.'* There is | 
a contractor in Tokio who agrees to sup- j 
ply the newspapermen with .coolies, and j 
necessaries, tents, etc., etc., at a cost of 
fifteen yen, or eight dollars in gold, per

THE KENNEL CLUB SHOW

A Financial Succès* 
McCouuell,

—The Secretary, T. 
Will Iteslgu.

A PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION of the uses and 
qualities of this Soap is now being given daily at 
THE WEST END GROCERY CO.’S STORE,

______ Government Street. An invitation is extended to
every householder in Victoria to call, when they 

can see the wonderful results obtained and have the qualities 
and uses of NASCO explained to them. The North Amer
ica Soap Co., Ltd, [a Victoria company] is satisfied that the 
public have only got to try NASCO to insure their being 
constant usera of it. NASCO can be obtained of

ALL GROCERS
IN $1.00, 30c. and 23c. PACKAGE».

The third- annual allow of the Victoria 
Kennel Club, held la*t week, was a fluan- 
vlal «access. This will be gratifying Infur- j 
mutton to member* of the association and 
outside fancier*. It waa principally through [ 
the ,largo number of entries, attracted be- ! 
cause of the extra Inducement» offered, that j 
the assets were made to exceed, the ilablll- 
tlee. The attendance, Secretary McConnell 
points out. was not aa large by a third aa 
that of previous year*. *

Officials of the club have been buy ever 
since the show cloaed on Saturday evening 
Issuing prises and diploma* to those wht*e ( 
dog* were awarded' tfllie, red or white rib- j 
bona. The handsome diplomas bear the, 
signature* of J. W. Creighton. president. ; 
and T. P. McConnell, secretary.

Needle** to say the adverse erltlclwn by j 
some of the exhibitor* at the decision» of ;
Judge Davldeuu has created an unfavorable j 
Impression among member» of the dub. It ,
I» undcrei«H>d that the withdrawal of Mr*. j Ktnueth Dodd, the former C. P. 11.
j. j. Mvr, fro» lh. ..hlbf.loD | trsinm„t,r „ KoToMok. tb, I
after the Judging will tie considered at a I ,__ . . . . ,
mvrti.K to b. ..Id .t an oorir dnto. Thrr. ! » emp.o),.! tho?-. wrto WU«J nt
Is also a probability that some action will ( Albert < uuyvu la»t night, 
be tfckca on this occaritdü calculated to pre- : They wen* on Superintendent" Kilpat- ; 
vent the repetition of *nch challengee aa ' riek’* train of Work cans u*ar a aüde I 
that Usm-d by J. UlpUnger, of Seattle, at wj,ell anuther slide cam*- down and

MORTGAGE SALE.
Tender» will be received by the undersigned ep to the 18th day of April, 

1904, îor the purchase of lof» 0 ami 7. block ti, part <>f subdivision» 1 and 3, 
Oak Bay Estate, mop 379, Victoria,restrict, with dwelling house and barn. The 
highest or any tender not n-eeeseariijr’ accepted.

LEE & FRASER,
11 Trounce Avenue, Victoria, B. 0., 

Dated tith April, 190*.
Agents for‘the Mortgagee.

Money to Loan
At Lowest current rates, on approved security. Large 

and small amounts.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

BURIED BY LANDSLIDE.

T. Dow ale,-0r P. ft. Truinmaater, and 
K. Dodd, â Fitter, Killed at 

Albert Canyon.

HKW ADVKHTISEMBNTS,

WANTED—À horse, to buy front, 13 If II 
hundredweight. Ttpply to 143 Fort street.

WANTED—Two experienced house parlor 
maids, city; reference». Agency, Richard
son street.

. (Special to the Time*.) 
Vancouver, April 12.—Tboe. Downie

; WANTED—Three nurse maids, four general 
i help* <me nmtber'a help, Victoria West 
1 and city. Agency, Richardson street.

children, » and 12 yeam/^glUh, music, 
RlchardaoiFrench. Agency,

BOOS Ff>B RETTING—Silver Grey lk.rfc- 
Ing*, $1; Black Minorca*. 75c.; Pekin 
ducka, 60c. Leave order» Vancouver 
Bakery, Fort street.

TendersWanted
For the two dwelling houses situate on Caledonia 
Avenue, next to St. Barnabas church. Portion of 
5-acre lot 17, Victoria, B. C. The highest or 
any tender not necessarily accepted.

Pemberton & Son, 46 Fort st
>8 »♦♦«»«»♦»»»»»♦

hy. Then -aeh romepondeot mu.t pay { n. buried the ear.* Mr. Downie wae killed
hi* Jap interpreter .boat «re dollar, in ! M mark th. mm, la re«ard to ihl. matter | Kll.
gold, m> that hie expew*#* in them; par- ;
tienlar* a»ti i'i,ate -Tlttirewr—ilnttitrirs'■+■*****>-■••**■ --------- ------ --------- --—H
day. This I» nearly four liundred dollar* ' " “ «• b" r><reU«l when pole-t. on tile «eene.
a mouth, and the money HIM I,.- paid «Whiter, .t d,.g ih.,w. e.naot t.k. thetr , -----------------------------
in advance. The Mneral ..|.inl»n ia that « more MHTtamaa lkq.u..nDer, THE THIBET EXPEDITION,
the war will last VaTjeara ao • 1 M regretted .he, thetr)------- -------------------------------------------

In
~»HC atm ~mdT«- ro br regrett ed~-when thetr

on, journal* will have .operated th«D- l-m.m.tl.m. and Undo. ag.ln.t.th, judge , 
wire, from eonalderable autue by the ■-« *** Mo |
time hoetilities are fini. l,o,l" >>"«• Th'* » judge Jh««ty j

"But, you haven't told me anything ] » •blH,r '""T ,te
about the army, the navy or anything 
eke thaf i* going on in the théâtre <>f , 
activity,** the reporter protested a* Mr.

TO LKT—FeruNSeS eothage, with modern 
< mu v eu fence», g«K*l !->.«llty, cluee to ear 

, . , , , , , line, ten minutes' walk to Government mud
try falliug debris, bupennfeudeot Kll- | Yale* street*. K. W., Time* Office. 
imtriek -wiu aUghtly^lujurod.—IL Muce i

Premier Balfour Will Ask House 
Sanction Employment of Indian 

Troops Beyond Frontier.

TTTI.'Bt—Comfortable house, close to town:
j rent $14; modern convenience*. Apply at 
| 2U lluv street.

, tljSOS bvyk à HWW C0W40» i» w 
1 torla West, with full alsed lot, all In 

kulcudld condition; easy terms If required. 
I Heistcrmen Ae Co.

.ishton intimated that hïa story of in
formation was exhausted.

“I ilvu’t know kfiytning about them,** 
lie replitsl. “and neither do the otkere, 
but they are all having a g»io«l time at 
Tokk.,**_______________________ ____________

Voting on the Sch'ool Loan By-Law, 
1904, and the Point Ellice Bridge Loan 
Dhrcrting By-Law, 11NH. will take place 
on Thursday next from 8 a. m. to 4 p. 
m.. the polling station» being as follows;

For the North Ward, at room 9 olf the 
publid market building, Cormorant 
street.

1 •For the Central Ward, at room 7 of 
the public market building. Cormorant
street

For the South Ward, at room 1 of the 
peblic market building, Cormorant
street.

In regard to a site for the new school 
there is every reoeon to expect that it 
will invoîv» but a trifling sum in view 
of the following circumstance»: The 
present preiuLses in Victoria West belong 
to the govern moot, and are held in trust 
by the city only as*long as they are used 
for school purposes. The school board 
has the assurance of the government, 
however, that legislation will* be intro
duced by them handing over this property 
to the city. It is not' intended that the 
new building shall be erected on this 
■Ite, but the property, which i» to be 
transferred to the city, could be disposed 
of at a sum which should pretty nearly 
approach, if it would not cover, the 
amount required to purchase a site in a 
more suitable locality.

—H. M. S. Ikinaventure has returned 
to-Esquimau from Vancouver.

—The city expect to have four water
ing carts on the streets Chi* year. Some 
of these made their appearance ou the 
streets to-day.
• ------O—

—The 8t. Barnabas'* Sunday school 
bssaar opened this afternoon, and 1» now 
In progrès*. The musical drill by the 
children will be held at 8.30 o’clock this 
evening. The event i* being held in the 
new school room on Cook street, and the 
proceed* will be devoted to wiping out 
the $280 iudebtedne* which still exists.

Another passenger on the Victoria wa* 
one who had f-oight through the South j 
African war. who i* now returning home 
by way of Japan. A visit to the 
Mikado's Empire has satisfied him that 
flic British have mdeh to learn in the 
way of pro»* censorship. In South Africa 
the war office thought they had a thor
ough tensort-hipi but Japan has excelled , 
thorn, for tffv avenue* of new.* are practi- ' 
caliy sealed. The Japanese com*pond- ; 
ent* have no information. »•> that the 
foreign press representative* cannot hope 
to get* any news. He thinks that others 
will follow the example of A. D. Ashton 
and quit the service. Experienc, «1 cor
respondent* like Bonnet Burleigh find it 
absolutely Impossible, he *ays. to get 
any information. It may safely h* In
ferred, therefore, that there i* none ob
tainable. The trained cyrrespvndenfii are 
now despeiring of any improvement of 
the condition*. They presume they will 
he allowed to the front later on. but even 
that will accompUsli nothing for them, a* 
the ceiiAorxhip which will be put in force 
will practically amount fo no new» going 
ont, and conditions changing little from 
what they are at present.

The Mine i* true of the foreign at
tachée» to the army. They are kept 
from the front, and realize Chat no op
portunity i* to be given them to g* t in 
touch with the war.

A frip through the interior by the 
railway line gave a goo-1 opp«frtunity to 
see what the conditions wen* throughout 
the Empire. He found little or nothing 
to indicate that there wa* anything un
usual in connection with the country*» 
affairs. Burine** wa* progressing as 
usual, and. pnreftratty no sigh of war 
was to be seen. Occasionally troop* and 
horses might be seen moving by way of 
the railway, but about the cities of I 
Japan scarcely ever wa* a eokMer seen.

i ed to pi -
vail, and without ostentation the whole j 
plan wa* being carried out by flic I 
authorities -------------------- ------------ 1

• e •
A returning member of the United 

States navy front th^J’hilipptac station 
was also attoard the Victoria. He had 
come by way of Japan Instead of taking : 
the regular transport fo Sun Francisco. I

of tbv novitiate the Impression that only a 
cvrtaln few mu win. and so tiiere l* no uav 
of entering ihelr dog*. It I» unsportsman
like for the roaeoit that every exhibitor 
know* full well who the Judge Is to be be- 
fore he enter* bbr <tog. and" ire twar liberty"" 
to withhold his entry 1f he »<» desires, but 
when he d«n*s enter, and If he loses, and 
though disappointed, let hint take hla medt- 
etoe iwr anTr im to flii* next show for re
drew* under a new Judge.*'

The annoitnvi meat I» made that at the 
next tomtln* of the club T. P. Md'onneil, 
who hu* acted a* secretary f<-r ncv.-rai year* 
past, has decide*! to submit hi* résignai Ion. 
Mr. Mrt'ottteU find* that he will l»e too 
b-*y Hi the fulure to al’< nd to the ..lu-rou* 

ratllnij I,, llut todlt. A* fie fin 
glvcii every sat sfacti-»u during hi* term of 
office this decision writ be treweiemne news 
"to all fancier».

Tv-morrow iti.rnlng the it urinal Seattle 
kennel show will open at that city. Like 
the. im-aP exbHiitlou. It will last four day*, 
•Using oil Saturd.ty evening. In sn an 
n«Hincenv‘iit *«f the *h<>w the Seattle 'ilium 
say»: “Secrefary M- .Ulster anBiwnve* that 
tU« re are 223 «-«trie» to the show, and these 
ImT'ide the prise dog* of 8an Francisco, 
Le» Angeles, Sag J.»v and Savrameato, in 
California; Hpokaue and Tacoma; The 
EtAUts-eMf" Portisnd, In tiregon: and Vic-

(Associated Press.)
I»inlon, April 12.—Th** House of Com- 

' mom re assembled to-day. lu autiuipn«- 
tivu of the oppésiüoii moving an adjouro- 

- mem iu ♦’filer t*» mil attention to Ik* 
bioodahv*! in Thibej. an urgent whip was 
sent out by the goverumeut supporters. 
Premier Balfour, however, head* 
opposition*» ffiRlffil tiÿ ""Bîtoséîf ri-ferring 

| to the matter. He said that since the 
recta* began there had been an action 

. in ihit»et wUUH had made it necessary, 
in accord Alice with the statue, to ask the 
House to su net ion the employment of In
dian troops ' beyond the frontier. The 
Premier thought there should be no de
lay in the discussion, and therefore be 
would introduce a resolution to this ef- 

'.fcct to-uivrrvw.

KILLED BY BVNAWAX CAB.

FOR HALE—New Columbia Blrer boat. 
Apply Alex. Peden, » Fort atreet.

MEN AND WOMEN WAXTED-To run 
our rapid knitting machines at i~*lr 
humes., making work foe us to sell th# 
trade. No experience; no canvassing; 
steady work: good pay: write today; ms- 
ranee no htndranrr-. Addres# in
dustrial Knitting Machine Co., Box 83P, 
Windsor Ontario.

Card of Thank*.

Mr. and Mrs. Clajéuce Carter desire to 
convey to sll friends thetr heartfelt thanks 
for the many vxpreseiuus of eympathy, 
kindness manifested, and assistance render
ed In thetr sad bereavement, and also for 
the many floral offerings.

I

EXPLOSIVES.

Santa Barbara. Cal.. April 10.—A 
street car loaded with passenger* return
ing to town from the Old Mi*ri*m ran 
-<ff the track at Garden and* Mis*;.»» 
street* tu-day and five death* have re
mitted Alt of tho dca-1 were Kan ta

t<»r!a and X'a;vptevy, la BritUh Columbia..! Barbara people. Over twenty of-tlie pa*- 
Added to these »IM be the crack dog» uf ! sengers were injured, many vf them Ue- 
Seattle, which wiw favorable notice all up ing frightfully mangled, 
ami down the «'"«*1 " | The accident was due fo a defect in

This evening Frank Turner, tb# local ; the brake aptwratu*. as wa# revealed 
handler, will leave for the Hound, taking ; upon an InapsctioB uf the car after the 
with him a number of prise winning ! accident. While the rear brake* were 
canine*. The «trlug will Include two Uur- ! tightly sef against the wheels, the for- 
don setter* belonging to 8. W. llodley, two j ward brake# were vf no service, because

of the breaking of a part of the gearing. 
At flie intersection of Gardtm and Mil

ker* belonging to J. W. Creighton,' and 
the 8t. Bernard, Ilia Highness, owned by 
F. XV. Hall.

Waadee Revelry, the fox terrier winner 
here. wlH be shown next week at Portland 
and at the shows to he held later on In 
California., T. P. McConnell’» Count It ego 
and other prise winner English setter» will 
be put In competition.

THE SECURITIES. CPMPANT___ ___

Messrs. Hurrlmnn and Piers# Ask Leave to 
File Petltb»n Against Proposed 

Settlement.

—An inadvertent error crept into these 
column! -n S.i j unlay. In an account of 
an afternoon tea and concert held at 
the residence of Mrs. Stuart Robertson 
undvr the auspice* of the Ministering 
Circle M King’s Daughter* it wa# an
nounced that Mrs. Berkeley won the 
“booby” in a poetical conleri: Tbi* i* 
Incorrect, Mrs. Berkeley and Mrs. Dr. 
Watt tieing for second place.

—A well attended meeting of No. G 
Company Association, Fifth Regiment, 
was held last evening at the drill hall. 
Or. Duncan occupied the chair, and the 
Srst business wa* flic considéraUpu of a 
report submitted by* the secretary- 
treasurer, W. H. Spurrier. It was 
adopted. Officer* were then elected 
follows: President. Gt. Barber; eecro- 
tary-trea*urcr, W. H. Spurrier (re-elect- 
e-4); executive. Meat». Jones, Ijûurier 
nn«l Fox. A whist club wa* forip*»!, 
and will amalgamate with a similar or
ganization of No. 2 Company. Other 
burine.**» was t»eing tran*acted when the 
light were turned out, making an adr 
joernment necessary. The meeting will 
be continued at an early date.

Emperor William read divine aerv’ces 
mt board the Imperial yacht Hohenxol- 
lern at Malta oil Mondpy, after which 
be received the captains of the British 
fleet. He then landed and visited all the 
plue*** -ef Interest. The Emperor dined 
aboard the Hohenxollem, his guests In 
<4uding the governor and the British ad
mirals. ; ■

/

THREE MEN DROWNED.

Captain, Engineer and Helper Lost Tkelr 
Lives by Sinking of s Tug.

».)(Associated Pri
Man'stee, Mleh., April 12.—The tug Frank 

Canfield, owned by the Canflel^Tug L^ie. 
ran aground at the out bar at Point Heblb 
and sank last night. Captain Henry Hanltb,
Engineer Chaa. Kopfer and Helper Wm. j "‘t* lte ”»”■« sccompanimeiit of demurrer». 
Justmonn were lost. Chaa. Smith and tins A“* •hi— 1# *k-

(Associated Preea.)
Ht. Paul, Minn., April 12.—The motion of 

E. H. llarrtmeu and Winslow ('. Pierce for 
leave to Die an InteivettllBg petition In Hie 
avtllvuient of the Northern Hecurltlea af
fairs recently ordered by the United State» 
Supreme court, the manner of such settle
ment being left to the order of the United 
States District court here, wa» hosrd be
fore the full bench of the District court to
day.

Mraare. Hurrlmnn and Pierce In their 
petltioa, which they ask leave to lie, offer 
an objection to the plae ef the directors of 
the Northern Securities Company for a pro 
rata distribution of Great Northern and 
Northern Pacific stock among the holder» of 
Northern Securities slock.

The first point raised will be the right of 
Harrlmen and Pierce to Intervene, and If 
that right 1» granted the ault will follow.

The unfortunate outbreak .of hostilities In
___ ____ | the Far East, and the successful use the

M.'t Death ia Street Railway J»l"«ue.e are m.filas at MfiltwH*., I» »>*>y 
ideal .t Santa Barbara. * ‘•rin, -» '»<" ”»« qa«ka of the real

1 discoverers of gunpowder, which has given
Aprri 10.__A ! tn the Intellectual element the sole mastery

In warfare, aays the Liverpool Poet. The 
long ente rial bed conviction that the Greeks 
or ltornan» what I» probably underst-x>d 

1 by gunpowder has led to aome wnfesiou.

I Combustibles like naphtha, to which class 
Greek fire belongs, were In use In the 
armies of the Colife, and were confounded 

j with explosive». Marcus Graecu# seems to 
have had a recipe for making gunpowder 
from saltpetre, coal and aulphor, and hie 

| career has been placed as early as the ninth 
century, but It Would be more correct to 

■ place his life In the middle of the thlr- 
1 teen ill. A critical sifting of the whole of 

the evidence leads to the conelualo* that 
, saltpetre waa first known In China, but 

sot before the middle <* the twelfth cen- 
i tury. I»-' the aueccesful defence of Use 
* Chinese dig Planting against the Mongols 

explosives, b hi sting bodies and rockets were

WILKINS & CO.’s _
«SSSWIBB ROPES

FOR 4
LOGGING, MINING AND

ENGINEERING PURPOSES
IN STOCK AND TO ORDER

RC3ERT WARD & 00-, LIMITED
SOLE AGENTS. VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER

XOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOV o

If you like good Tea, try

...inn,ro»C

INDIA AND CEYLON
Once Tried, you will drink no other.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

X

sion streets there is a wry sharp curve, 
and the <*ar was moving at its highest 
speed down a .*» p*-r cent, grade when the
curve wa* reached. The car wa* thrown . . __ Hl_fr.rtlk th, ttatk upon it. .id,, th, : «"Pt,,»1 yri»t 1lb, ,n,my. .ad »,-, dri,
R,ra twin, thrown in ,r,ry rtim-tion. , «"™ ",l* ,whl"h

.. .Lj..i inr.. w'rr wd-1 ^
some evidence that a torpedo was used beOne section of the car was smashed info 

splinter*.

James Smith. Ramon Reyes. Le«nr Cal
deron and Earl Goland, all of Santa Bar-

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building NUtcrUL Go to

THE TAYLOR NULL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, omci AND YARDS. NORTH GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA. B. C 

P. O. BOX «38. TEL. «A4.

tween 12TM3B6, described la CWsm as 
•*»a egg which eôlae» forth burning.” and 
a picture of this destructive engine Is given 
la a book attributed to Heesn, a copy of 
wtrtch existe In the Parts library.

THE COAL DUTY. FOOD FOR RUSSIANS.

Hon. A. Chamberlain Informs ■ Deputation 
That It Will Not Be Removed.

(Associated Preea.)
London, April 12.—The combined effort» 

of the coal owner*, exportera, shipowners

The Russians have taken the most remark
able secret precaution* for tke prorUtoolag 
of their troops, says the London Dally 
Chronicle. At Intervale at about a quarter 
of a mile along the greater part of the en
tire length of the Siberian railway stores

Ow Tackle catches fish and hold, customeo. We hav# everything ex
cept the fish. Extra tips and joint, made to order. At

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

Hzualtaky, mate and fireman, were saved 
by the use of the life raft.

A^niiwH, rxyrrt, M. Baal Otlti. rati- 

mates that from the Invention of printing 
In the middle of the fifteenth century to 
January, 1900, 12,163,000 hooka havsTfiSX 
Issued. He also estimate» that about 200,- 
000 books are now annually Issued.

(Most people think too lightly of e 
cough. It is a serious matter and 
needs prompt attention.
Take

Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure TXun‘
when the firtt sign of a cough or 
eold appears. It will wore you 
easily end quickly then—later it 
will be harder tantre.

answers, amended petitions, etc. If the 
motion Is denied, the settlement of sffhlrs 
of the coaapany will be made according to 
the order of the court.

NVhen the«court convened to-day, the Har- 
rlman Interests were represented by XV. D. 
Guthrie. John F. Dillon and Judge Raldwia. 
The Northern Securities Company waa rep. 
resented by Ellhn Best, former secretary 
of war: Francis Linde Stetson, attorney for 
J. P. Morgan it Co."; John J. Johnston, of 
Philadelphia ; M. If. driver, general counsel 
of the Northern Pacific; and Geo. B. Young, 
prominent In the Securities IHlgatkm.

• nd miners have felled hi Induce A. Cham- '
Wrlalu, the rheerinil of Ific Mi-bcq»»-, •» fiur|,4 on ,«ch aide of the llae. oach d. p<-lt 
h-poil the roll duty. i lM.ln|r vll<1o«li to milntalu » rompeur-eaid

A» Important drputatlon. rnir.wutIn, »■ n, og» moo-fora wert. The Wfltlon of 
tho a hove Interrota laid tho «i* b.f.o,. tho th„„ ,,rcrTlwl>roo In not known to tho nor- 
chnncHlor u.oi.y «nd ploidwl thlt the dut, „ „,«!«, but only to tho roar
wa« dtmistrou» to oTory lnthutry ronnootolt mlnd,<#4 who blTe lnt,H-mntlon In 
with the oodl tiwdo. and . ueblotl tbolr Oor- ! clpber Tfi., und„ the »trt,-tow ordero 
man «nd othor rlnl, to dl.pUoo Rritloh ri1ort thM, ,a,pliM M|, .k„ it 1,

Mr. Chamberlsla. In reply, lengthily com
pared the arguments of the petitioners with 
the facte In bis posecenhin, and concluded

absolutely unavoidable, but several con 
aiderai Ions show how ncceaasry Is this loog- 
slnce-takéu précaution. The Russian sol
dier, for Instance, seeds mere food than the 

with denying that there waa nny reason for J»# supply because he haa a much greater 
the abolition of the duty. He raid the fact ix^jÿ^clght to sustain; for, other things 
that the export» for the past year were the 
largest on record disproved Hie for«*odlngs. 
of the deputation.

BANDIT WILL DIB.

Manila, April 12,—The sentence of death 
passed upon Fnustoro Gollermo, one of the 
moat notorious bandits la the Island, who 
waa captured by the constabulary In lllsal 
province laat June, has been confirmed by 
the Supreme court.

Since the bcglnnlag of this century no 
lea* than 62 volcanic Islands have risen out 
Af the sea. Nineteen hove disappeared, and 
ten are now Inhabited.

Early Sunday the polio# Interrupted 
a cock fight in the private stable of 
Robert A. Pinkerton, the detective, iu 
Brooklyn, and fook thirty-two prisoners, 
among whom wore several in evening 
clothes. Twenty-five game codai were 
also captured and eix dead bird* were 
found in the stable. Most of the priwon- 
er*. a majority of whom are weelthyx 
were locked up.

• ______ ____ ___ __
being equal, there ta a nedesaary proportion 
between body weight and the amount of 
food neceeaary to sustain It. On the other 
hand. It la well known that^the Japanese 
soldier can do hard work on even les* food 
thee JUs small atae would lead one to ex
pert.

EX GENERAL BEN V1LJOEN.

In whatever else they may be superior, 
certainly the Japanese cannot approach the 
Rushfen* la the matter of music. Henry 
Wood ha* introduced Into England during 
the past few years the works of no fewer 
than eighteen Russian composers. Of course 
there Is not a second Tachalkowsky In the 
list, which Is mainly comprised of his Imi
tator», bat certainly there Is a great and 
flourishing school of Hu*stao mmHc. Its 

, characters are a love <* striking effects, s 
barbaric opulence of nolee aid contraband 
an undercurrent 6f terrible pethoe.

He Denies Reports of Antl-Brltlsh

Tbet Boer ex-General B**n Vlljoen has been 
complaining of tke reports In circulation to 
the effect that he has been making violent 
antl»Brltlah speeches in the United State». 
In fart, he states flit he has beeê made 
the victim of all hinds of, misrepresentation, 
one story being to the effect that he had ac
cepted a commission In the Bdlerian army, 
another that he wae enlisting for Japan, 
•nd a third that he was about to be married 
(without hla knowledge). Writing from St. 
Lonls 1* mqm:

“With regard to the allegation that 
made speeches sgalast British rule or the 
English army, let we <mee and for all stale

Ho! Hoi For the Fishing Season
FOX’S
Granite and 
Marble Works

<.iramn. Tablet». <1 riait, Copten, 
etc.. »t lowest price, constatent with 6nt 
class Mocfi l«d worfiinseoblp.

A. STEWART
COB. TkTES AND BLANCHARD STS.

BUTLER—At Revdetoke, on March 2Dtb, 
the wife of F. C. Butler, of a sou.

Str. Boscowiti
WILL SAIL FOR

Nans and Way Parts,
Including Kltamaat, on

Tuesday, April 18th.
JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.,

Agent».

that since my sojourn here I have spoken 
twice, on Invitation, at private clube, and 
my address was «Imply a relation of Inci
dent» of the late war. My sentiments were 
strictly non-political, and I would aay much 
milder than what I aàld ujhen speaking In 
England.

**I am In this country for a private enter
prise, and woald be extremely grateful to 
thoee who seem ao anxious to espouse me 
conversely If they would limit their ante- 
ment» I# farts only; that le» If R te deemed 
absolutely neceeaary to make any state
ment» whatever hboot me.”

A Public Meeting
Will Çe Held I» the

City Hall
-ON-

FRIDAY, THE 15TH 
INSTANT

At 8 p. m.. for the pnrpooe of organising 
for the celebration of Victoria Day.

Q. H. BARNARD,
MAYOR.

tv

Few of the French colonie* are self-sop- 
port Ing. The burden of sdmlelsterimr 
their affairs haa been constantly Increasing. 
The cost of the colonies ha* grown from 
$5,600,000 In 1876 to $22,400,000 In 1WS. The 
greeter part of tbi* expenditure, $14,400,- 
066, was Wr th* military.
.... ......................... .. SfiimiigTFWi

TO MY PATIENTS
I expect to leave here for the East about 

the 10th ef May and expect te be away 
two months. During my absence my office 
will be closed.

DR. HARTMAN.


